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W a t Tu m : Fair tonight sad Tuesday. 
No bn portant temperatura changea. 
Oklahoma: Fair tonight and Tuesday. 
Run rise here Tuesday 1 :»4 a. m. : sunset 
Tuesday »:* •  p. m.
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Collapse Drive Threatenei
..

Slashing A ttack on Sur9e Beot*Bock
lA / u  R o m # «  American Advance
I f  L I  ^ 3 c T | | | ^ J  | |  | | | T Q  T O K Y O  — ( . P )—  C om p le te  co llapse o f  the United N i

i (ions’ end-the-war offensive was threatened today t»y heav

Indictments 
Placed Against
Browder, Five Big Ten to Send

LAKE SUCCESS — (JP)— The United States plans a 
¡slashing counterattacking in the United Nations today 
against Chinese Communist charges of American aggresion 
in Formosa.

With a new Red offensive blazing against UN troops 1n

United N *. | 
byTteavyl

new Chinese attacks on the frozen northwest Korean front. I 
The U S. 24th Division, its right flank imperilled by I 

infiltrating Red forces, pulled back from Chohgju near thal 
west coast.

It was the second time this month that the battle-hard* I
Korea, U.S. Delegate Warren R. Austin has prepared 20 enP<̂  Americans were forced to give up without a fight the

rail and highway city 51 miles south of the Manchuria“ 1stinging questions to ask Communist spokesman Wu Hsui 
chuan when he shows up for'his first appearance before the

security council.

BUZZARD STALLS TRAFFIC—Ruses and car* *lt motionless in Cleveland at one of the busiest 
Intersections In th* i l ly  during one of the wor*t blizzards In the history of the city Nov. 25. Snow 
totalled I I  loehe* when thl* picture wa* made. (AI* Wirephnto)

Eastern Seaboard Crawls Out 
As Raqing Storm Moves On

WASHINGTON <.*) Kail 
Browder, one time No. 1 Ameri
can ('oinmunist, and five other 
persons weie indicted today on 
chaiRes of contempt of ('« riRress.

The indictments were based on 
the refusal of the six to answer 
questions asked by congressional 
committees or to give requested 
information.

Browder. Frederick Vanderbilt 
Field and Philip J. Jaffe were 
accused of contemptuously refus
ing to answer questions dining 
a Senate investigation of “ Com
munist-111 - government charges."

Dr. Edward A. Kumely, execu
tive secretary of the. Committee 
f*»r Constitutional Government, 

✓ and two others were indicted for 
refusing information asked* by a 
House lobby investigating com
mittee.

1'he others were Joseph P.

Michigan to Bowl
CHICAGO — i/P) — The Rig 

Ten idled today to *end It* 
newly.crowned tootball cham
pion. Michigan'* Wolverine*. In
to the Ro*e Bowl next New 
Year'* Day.

President Asks 
Restriction on 
Rent Extended

\ Tile exact nature of the ques
tions are a carefully-guarded se-> 
*'ict, becauae as a U. S. source1 
said "we don't want to do!
the Reda' homework for them,": 

Presumably, however, t h e y ]  
will probe 'he rearona for Red 
China's entry into ihe Korean 
war, what they are doing there, 
and what their future Intentions I 
are. I

Foreign Policy 
Advisory Body 
Is Proposed'

WASHINGTON — (Ah Sen-

border.
All along the northwest-'front, I 

allied forces were shOVPtjf— backl 
by elementa of two Chine*» R ed ! 
armies — more than 100,000 m en.! 
Swarms of Chinese attacked In | 
predawn darkness to the Mare 
bugles.

A spokesman described the 
uation as "quite confused."

Field dispatches said the east-1 
ern anchor, of the line, TOkch 
had fallen to the Reds.

In the northeast, a surprise I 
tank-led Red attack forced back!Austin is expected to accom-' 

panv Ihe questions with a dc- H,°*' Edwin C. .
mand that Peiping get its soldiers proposed today the creation of a I of Chongjin, some 55 miles south|
out of Korea. jeontinous biprtisan advisory of the Soviet Siberian border.

I Wu will probably counter with commission to h e l p  President! Stiffening Red resistance was I 
a demand lhal Ihé U. S. get its Truman shape the nation's for- reported elsewhere In the north-1 
forces out of Korea and also or- e-Kn policy. ¡east. U. S. marines, pushing west-1

Ider Ihe Seventh Fleet out of Such a commission should be WBld in a dnve nom QWSfJlB|
Formosan waters, allowing Peip- unaffected hy national elections.! reservoir, were halted

so that we would C inese four miles w.est
by dug-inl 
st of Yu-Iing to launch its long-delayed at Johnson aaid .......... -

tack against that irland .strong- have a permanent foreign policy!,,n,n' . .
hold of Chiang Kai-shek's Na- and other nations would knowj. , le northwest front,
tionalists. , where we stand at «11 limes." ? « 1* p.viaim. a w lth dm w *

These Chinese rhaiee* «  r .  . . . |Chongju was forced by
WASHINGTON -  (Ah -  Pres- (scheduled to be detailed ea* le r . ..iSPiS?*1 «»¡PPing through Ihe Republic

idenl Truman loday asked that today in the

•hai

NEW YORK — (if*)— Life for most of the eastern 
seaboard’s millions was getting back to normal today, 48 G o o d  D e e d s :  
hours after the great Appalachian storm spread death and 
destruction from South Carolina to Maine

The death list in the coastal states and New England 
stood st 76, threatened to grow as delayed reports came in
from isolated areas. a m  I

Some estimates put property loss at $100,000,000 in the | j A I | f l | p  R I a A # |

Eagle Scouts

Kamp, executive vice chairman of 
the Constitutional Educational
Dengue, and William L. Patter- 1 Un * , 8 f --------
son, executive secretary of the ‘ ,'n,rc‘l P ^ * * "  ' » P 1" *  Dac 3‘  l th* "ina-member delegation 
Civil Rights Congress ‘ exript ,n ri" ' v' wh,rh <1ec,rt«I««p ee led  to appear to back

Conviction for contempt o f ' ^  ,to k,“eP conlro1" fo r 'hU claim*
'  SIX m o n th s  Ion ic »,-  I R e p o r t ^  W f r e

extend r e n t  controla committee by Russia'« Jacob A 
Patter- ! ! í í “ lik_'._Wu a" d other member* of !, eexanilnatlon of tlle

60 nailon political j nounce(| his support of a demand 
by Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) for a

Congiess is pumshahle by up to *  h o w * «? %th «f M *  session starting loday will
year's imprisonment and «  000 Acting shortly before Congreas however, that Malik might delay L  oCcuDied in foreign policy de- 

w ¡reconvened, Mr. Truman sent his speech. Informed sources con , . P B ^  5

American
*'*|ro le  in international affairs. It 
UP came, too, amid indications that 

much time of the short ( ’on-

hate.fin . _________
Browder bossed Ihe American letters to the capltol saying h in d ered  the Russian diplomat too, Tllft - rh. (1lllpa to «.-rive In 

Communist Parly tor y, ,rs until! M l 'he controls should be kept ] canny a propaganda expert to de-1

Army Readies 
Half of Goal

Tha Salvation Army driva for 
operating funds for the coming 
year haa reached half of its goal: from coastal region Saturday

Northeast alone.
Moat power, traffic and tele-| 

phone service torn up by the 
storm was restored but many 
areas still were cut off — mostly 
suffering from power failure.

Thousands still shivered from 
lack of heat and met the dark-

Washington during the day, said 
he will renew his re-examlna- 

a c — ■' — ..... 1 -i......!i e d i t o r i a l

An emergency call for plasma 
I in Houston for a Borger boy gave 
¡an Eagle Scout tioop a chance 
’ for that well-publicized " g o o d  
deed."

The bov, Bennv Henson, s
ness with candles 
were lucky enough 
them.

The storm Itself moved

of $7.000, said LI. Fred McClure 
this morning. It is hoped that 
(he campaign can be closed out 
cn Dec. (. as planned.

At. McClure urged all workers 
to make thair contacts and turn 
In the money as soon as possible 
so that It will be known when ,lnulnK

t h e y  mem*>el' ° f troop 91 in Borger, 
h a v e I 111 " 3e Anderson Cancer Clinic 

in Houston with a bone cancer 
awav on hi* knee It was necessary 

1 for him to have several blood 
transfusion and this blood hadnight, leaving behind a c o l d  

wave that hovered just under 10 m replaced 
treezing. His parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Contrary to all normal weather W  W Henson, 10 ': K Third in 
movements in ihe n o r t h e r n  Burger, had to leplae the blood 
hemisphere, the storm's renter Bennys scoutmaster, \V (> Brew-

Airman Is Injured 
In Hangar Accident

Bert A. Howell, Pampa flying

despite
ihe apparently missed a turn in |in force until the new Congress, i tract from the new« value of I 
the party line from Moscow " ‘ «< '"8 : J®n- 3- has »  c h a n c e ' to |Wu’s afternoon appearance by a 1,. n (,„manH
and was removed from his Job-Pas. on the rent control I s s u e . , h* #’“ Ct | criticism of his foreign p o l i c y  
several years ago. | Mr. Truman's letter* went to or the charges hv ,ha Tn|.,d() Rlade

Browder. Field and Jaffe were Senator Mfybank (DSC ) * 0 d ! ^ ! ,e-v ,lao f*U wouM t" ( ' th
died by the .Senate Sept ¡Rep SpAtoe (D -K y I.-ch a irm en '** "*  aP8ech l/k« J > W u m * ‘ ?,. " nd

Tile Senate's action upheld a of the Senate and House bank "f*Ahw*C?OUnl* oi council'« In(//^ g 2 i p  j j  J|L ., d 
(See INHKTMKNTS, Page 2) 'ing eommlttees. Those com m lt-P , fy * ” d a,

detory \ fr  (

and 
senators” to

Korea iROKl First Division 
southwest of Taechon. The 
Division itself was not under at-| 
tack.

On ihe ROK First Division’s I
right flank, the U. S. 25th and I 
Second Divisions battled tile Chi-1 
nese ilercely throughout Mondsy.| 

A 0. S. First Corps ap 
said the 25th waa hit hard lh 
Majon area, six miles 
of Yung by Oil. He said tbs 
tlon there was critical, 1 

AP Correspondent Don Whih 
head, with the U. S. 28th Dl-| 
vision, sized up th# »■ 
this way:

"The big United Nations 
Tensive to briag an early and

,ed an n1P Korean war was threatens 
Taft’s with complete collapse today. Thl 

Ohio did not ¡was the stark reality of tltp sltua-l 
48 hours ot sava

timed northwest instead of con- 
northeast. It left New

ilt, contarteli Paul

the goal ha* been reached If it ! *°,rk ° " ,v to swmK over 1'i<k'
Is ndt reached bv Dec. 5. the ' ,en down on northern
campaign will continue until the nh,° '  " nd thPn northwest again 
$7,000 1* obtained. <n‘‘ l I '* k* Huron, where t h e ;

scout executive hen
t i l e

button and they have not 
spprAched, thay may mail t 
donation to Box 1491. Pampa

, ,  . . . . . . . .  Weather Bureau said itLt. McClure added that If any- ()|owj ltM,f ou, todty-
one would like to make a con.n-, Thi,  WM the , torm V e n t e r

only. Around it on all sides 
ir | were raging, «now laden winds 

! whirling out nearly 800 miles 
in every direction and hitting 
from Maine to the Mississippi 
River at their widest span.

On the storm’s earlier north 
east passage, the shore a r e a s  
wei e ripped by winds with gusts 
up to 108 miies per hour, and

Beisenhcrz, 
who wrote 

scout executive in Houston 
Today, Btuscnlie? z leceived a 

letter fioin tlie Houston exccii 
which end “ Within two 

hours after receiving your hdtor,

u  n u t w r  u a iiit  1 , .  . —
ing committees. Those commit- ^ T/  . c ar* *  and countercha
tees handle rent control legis- nilhi2_ owev*1» does keep i i-ttpr
lation . .public promise, made last Friday,! p letter

' • , 'o mad (he indictment against '■ v,<’tor>r
We arc stepping up our pro- nle United States this morning i ,ePre,,ent *  repudiation of ad-jtion after 

durtion of defense items and in-ju. S. Delegate John Foster Du! I ministration foreign policies. Taft fighting.
(teasing our industrial capacity,",les is ready to enter *n absolute *ai<1 he thought the newspaper "Chinese and North
Mr. Truman said "To carry out denial. represented only its own views Ŝpp (¡¡y DRIVE Page I )
this program successfully and to Dulles, saying that his first! with th* Republican attack on ]------------------------------------ --
safeguard our economy, it will answer will ba brief, has served foreign policies in mind, Sen- 

enthu.onxt and l o c a l  merchant, be necessary to keep rents In notice that he will demand the 0101' Johnson told a reporter he
whs injured Sunday afternoon vital defense areas from rising “  ** *---------
when the <iooi on his private to unreasonable levels.” 
hangar fell on his foot. Even before Mr. Truman’s let-

It was reported that Howell ter arrived, Spence had told re-

(8c»> ATTACK, Page 2)

was closing the^iaiigar door w hen j porters that he intended to of- 
he stumped his Toe and fell fer. either today or Tuesday leg- 
<i'»wn. and the floor fell on his islatlon to extend rent controls 
foot. He was taken immediately for 90 days beyond Dec. 31. 
to a local Hospital where three Maybank, in talks with news- 
stitches w«*n* taken in his ankle, nien. also had indicated he fa- 

w a s  i* *$ . t 'l ' i  a ! L i M 'm Howell said Today that her vornl an extension hut felt it
(X P ,a 11 tiu-.lian.l will 1)1* cuntined at home] (S(-(, PRESIDENT, Page 2)
(See SCO! IS, I age ‘i) t < >i a few days, ________________ ___ ___ _________

Dry Cleaning 
Hike for Pampa

A sfoktiman for the dry clean 
ing establishments In Pampa stat
ed today that» the cost of dry-, drenched with ran 
cleaning la expected to go up The deluge In the New York 
some time thi« week. Amount of City wstershed area alone was 
the Increase will be announced j enough to pour 25-billion gallons l 
in individual and group advert!*-' Into Ihe city » reservoir* — a 
ing In The Pampa Daily News! 25-day supply of water that was 
and over Radio Station KPDN one of the storm* few bright 

customer* »re  urged to watch. aP°ta 
for boost* in price* in later edi-| *'*'• h e a v y  runoff, however 
tiona of Tha New«. (See RAGING STORM. Page 2)

S a n ta 's  L o s t  
I n  A la s k a ! !

Mahon Will 'Spur7 
Defense Budgeters

+ ★  ★

i

POINT BARROW. Alaska — 
(Special) — Call out the Air 
Fore«! 0*11 eat Mat Civil Air Pa
trol! SANTA 18 LOST!

Haata Claus, ea mute tn Pam 
pa. Texas, for the ChrtMmas 
parade, eta long overdue here. 
Be waa auppeaed to reach thl* 
cold place last night, but op to 
nightfall he had not appeared.

Fear* H r  h a t * '*  safety were 
expressed became ef the terrific 
snow atorm* that have been lasb- 
Ing the northern part ef the Unit
ed States. It wan feared Mint he 
may have gettoa tost on the way 
down from the Nerih Foie and 
gotten tangled la that storm.

If I s d o l r x u t  arrive hy to- 
right /a plane trill he sent to 

w him. Meanwhile, We 
Hnaes to stork up. Here 

sen name e f tha letter* that were 
tor warded to Mm from the Nerih 
Pete.

r .  O. Bex m  
% ' Psmpa, Texas

D R A I BANTA C U U I :
I am •  MHs gtii rix years eM. 

WU r n  fk a n  bring ms a sew-

i*fh^r little boy» «nil girl» In this 
world will hr happy al ( hrUtma» 
tima.

U N Í) A JA YE RAKER.
• • •

DEAR SANTA CI.At * :
Will you please bring me n 

blackboard and fire truck "for 
Cbristms*. I am $ year* old 
and have been a very good little 
hoy. I live at 91* E. Frederic 
la Pampa. Texa*. Thank*.

BILLY W/WNE Qt AII.ES. 
• • •

DEAR BANTA:
Please bring me a doll alth 

hair, a don house, a nurse kit, 
a salt case, and some candy and

RFP. GF.OICGK H. M \IION

Burns Prove Fatal 
To McLean Pioneer, 
Rites Held Today

WASHINGTON ,/?>, A fall 
o! t-sfMfkcn Fcxun, who heads 
lie House military appropt i.itions 
-uhcoinmi1t*M*, hinted today he in
tends to piii (he spin“ 1 r * the 
I iefen.se I >cp;i 1 1 nient's 
planruM s

A I :• j Mahon, Dernoi i af, sees 
. f . they hnve been ju.-d jogging 
along wlnle ( ‘ongresM took an 
eliM-fion io t 'sh. ‘ I in Very disap
pointed at then slowness in 
working out a budget proginm 
of emergency milit.ny need.»" he 
nh id.

Mahon returned to Washington 
n .idviince oi ('ongiess' rea.s- 
sendfling to get ready for hi» 
subcommittee's fusf meeting on 
Wednesday. He had expected to 
gel the budget req lient from the 
White House about Thursday. In
tend, )if* said, he found tha? the' 

Arm\ Navy and An- Force ap
parently can'^agree on what are; 
the most urgent needs.

I he 1950 51 military budget I 
( covering (he fiscal year which, 
began July If, started out at 

j  *1 ».679.0 0 0 ,ooo ShoHly after the 
outbreak of (he Korean war in 
June two emergency requests! 
(rdtn the White House boosted1 
t to $56,775,000,000
When (>ong! ca* —went home In 

September it expected another re-| 
quest would be r eady when it !

Final Draft Calls 
For Year Scheduled

| The final (alls for physical*
¡.mi induction in Gray County 

I in 1 it50 has been scheduled, ac- 
coiding to Vickie William*, clerk.

Right-of-Way 
Suit Set Off

believes realistic two-party 
¡operation on International affair.* 
could he achieved if a commis
sion of six Democrats and six 
Republican* were aet lip to ad 
vise Ihe president.

"Tlie members of this com
mission should be chosen by their. Condemnation hearings on thsl 
parties and not the President. ’ i property of A. D. Robinson wersl 
Johnson said "They ouplit to ! tentatively continued until 10| 
represent the (hoiking of their a m. Tuesday when Robinson fall- 
parties. It ought to be a con- ed to appear before tha thresl
tinuous commission, carrying over 1 special commissioners in t It »1  
(lections, so that we would have County Court Room this morning.f 
a permanent foreign poliey and! The hearing is being held In I
other nations would know where j connection with the N, Hobart,!

— -VC stand at all times

WE HEARD . . .

Officials have set quotas for
December at 14 men. They will] M EET THE TW IN*—The Jack 
he inducted Dec. 8. son twin* will swim rigid Into

Over 50 men will he called for! your hearts as you follow these anre committee has been making to tiie Robinson home
b u d g e t  physicals Idee. 18, however, in I Jet-propelled twin* In The I’am

preparation (or the January in- j pa Dally News’ newest comic
miction call. strip, starting loday.

Slate Highway 70, rights-ot-way I 
proceedings against several prop-1
city owners.

| Robinson's hearing had been I 
The State Highway Department set earlier but was continued dtis[ 

has requested the Pampa Kiw.ui- to the property owner’s hospital!- 
is Club 'o provide funds for zation. The hearing was contln-| 
resurfac'd (he highway f r o m .tied by the special commissioners I 
Pampa to Wheeler. Seems How-¡until this morning, but Robinson I 
aid Buckingham and his attend-¡did not appear. A telephone ca lll

disclosed |
too many trips to Wheeler to lie was out at his lease. Special I 
keep the Pampa club's 100 per Commissioners Raymond Harrah, j
cent attendance record intact.

returned. The figure generally 
Mcl.EAN (Special) One menlioned around the capitol was 

of the Panhandle's (»blest rest- jp ' (XK> oon.ooo. I
I dents. Mrs. Mittie I. Paschal!, Now, Mahon said. Ihe military' 
, died in Worley Hospital Sunday, planners have not determined on 

_ |®te * • *  y<*ara oi* I Mrv specific figure and their tar- ]
to all little children, everywhere, i H#r death wa* a result of dines* In spelling out a program

I sm four years old snd have 
been «  good girl.

Flense hrin* lots e f I

leave.
NANCY JORDAN 

But $11 
tutors, Texas

Well, kiddles, we know Santa 
won’ t forget any e f  you. Bnt 
right now we dsa’t know where 
Boato In. ■ *  srna due here In 
Alaska Mat right, bat i n bet 
that he’s nknjr wherever ba Is. 
D ent forget to reme sot nod see 
Mia ea Das. I. at 7 p. a*.. In

severe burns leceived while fight may keep Congress on (lie job: 
ing a (ire in her M Lean home up to Christmas Eve ai least 
seveial days ago. The new Congreas start* Jan 1

Mrs Paschail put out t h e Mahon Indicated that If the de ! 
flames without aid of Ihe fire partment can’t agree quickly on 
department, hut received (a * * 1 a program, representatives of the 

, bum* while doing so. She had lived individual armed force* may be 
I alone since Ihe death of hei r ailed in for their views on what 
; husband In 1928. Ihey need most to meet defense 'y
j She wa* born in Georgia Feb obligatiorts.
!$, 1882, but spent the early year« Congress could then act to 
of her life near Henderson, Tex. I meet these need* end leave less 

'M r*. Paschail married 1. B. P m - urgent one* to go over until the 
I j»o s  BURN I  FATAL, Fags I )  ¡next ssaaion. Mahon said.

George Scott and Clyde Father«« I
agreed to continue the case until I 
tomorrow, providing he appears, I

in Ihe meantime a sixth con
demnation suit was filed against I 
Mr*. G. i), Holmes, «37 N. ] 
Unhurt

To dale two hearing! h a v s l  
i been heard, H. K. Beard and I 
K c  White: a third dismissed I 
v lien 'C . C. Crocker settled with I 
Ihe city; a fouith reportedly in i 
process of settling, J. R. Price; [ 
leaving only Robinson and Mr«, 
Holmes to he heard.

'I lie hearings are for securing I 
of 20-foot rights-of-way e a s e ,  
ments along N, Hobart to provido 
a 100-foot right-of-way for tha | 
southern anrhor of the Pampa. 
I ’erryton Road, known officially | 
as State Highway 70.

SANTA SA rSig5 ^
Better b« sur« thon sorry—tp | 

do Christmas shopping now.

^00! ^

r ' W T ^ *  * * ■ v * m . i  * ■*" ‘W ■#■■■ <
hLw m th

KOREAN DOM EM TIC BCKNIfi—Tbess 24 th Infantry Divisimi O I*  warm themselves In front of 
their elaborate taf dogm i osar toe Korean Iront north af Anju. In group (left to right) sre Agl. 
Philip Mngtoton, Wna«»*n, Tesnn; Aft- «tort Drort, ThnHa. Texn«; LL «y d #  Pndgett, WsHerbi.ro, 
I . C i r i l M . L  ÌU V **H  A IK  In «na. (A F  Wlrephoto)

23 TO i

Select your crystal, « 
utensils at Lewis Hdw.-

»  v*óL -
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____  nd went, lari night's
For Sale—S room house. Frier Mr. and Mr». Leatos Hmlth of w« t rjneu mashed by brief reel 

$#S00. At 308 N. Sumner.» [Jerome, Idaho, are in Pampa via- j aJ>d r l ( I n g  excitement. The state 
Joyce Jone*, »tudent at the Uni ¡ting Mr. 8mlth's brother, J E. j policemen, trim figures to their

veraity of Oklahoma, »pent Thanks-1 Smith of White Deer, who la ill In dark blue uniforms, poked into 
giving at home She had a» her j Worley Hospital and under things already tbor-
houae, guest Mias Peggy Wells, Mrs. Vickie Williams, *08 Mag oughly examined by Thome coun- 
whose home la in Shreveport, La nolia, returned from Gentry, ty officials aa if they expected to 

Dr. Phul C. Christian called io Ark., Sunday where ahe haa been And the murderer lurking at their 
El Paso due to serloua Ulneaa of visiting relatives. She is employ flng«rtipe.
brother-in-law. Be back Dec 3 ed by the Gray County Selective I Mire Agatha Thome’s
Office closed until further notice.» j Service Board bo<]y had been removed from the

Mayor C. A. Huff and E. O. r  a e greenhouse Leeana turned from
Wedgeworth, Pampa Chamber of C o U T t  O l  H O I l O f  the window through which she
Commerce manager, are in Ana had watched and went to sit dose
rlllo today attending a meeting of, U a l f l  f/ > r  S f O u K  I by the fireplace, as though Its 
the Canadian River Water User» 1 ' heartening warmth could baolih
Association’s legislative and ex A Court of Honor for Boy; ^  her terror. She did not
ecutlue committees being held in Scout Troop 22 will be held at jasper, who nureed hir
the Herring Hotel 7 tonight in the basement of the , thumping head in thr lounge chair

Pampa Sportsman Club will j First Baptist Church, 
meet in the County Court room Eleven boys will receive second 
Tuea Nov 28 at 8 p m • ¡class ratings; 10 will receive mtr-

Pinky Sims returned Sunday“  badges; eight, first class rat- 
from a five-day visit with his 'n8*i on* be made a star
mothgV Mre. Sims, in Moundville, ¡seout; four, life scouts.
^ ja Second class awards will be

M ra Irvin Patterson will be maf,a b.v R u s s e l l  Cartwright,
hostess for the Ester Club at 7:30 scoutmaster; first class awards, 
tonight. Secret pal gifts will be Dunham; star award, Owen

the bruiaes on her throat were 
made by fingers than %y that 
rope.”

Gradually the dark blue balloon 
reversed it* dizzying ascent and

________ ___________________  became, a* Leeana'» brain stopped
< . I Dr- Carlo* • Zimbrunsky,

___ CT*-W'  ' *  Implication | Thome county coroner. He rubbed
“The gardener a chair la over near hij handa brUkiy.

across the hearth.
“ I'm sorry, kid.” Jaeper coughed 

"I was out like a light. Btotto. U 
1 hadn't been— ”

the furnace
Leeana felt herself begin to 

breathe again a* Jasper whispered 
hoarsely:

'Then It was murder!"
"Quite obviously,”  eras the cor

oner's comment.
-Look, doc,”  Jaeper began. “Doe, 

I—I'm to a spot Sondra's gone, 
and Peter. Cant we—can't you

^D fB R U N S K Y ’S plump face was 
' '  cold. He did not sympathize 
with Jasper Thorne—or quite be-

He went on, “ Mrs. Thome and 
Peter Thorne were not on the 
premises at tb% time of this mur
der. Only you, Jasper, and Miss 
Leeana Thorne and the servants 
were here. And Deputy Preston, 
who seems to have fallen asleep.” 
He shook his head, sorrowfully. 
“Unfortunate, In d e e d ,  although 
understandable. Too little rest I 
suppose,” he twitched subjects 
adroitly, “ you both were in your 
rooms until the excitement awak
ened you?”

“ I was,”  Leeana forced the reply 
past cold lips.

“And I," echoed Jasper. Then 
he asked I<eeana: “Cousin, what 
were you doing to Aunt Agatha's

“The police will find them, don’t
worry," Zimbrunsky assured him, ______
although Leeana thought there 1 rooin before you went to bed?” 
was small comfort in that Jas- I 
par's ayes veiled themselves; his I
bony Jaw went hard. “ My job la to TriMBRUNSKY’S breathing be- 
sift the evidence and. in this case. A j C4me B hiu ~Were you->» he 
I ’m afraid, return a verdict of hurled at Leeana. “What were

Don’t  Jasper.“  She couldn't. murder. Jasper, 1 hope it's not you doing?”

exchanged. Johnson, life award, A. B Mc»

Vilal Statistics
Tam peratu ias:
6:00 a.m. .... .17 11:00 am. ..
7 00 a.m.......  718 12 <»0 Noon .
S 00 a m....... 4K Vim. Mux. .
S :00 a rn.......  64 Vm i. Min. ,
10:00 a.m........«<»

L e g a l R ecord *:
SUITS FILED 

Thomas O. Mcpaniel vs 
McDaniel, divorc'd.

Eva

MARKETS

__ Ipherson; merit badges Bob AI1-
iford. Rev. E. Douglas Carver 1* 
j -’halrman.

RAGING STORM
fC

(Continued trom Page li 
vo was too much for the dam that 
* ' backed up a hotel’s private lake 

at Pine Hill, 35 miles north of 
Nev.' York city.

It tore out last night, sweep
ing away eight highway bridges, 
flooding an area 25 miles square, 
and 'fsolating Pine Hill and af
fecting Phoenicia, Sh&ndake, Mt. 
Trcmper and Flelschmann.

| Upstate New York, the rain 
turned to snow and perilled at 
least 100 hunters in the Lake 
Placid-Haianac Lake region.

»Storm death« <vtme from many 
cause« Many were electrocutions 
from fallen power lines. On e ,  

was killed by a falling

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. Nov 27 (APi 

Cattle 16 000; «-alven 1000; IiIkIi me
dium and good under 11 Of' Hi fed hi.* «-tu 
Hftlve, steady; other Mlaiigh'* r 
rather glow, mnntly Mead> . heifer« 
steady; cow« steady to wenk. hull«, 
vealera and killing ealven finn. Mock- 
era and active, atead  ̂, me
dium and good fed alter« 26 7.7 ,';1.60; |,,an
high medium to top good ferì heifer- , , , . ... kt .-„„ i
28.00-32.00; . nrninon and im-dlnm l„ .f ( l °l nice III Ne . ol .< City. Oth-
com *0.00-22 oo; *ood ro n  22 r.ii-2 i .o, «-is drowned du d under (ailing 
ranner« and . utters 16 SO-1».60; in»- : Irecs, from < . in storm-
dlum snd good Blocker« 2V.00-31.00; : .
medium nnd good feeder« » SO It»« up ! caused traffic accident», or from 
25.50-28.so : good and_ choir, stock ; heart attac k» brought on by ex

liaustion and strain.

feci sorry for ban; there was no 
room in her heart for anything 
but the withered feeling that her 
life had been wrung out and flung 
beck at her—empty. “ I just cen't 
believe A. M ia  Aggte wouldn't!” 

“Maybe ahe would. People do 
strange things when they feel a 
noose tightening around their 
necks. Wouldn’t you?”

leeana shook her heed. “ IPs no 
good, Jasper. I  cen't see Miss 
Aggie taking bar own life. Thornes 
just aren't made that way!” 

"They are made the 'murderer 
way?" Jasper was bitter, sarcas
tic. “ You accused Peter end me— 
but not Atmt Agatha ”

“But," Leeana said softly, “may
be Peter’s dead, too.”

•Exactly!”  boomed Dr. Zim- 
brunsky from the doorway. “Or 
maybe he Isn’t. Whet interests me 
now is: How did that old lady 
manege to get base elf  banged to 
that rafter—without standing an 
a chair?”  He looked from one to 
the other, and Leeana fett bar

against you.' The coroner »poke to a tone that
Thorne’s aye ware clear, 1 Mked: "Did you murder Agatha

candid, as they met his accuser's. 
‘I t  won’t be,”  be said coolly.

pr. Zimbrunsky turned slowly, 
like a bettiewagon circling to meat 
a new attack. “Mias Thome,”  be 
said to Leeana, “ suppose you tell 
me about last ntghL What hap
pened before you went to bed?” 

Startled, Leeana caught herself 
in time There was no need now 
to tali the whole truth—not before 
Jasper. She said, carefully, “ I 
talked with Mari before I went 
igwtairx. It was late. I only slept 
about two hours.”

“Purdy tolls me Mast had or
ders to lock you to. Did he?”  

Leeana flushed. *1 should say 
not! Besides, they were Joking.“ 

“ Did you lock y sw  door? Your
self?"

“ Yea."
“ Were the other door* locked?”  
"Why, I— Why?"
Zbnbmnsky scowled. “Because," 

be said slowly, “ Agatha Thorne

Thorne?”  Leeana war being ac
cused of murder— not one murder, 
but two. The esispicions that had j 
often been directed at her from 
the very start were aimed at hat 
again.

“Nothing.”  As though from a 
long-spent horrible dream, Leeana 
heard again Sheriff Purdy’s threat 
to the killer: "The trap is clos
ing!” She said. ” 1 Just wanted to 
—to see if she was all right.”

“ And she was?” Disbelief—sus
picion— lay heavy in his voice.

"You don’t believe me. You 
think I— “ Sudden anger swept 
aside her gnawing fear and Leeana 
sprang to her feet. She thrust her 
small chin toward Zimbrunsky'! 
moon-face. “ You said Miss Aggie 
was strangled. AH right. Then 
find Peter Thome— he tried to

June Pratt Mamed 
To Tech list of 
College Who's-Who

Jane Pratt, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Pratt,' «U  N. 
Gray, has been named to Who's 
Who to American Colleges end 
Univareittee at Texas Tack.

Mias Pratt is a senior homo 
economics major. Qualifications 
for Who's Who include scholar
ship. character, leadership end 
contribution to student life.

Churchmen Slotmd 
For Trial by Czechs

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia - Z<JP 
—Nine Roman Catholic church
men Including a Suffragan bishop 
will go on trial here today on 
charges of high treason and spy
ing. an official announcement 
aald.

The Ministry of Information 
said the trial would be held 
(starting at 7 a.m. EBT) in the 
state court at Pankrac Prison.

The News

ON TH E  S P O T ___That's where goalies sll over the country soon
w ill be as the hockey season opens in big city arenas J™* ° *

nnnii. This narticular eoalie is Terry Sawchuk of the De-town ponds. This particular goalie is Terry
troit Red Wings. National Hockey League champions.

PRESIDENT INDICTMENTS
(Continued fr. Page 1) i (Continued from Page 1) 

should be limited to 60 days, recommendation by a foreign re- 
The present rent law Is ached-;Iatl°*“  «ubcommlttee which to-, 

uled to expire Dec. 31, except I L « t o r  M e '' 
in communities which vote to °* 8enator Mc’ I
continue controls another * i x Carthy (R 'W1,,)’

Open (:*C
Adm. fie-Me

Twilight Serenade 
Each evening courtesy 
Tarpley Muste Store

End* Tonight
a-*.- m__s —j »«- .1. _ ¿s aragirasvj

choke me, didn’t he? How do you months. More than 800 areas I ™ *
know be isn’t right here at Thorne have so voted, but most of the nt° r Tydings (D-Md). tolled to
Hill? He— and Sondra, tool" 

<Te Be Continued)

■ t«vra calve« 31.00-38.00; heifer calve« 
13.00 down

llof* 6000; 76-86 lower: good and 
choira 180-2H0 Ih« 17 60-76; Bow« 70- 
LOO lower at 16 60-16 76, «taf« 16.00.

'NEW ELECTRONIC 
INVENTION HIDES 
DEAFNESS

| The seaboard death list, by 
! states, showed New York 31, New j 
\ Jersey .28, Connecticut 6. South 
| Carolina 2. North Carolina 2, j  
Maryland 2, Massachusetts 2, 
Vermont one, Virginia one and 
New Hampshire one.

Pennsylvania, hit hardest by 
| (he storm’s western onslaught.
I hnd Its own death toll to add 
| to those in Ohio and Indiana, I 
i The Weather Bureau said the 
¡storm was nearly a ''land hur
ricane'' and rated It the worst 

j ever recorded in the northeast
ern United States 

All along the 
were the signs 

smashed beach 
flatlands, wnshi 
broker ̂  trefl
perfect TiarvJB of t e l e v i a l o n l  
aerials. Boatowners took e x t r a |

since P *”

Salvation Army Started Under 
Hat, Declares Founder Booth

UN DRIVE

w------- «a- r_1- nn :iranMvis rw n viniipwri
With Startling CUrity

CHICAGO (Spemal)— An anmstog 
M w  eiertronic ear which hides deaf- 
Mos and transmits even whispers 
with startling clarity, has been rs-
vealed by a noted Chicago electronic heavy losses — greatest 
eeientiau U,e hurricane. |

He diseioeed that this miraculons Manhattan's (ton* and |
MW discovery baa rendered old- *, ‘ *1 yielded to the winds. Some! 
atyiei bearing aids obsolete almost "hole blocks were still roped off I 
avePntght, and brings new hope to where cornices and parts of build- 
«ha 1» mitlioo persons in the United '"K  roofs and windows had rip-1 
States who are hard of hearing. i Pr<1 nw«y  « '  seemed about to 

H# reported that this electronic 8,v ,•
•ar entitles tbs deaf to hear with- -------------
sot any button showing to the ear I T ^
and without, dangling battery wirea. W  * **

To acquaint the hard of hearing (Continued rrom Page 1)
Isadora of thia paper with this new Omega Eagle Scout fraternity or
»trade electronic ear which bidet 

deafness, fall details are described 
to a fascinating booklet, “ New Dis- 
aovsnes to Help the Deaf Hoar." 
to will be sent free to a plain wrap
per to anyone who request* R. Ad
dress: Electronic Research Direc
tor, 1430 West 19th Street,700 N. 
Bcltone Building. Chicago 8, I I  
A  penny postcard will do. —Adv.

the Rice Institute Campus. Tver

*CMUt* VOl,Un!* * r*<? 3ENT TW IG— Here H proof
give blood. No count has been thlt Samuel Jackson Snead was 
kept of exactly how many pints, , xp^,ed to golf at Hot Springs, 
were donated, but It was plenty Va , at eight The leading money 
to take care of all that was] winner has never been hatless 
needed.”  - to fhn dray.

Labrador, which in the fam e ' _______  - -
latitude as northern Germany, is 
40 degree?» colder in January. |

'Doubted’ Hadacol Would 
Help His Aches and Pains— 
Can’t  Praise It  Enough Now

His Condition Due to Lack of 
Vitamins Bi, B2, Iron and Niacin

Mr. J im es C. Greene, a newspaper advertising account executive, 
live* a t RED 3, Charleston, West Virginia. Just look at Mr. Greene'» 

■ keen eyes. You can teU Mr Greene is a man who Is hard to con
vince until something Is really proven to him. But let us have 
Mr. Greene tell his experience In his own words.

“For quite some time I suf
fered from  nagging aches and 
pain* and then was told by 

•neighbor* and friends about 
HADACOL. A fter taking HADA-

• COL for a short while, the pain*
[ disappeared
: “ My work demands steady 
' nerve* end accuracy, and those 
palng hampered me a great 

'dea l. I  was skeptical of the
• claims made by my friends who 

|! are using HADACOL. I went to
i a  drugstore and got a bottle To 
; my delight, HADACOL went 
r igh t to work and the shooting 

11 pain* le ft my body. I  can vouch 
¡ fo r  e v e ry th in g  tne advertlse - 

|1 m ent* aay a bout HADACOL. and 
you can put me on the list o f 
those who say only good things 
•bout HADACOL."

Britovea the ( »use * f Such 
Deficiency Pains and Aches

Don't Be satisfied with sympto
m atic re lie f because HADACOL 
make# It possible to relieve the 
m t .  causa o f such aches and 
pains when due to deficiencies 
o f  Vitam ins B,, Bj. Iron and 
N iacin  In the system.

AND LISTEN  TO TH IS ! Con
tinued use o f this wonderful 
new HADACOL help* keep such 
tormenting palaa and aches 
from returning.

~ * those peo-
__  ‘doubting’

IC O L  would help your con

I W  revuii*m§. ,
So I f  you are one o f those 

'  “ »en ‘doub
_________  help your <
dttlon —  why not profit by Mr. 
Greene's happy experience —  
■test taking HADACOL at once 

«  to your t t y  —  you 
iam uy.

Why HADACOL Cornee 
In Sperisi liquid Forni

The precious Vitamins and Min
eral» o f HADACOL come In ape
d a l liqu id  form ao that they are 

1steasily absorbed and assimilated
tent 
few

by the blood. A big Improvement 
is often noticed within a 
days' time.

M any doctors recom m end 
ICOL. They take It them-HADAC

selves and advise' It lor their fam 
ilies. W hat better proof can you 
ask o f HADACOL'S efficiency?

So be fa ir to yourselfl I f  you 
have such deficiencies why go 
around fee lin t «A lt  alive —  a 
burden to others —  when you 
can get this great HADACOL at 

d ru g s to re . R em em b er , 
)AOOL must help you or 

your money will be returned 
T r ia l-e ls e  bottle, on ly  91.34.

Station Owners 
Will Celebrate

Members of the Gray County 
Service Station Assn, will cele
brate their first anniversary aa 
an organized group at 7:10 p.m. 
today at the Frank Dial Tire 
Co., N Cuylsr and W. Brown.

The group alio will elect of
ficers for the ensuing year and 
hear a aummary of the flrat 
yeai'a activities by Charlit Bur
ton.

Present officers are; O V 
Hall, president; Jack V a u g h n ,  
vlca-presldent; Mra. Nina Spoona- 
more secretary; and Dean Mon
day, secretary-treasurer.

A TTA C K
(Continued rrom Page 1) 

right to maka a complete, docu 
mented response later.

This la the flrat tlm* the ae 
curlty council and the assembly's 
political committee have debated 
almost Identical lssuea simultane
ously.

It lead to the necessity of hav
ing Patplng'a delegation, which 
was accredited only to tho se
curity council, okayed for on ap
pearance In the committee. This 
wai done Sunday.

In the council Wu will present 
the charge* personally, but In 
the committee Malik must do It, 
since Russia la the formal spon
sor of the complaint.

"AH of this work started under 
a hat — and I wore that hat!”  

William Booth, founder of The 
Salvation Army, made thia state
ment many times during his life, 
In referring to the worldwide 
movement that ho had started.

«° Browder. Field and Jaffe. I 
f ^  1 F V: h7 c‘ d; Field, a wealthy New Yorker,

lnaction' plu* re(UMd' to u l, ; he committ„

get answers to many quastlona '

This

j  . | ty. He is a former olficlal of theof Real Estate Boards, as evi-l
dence that no extension is need-

institute of Pacific Affairs.
, „  . . , , _ , Louis Budeni, a former Corn

ea. Cerholz said some 2̂ 000 cities I munisl who renounced the partyi
have taken no action to extend had testified to

action taken by 377 cities, was ^ ^  h ( |§ or evtr ha,  b„ n 
cited by Robert P. Gerholz pres-1 member of lhe communist Par-,.

(Continued from Page 1) . Went ° f th* Na“ ° nal A" otlatlon^  <- - *............. ..... -  ’ » . l l
Red troope have dealt a stunning 
blow to United Nations forces.
The offensive that rolled forward 
for two days has been stopped
cold UN irooDs are on the de- CP" tr0 , |that the Institutecom. u s  troops are on me ae He ca])ed prog-ram " t h e  llh R d

thelrV*ga‘ M ”  *  " *  UP biggeRt " nud that haa ever been' Jnile was editor of the now)me.r gams. ; perpetrated on a free people in defunct Articraaia M a g a z i n e
Reserve units of Americans, ¡a peacetime economy,' but Hous- whlch figured Drominentlv in the 

B ri^h  and Turks were rushed up ing Expidlter Tighe E. Woods' PenaU inquiry PJaffe wai arreri- 
to bolster a sagging 30-mile east- said controls are needed to pro- in 194S wlth ,iv.  0th*ra on

mil* “  agal" St fahorb‘ tant Charge, of conspiracy

^  j g m w W H l  mm

ALSO .
Two OariooM

Starts Ttt**d*r
"The Great Gataby”

the committee 
was Infested

l?Noi<a Ope* l i t i  
USI Adm. fic-M*

NOW -i- TUES.

m llf front stretching inland from rent hikes.
Few people today, knowing thatj,b* Yellow Sea. The front runt
The Salvation Army operate» in ;,rom to 80 milea aouth ol R M I 7 K 1 \  F A  | A  I
87 countrlea of the globe, realtze'the Manchurian border.
that thli organization was thei An eatimated 130,000 Red» — j „  .Co,‘tmued PaKe U tpe New York office of Ameraaia
creation of one man. |most of them Chinese in quilted chall in Granite, Oala., and moved Taffe ItleaHaH enilltw 4*% ■■nlam

illegal poaaeaion of government 
documents. The a r r e a t a were ( 
made after hundreds of secret 
federal papers were discovered to |

Eighty years ago. young Wil
liam Booth was a Methodist min
ister preaching near London. His 
church disapproved of t h e  
evangelical methods that young 
Booth wished to use, to take the 
Gospel to the "man In th e  
street. ”  In protest against h ie  
church's restraint and criticism, 
William Booth gav* up his pul
pit and went out lfito London's 
East End to take the benefits of 
religion to those without a 
church.

William preached on street 
corners, and — when he could 
find one — in a tent. Rocks 
and mud were thrown at him, 
and his tents were cut down 
Still he persisted, wishing to be 
able to rehabilitate and reclaim

winter uniforms — began the 
counter-assault late S a t u r d a y  
night.

Republic of Korea (ROKl 
troops and the U. S. Second and 
2Sth Divisions bore the brunt of 
the attacks, which continued with

to McLean to 1907, where she 
has lived since. Her husband was 
the first tax assessor-collector in 
McLean, having offices in the old 
courthouse here.

Aside from three daughters, 
Mrs. J. B. Hood of Norman. Okla.,

Increasing fury Sunday night. ¡Mrs. Jesse P. Veale of Houston 
Correspondent Leif Erickson tond Mrs Roy Rice of Salina. Kan., 

said the American divisions stop- ®he survived by nine grand- 
ped the second-night attacks in children, 18 great-grandchildren 

! the center of the line alter earlier an<l live great-great-grandchildren, 
withdrawals of several miles. Services were to be held at

| The situation on the eastern (he First Presbyterian Church at 
flank, manned by t h e  ROK McI'ean at 3 P m. today, with 
Seventh, Eighth and Sixth Di- Rev. S. R. Jones officiating.
visions, was not clear. Fighting Internment was to be in Hill- chat_e> wera unh, lfi . . -
withdrawals of tour to 11 miles crest Cemetery. The Claborno Fu-!.r)ai p  ̂ a

Jaffe pleaded guilty to Unix 
ful possession of government doc
uments and was fined $2,S00 to 
that case.

When subpoenaed before the 
Senate committee, Jaffe refused 
to answer many questions about 
the Amerasi* affair.

The indictment againet Brow
der contained 18 counte, against 
Field 82 counte and against Jaffe
26 counts.

Under District of Columbia 
law. the maximum penalty for 
contempt — $1,000 fine and a 
year In Jail — could be imposed 
for earh eeparate count If the

ITU MAKE YOU FEB

I¿o-flood!

in the ROK sector were • re- niral Homt in McLean has been 
ported Sunday. , in charge of the services.

________  Field dispatches indicated heavy COMMISSIONERS MEET
th* thousands of destitute around a'hed casualties. An indirect cen-1 AUSTIN — OPt — The annual 
him In whom no man but him- f 01shlP settled over operations as convention of the Texas County 
self seemed concerned. ;a security measure. Judges and Commissioners Assn.

William Booth's high spiritual *n "To^y0- General MacArthur's opens here today, 
resolve and courage quickly won i spokesman said the Chinese coun-, -
him friends and followers; snd! *erb*°wa werf. * xP_*c(*d- He aa-1
financial support cama from quar- a* rt*d that the UN offensive

110.000 men each — were estl-

trial.

t r a in  w r e c k s  ~
BROWNWOOD — UP) — Ten cars ! 

of a 42-car SanU Fe freight train 
left th* tracks near here 8unday 
and four overturned. There were 
no lnjurlee.

tere where It was least expected which M.cArthur hoped trimld th,  northweat front.
from royalty and from the no-1 and ‘ h* „ WHr by ,,C,bl waii The Reds evidently were try-
bllity. Greatest support of The halted temporarily but 'is  con- ing t0 furn the entlre r l g h t
Salvation Army came from the j un'J'ne .. o flank of the Eighth Army in
alert, however, from those whoa* The 8P°g**maF described 8un- the Tokchon area xhpv WTeSte<i! 
plight Booth determined to r a ' day • withdrawals as limited and Tokchon (rom the R0K Seventh 
Have: the people. added that, in any general ad- Division Mondav

With Booth, an lntere.t m vance the foremost »pea.beau.; Xhp Redl my; ins wRh

h ru b Th *iPeCt hd t ^  b*s PU*h*d arms and mortar fire, penetrated 
back. That s what is happen** South Korean positions sound

n,'.t h- ^ ¡ ln.H ^  , th* rail and highway city inBut he declined to elaborate regtmental atrength. Tokchon was
OI| " hat WM m* ant by limited the main anchor of the east

W Corresfxmdenl Whitehead ..id  ^  _____________
the "revereal in battle fortunes
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men's spiritual welfare was cou- 
plad with an interest in their 
physical well-being, and William 
Booth was th* first to establish 
food kitchens for th# hungry, and 
to provide shelter for those who 
were then (leaping on th# bridges 
and streets of London.

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSURANCE CO.
Life Insurance for every need. 
Complete protection. All Me 
policies registered. Cnll

Ray Martin at 107 N. Frost
Phone 77* or MU

[aV ist?

Wllllem Booth's wife, Cath-jcame with startling suddenness 
enne, was perhaps the first social and (be Eight Army is bsttling
worker as modem society under 
stands th* term, for ah* pioneer
ed in visiting th* poor, and In 
administering to them.

After only fourteen years of 
oxlstencs, Th# 8alvatlon Army 
began to spread to other coun
tries. In 1ST» a family named 
Shirley, affiliated with th* move
ment In England, emigrated to 
the United States and settled In 
th* Kensington district of Phlla-

to hold the southward surge of 
Red troops.

"There is no chance of offen
sive action on this front until 
th* Red attack has been halted 
and a ,firm naw line establish
ed,'’ ha added.

Only In the northeast were 
allied advances reported. But Red 
eslstance tn some lectors there 

wai stiffening.
In th# north-central sector, U.S.

delphla. Open-air meeting! con- ' marinas drove westward f r o m  
ducted to Philadelphia were th* th# big Changjtn power reservoir 
first Salvation Army meetings In toward a Rad redoubt In snow- 
thl* country. mantled mountains.

Tli* flret official Salvation Ar- It was too early "to see wheth- 
my party, headed by Commis- »r. and to what extent. the 
sloner Georg* Scott Rallton and marine drive would help UN 
Including seven women officers, forces falling back on the north- 
cam* to New York City in th# west front.
following year. ! From Eighth Army headquar-

Onca committed to a policy of tcra. correspondent Erickson 
«pension beyond Great Britain, | ported at least 10 Chinese Red 
General Booth lost no time in division« — numbering 9,000 to 
sending pioneer parties to other 
lends. The work w u  established 
In lis t to Australia and France;
In 18SI in Switzerland, Sweden,
India and Canada; and in 1S83.

■ fiX V & r?  ¡ A  “.*5?  »>- ■- i r
the rat* of 280 feet a year.

Rend The Newt Classified Ada.

Need Help On 

Christm as B u y in g ?  

Join Th« Five 
Dollar Club
COMING SOON 

WATCH rOR DETAILS

—

Zealand. In «very succeeding year. 
The Salvation Army entered oth
er eountrie*

Today, 108 languages and dla 
11,000 Salvation Army Corps and 
Outpoat* oreund th* world for 
their work of evangelism, relief 
and education. There is no corner 
of the globe to civilised or primi
tive society, where The Salvation 
Army does not operate, catering 
to peace-time needs u  well u  
to those resulting from wore, 
disaster* end emergencies.

GRANDDAUGHTER MES 
ROM. CfiUf. - U P -  Jane Fran

cie Brice, last granddaughter of 
Fr***fi Barit Key, whe wrote the

"Now, Mtybe they'll tak* 

U * Out to—"

THE PIG HIP

«  representative of

Cmium Tmilmn Mara MW

will be at our »tar*

TUESDAY, NOV. SI 

TO DISPLAY •
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Friendly Men's W«or
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Ends Tonight
Yvonne DeCario
"Dooart Hawk"

In Technicolor

STARTING TOMORROW
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J  BENEFITS
V ^ i d  You Get Your 
f  Shopping

Done at Low Cost 
YOU GET A  FREE 

CREDIT COUPON

THE SANTA  
CAUSE PLAN

After the trade-in deduction la 
made, the plan goes to work— 
Like thla: 10% OF THE BALANCE 
DUE IS CREDITED TO YOU TO 
BUY ANY GIFT of your choice 
from RINEHART-DOSIER, AT 
NO EXTRA COST. Thla offer ap
plica to any amali appliance In 
i'ock at either atore.

Christmas Party 
Set for December 5 

* By Merten HD Club
The Merten Horn* Demonstra

tion Club held ita last meeting 
# V>f the year Tuesday morning in
9 T h e  home of Mrs. Audell Swat-

ford.
The program, which was "on 

diseases among farm animals, 
was conducted by Mrs. D. A. Rife 
and Mrs. Vardeman Smith.

Roll call waa answered by each 
member telling on thing for 
which she is t h a n k f u l .  The 
Lord's Prayar, led by Mrs. T. G.
Groves, waa said in unison.

Mrs. C. A- Jones, president, 
conducted the business meeting.
Plena were made for the Ghrtsl- 
mas party, which will be tree 5.

The short demonstration was 
on wrapping Christmas packages 
with each member doing one 
package.

Tea and coffee were served 
with a sweet course. The table 
waa laid with lace and centered 
with a cornucopia, fruity, leaves 
and nuts.

There waa one new member,
Mrs. Gene McCracken, present, j 
Others present were Mrs. A. M.
Nash, Mrs. P. J. Boyd, ilUa. T. G. I 
Groves. Mrs. D. A. Rife, Mrs 
Jack Prather, Mrs, Vardeman’ ,
Smith, Mrs. H. H. Threatt, Mrs long on friends and short on
C. A. Jones, Joan McCracken and i  She puts finishing handwork
£ l# hostess. corduroy bag and belt set. Other easy-to-m*

ttht Jtampa SailsItem

hmen 3 -Á ictiuitieS
PAMPA NEVyS~M O N D A Y ,~ Ñ # V . 27, 1950 P A O !  »

First Methodist Clara Hill Class 
Has Holiday Dinner in Fellowship

W aysid e H D  Club  
M e m b e rs M eet for 
P rogram  and B usiness

Mrs. J. T. Rogers' home was 
meeting place for the Wayside 
Home Demonstration Club with 
Mrs. J. 8. Fuqua in charge of the 
business aession.

Mrs. Irene Osborne talked on 
"Social Security for Farm La
borers."

The club voted to send a bou- 
cuet to each church that helped 
with the United Nations Day 
piogram, sponsored by the Way- 
side HD Club.

There were eighe members pres
ent.

The Wayside HD Club met in 
the home of Mrs. A. B Carruth 
with Mrs. J. 8. Fuqua in charge 
of the business session.

Mrs. J. T. Rogers gave a talk

kaa her awn 
on matching
include silk- | slippers (lower right)’.

(ringed velveteen stole (upper left), sparkle-starred velvet belt 
(tower left), Tartau plaid beg and beret (upper right) and satin

Winter Is 
Here! Are 

You Ready?
See Wayne Calvert for 
a Winter Tune-up now' 
Since we all know that 
winter Is here — the 
wise motorist will pre
pare hia car right now. 
Wayne will check your 
car from atem to stern 
. . .  he tunes your en
gine and makes all the 
necessary adjustments 
The cost is moderate 
. , . drive in today!

LEWIS 
MOTORS

M l N. Ballard Ph. 171«

By ANNE LARSEN 
NEA Staff Writer

If there are more names on 
your holiday gift list than dol
lars in your Christmas savings, 
these teen-age gifts-to-make may 
help solve your problem.

Almost any young miss would 
be delighted w i t h  an evening 
stole of velveteen edged with silk I 
fringe. If you have never sewed 
before, turn to your local sewing 
center for assistance.

To make this glamor w-rap, cul 
both velveteen and lining fabric 
into lengths 27 by 40 i n c h e s ,  
then stitch them together, allow
ing half-inch seams ail around 
Trim each end with fringe.

With a standard slipper pat
tern, about a yard of satin and 
a pair of soles, you can turn out 
slippers fit for a queen's boudoir. 
They are particularly attractive 
when a contrasting color is used 
for the lining. For this ef ret, 
use a half-yard of each shade of 
satin. Finish them off with round 
pearl buttons at the instep, for 
a final provocative touch.

Another gift with sure-fire ap
peal is a dress-up belt combining 
velvet and glitter, both fashion's 
pets this year. To m i! e such a 
belt, cut the velvet on the length
wise grain of the fabric.

Length should be waistline 
measurement plus seven inches for 

| lap-over. T ie  width should be 
! twice w hat you desire for the 
finished belt plus seam allowance.

Fold the strip tOgeiher a n d  
| stitch the edges on the wrong 
'side. Shape one end to a point.! 
Leave the other open. After press-; 

ling seams open, turn the belt!
| right-side-out and presr a g a i n . '

' on Korea and other war stricken 
1 nations Mrs. Irene Osborne talk
ed on the United Nations and the 
purpose of the "Big F ive” meet- 

, ings." v
Mrs. Alvin Reeves gave a 10 

j minute demonstration on Christ- 
| mas wrappings.
I There were 12 members pres- 
\ ent.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Taylor 
: and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Taylor. 
Jr., entertained the Wayside HD 

j Club in the club house.
1 Supper was served and games 
I of 42 were played. There were 
15 adults and eight children pres- 

! sent.

Safer Cough Relief
When new diugs or old tail to slop 
your cough or chest cold don't delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to diaturb nature's process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
r.ll.w» Chest Celds. Acte a,.echo»

! Uae an ironing cloth, to avoid j 
slicking the velvet.

Add a buckle, and a sparkling 
design of glitter buttons, and the 
job la done. I f  the belt la a 
wide one, use buckram for stiffen
ing.

A more tailored belt, with' a 
matching bag, can be made with 
a standard pattern from a yard 
of corduroy and a yard of lining 
fabric such as sateen.

Matching corduroy - c o v e r 
ed buckles are used as novel dec
eit ation for this twosome. If buc
kle-covering is beyond your tal- 
ents, turn tit's part of the job 
over to your local sewing center.

Washable wool plaid is the fab
ric used for a tartan beret and 
purse set which should set any 
young girl to dancing a highland 
tling on Chrtsimaa morning

Tiie purse is made from a 
straight length of material, and 
can be cut to the shape and Bize 
desired. Buckram, for stiffening, 
should be basted to the wrong 
side of the plaid, and then rayon 
lining hand-stitched on top of 
that. One machine • stitching 
abound the edge will secure both.

This oblong of fabric assumes 
the shape of a handbag when It 
is divided Into thirds and folded 
over. The lower third is joined 
at the sides to the center section: 
the top section turns down to 
foim the flap of the purse.

The beret is made by cutting 
two circles from the washable 
wool plaid. T h e  circumference 
usually preferred is about 25 
inches.

The first circle is stiffened with 
buckram and lined with rayon. 
From tha middle of the second
circle, a round center piece is 
cut away to fit the desired head 
size. This piece, which is called 
a gusset, is also stiffened and 
lined.

The two circles are then sewed 
together to make the beret, and 
ihc head opening is finished off 
with a plain fabric band.

Note: To obtain patterns for 
the slippers (pattern No. 56911 
or corduroy belt and bag i pat
tern No. 5771), send 25 c r in 
coins, your name, address and 
correct pattern number to Anne 
Cabot (Pampa Daily News), 1150 
Avenue of the Americas, New 
York 19, N. Y.

'Sensitivities During Adolescence' 
lopic of Bell HD Club Meeting

WE, THE 
WOMEN

The Last Tribute

•  Funeral services are the last 

tribute to a loved one See ua 

for understanding assistance no 

matter what your requirements.'

DUENKEL-CARMICHAEL

hv * * p " ' * ®
KI TH

m i i .i .e t  M e TDnmFm H

NEA Staff Writer ' 'R I p F   ̂ 1

Several young couples were dis 
cussing what makes a happy 
■’ -»me for children and one of the 
husbands ended the discussion 
with this remark:

"You 're making it all too com
plicated. All that children need 
in the way of home life are two 
parents who really love each 
other."

He's right, isn't he? If a man 
and woman love ea- if o,.ier -4-p
ly. their children are going to 
have a good home life.

They may not have all of the 
so-called "advantages,"  but they'll 
have a lot of other things — 
important things.

They'll have a happy home be
cause their parents live in har-i 
mony with each other., They'll 
never know the insecurity that 
children of quarrelling, bickering! 
parents know.

They'll learn respect for both 
parents — for if Dad thinks Mom) 
!s pretty much all right and vice-1 
verse, the children will share that I 
liking and tos{fecL 
CHILDREN h&ARN BY EXAM
PLE.

And If their parents really love 
each other children acquire by 
example a great many admirable 
traite of character. They learn 
unselfishness by seeing their par
ents »tick by each other in trou
bled times.

They learn how to get along 
with others as they see their

‘ ‘Sensitivities D u r i n g  Adoles
cence" waa the topic discussed 
as each member of the B e l l  
Home Demonstration C l u b  an
swered roll call in the home of 
Mrs. Connor O'Neal. Friday, Nov. 
17.

Mrs. O'Neal discussed books 
suitable for the adolescent to 
read. " I  visited the City Library 
to see what they had along this 
line and I  found that children 
are reading something b e s i d e s  
funny books. The librarian said 
it was hard to keep good horse 
s t o r y  books, and the Lambert's 
stories for girls, because they 
had so many calls for them. The 
old stand bys such as B l a c k  
Beauty. Huckleberry Finn and Tom 
Sawyer are still in demand. The 
City Library has a good division 
for children and young people as 
well as the rest of the family and 
t urge each one of you to use 
the boohs they have there,”  said 
Mrs. O'Neal.

"Guiding the adolescent really 
is not such a problem with the
adolescent as it is with the par
ent," said Mrs. Mary Anne Duke, 
agent, as she started her pro- 
;;iam. "Children really copy the 
<>arents and it is surprising how 
hey solve some pi their prob
lems just like the parents solve 
them. The adolescent really has 
many problems that he has to 
work out by himself yet he needs 
the helpful guidance of the par
ent," said Mr«. Duke.

"Aa has been pointed out. this 
stage of development In th e  
child's life Is characterised by in
tensity of feeling in combination 
with lack of experience to guide 
and direct the Intense emotion 
with the wisdom of more mature 
years." Mrs. Duke quoted from 
Dr. Thomas' bock, "Guiding the 
Adolescent." “ Other b o o k s  on 
understanding and management of 
adolescent children are: "Under
standing Ourselves,”  "Personali
ties Grow," "Your Child from 5 to 
10,”  ‘ Your Child From * to 12," 
"Teaching Junior B o y »  and 
Girls," and "Guiding the Adoles
cent," continued Mrs. Duke. "A  
world of good helpful material 
may be secured from the church 
literature for the young boy and 
girl,”  she concluded.

Two films were shown,'* ‘ ‘You 
and your fam ily" and "You and 
Your Friends.' These films were 
discussed by tile gropp.

Mrs. J. B. Jones and Mrs. Ar
nold Doss were welcomed into 
the club as new members.

After refreshments were served,

out-door pictures were taken of
j the group. Member» ard gtie :s 
present were Mrs. Tom Ander-
wald, Mrs. Nolan Cole, Mr s .

Xoyd Collls, Mrs. Roland Dauer, 
'Mrs. H. C. Duesterhaus, Mr s .  
¡Grayce Morris, Mrs. Jack Morris, 
Mrs. Ei nest McKnight, Mrs. Wal
ter Noel, Mrs. Emmett Or' ,ir 

I Mrs. David Collis, Mrs. C a r l
Smith. Mrs. Henry Urb: jLy.:. 
Mrs. J. B. Jones, Mrs. Arnold
Doss, MiS. Mary Anno D u k e ,

1 Mrs. Paul Conway, and M r s. 
Connor O’Neal.

A Thanksgiving dinner «  A ■ 
served In Fellowship Halt of the 
First Methodist Church for the 
Ctore Hill Sunday School Class. 
The hall waa decorated with fell 
flowers end bright leavea. Thé 
centerpiece was a  wooden trey 
heaped with harvest fruits and 
vegetables.

Dr. Orion W. Carter offered a 
prayer of thanksgiving. After 
dinner Mrs. A. B. Whitten, presi
dent of the class, oonducted a 
short business meeting. The class 
decided to prepare a dinner to 
be served to the public in Fel
lowship Hall on Dec. 12. Funds 
will be added to the class treas
ury.

After the business session the 
class heard "The Harvest Years" 
toll) by Mrs. Marvin Cooper.

Guests present were Mr s .  
Loyse Caldwell, Dorothy Barrttt, 
Mrs. Lola Fisher of L a w t o n ,  
Okla., 'Mrs. E. Wheeley and chll- 
dred and Dr. Carter.

Members present were Mmes. 
C F. Branson, E. L. Campbell, 
J. W. Crisler, W. G. Curfman, 
W. J. Daugherty, J. A. Grundy. 
Arthur Heflin. E. M. Hunt, H. H. 
Keahey. Roy Kilgore, R. E. Knott. 
.1. D. McDowell, Emmett Osborne, 
J. C. Payne, R. O. Paa.çj, A. N. 

' Rogers, and F. L. Stallings.
Mmes. A. M. Teed. !H. R. Van 

Sickle. E. V. Ward, M. V. Ward, 
! Lawrence West, Marvin Cooper.

Meeting Held by 
Roberta Cox Circle

men's
the reading 
by Mrs. A. 
Miss
to China. The

F. W. Shotwell, J. W.
end the hostesses, Mmes ______
Smith. A. B. Whitten. H. M. thr** vUlto»a preeenL_
Stone and B. P. HolUngshead. H i iT i l  I 'D  

Each membei present partici- MUlllUf 
pa ted in furnishing food lor the ggggy TM MT IN  an
4,nn*r ' * * * • «  n i M M u ,

White Deer Club asaessae
Has Luncheon Meeting S ü E í W & S ’f i

Mrs. J. C. Jackson. Mrs: E. H. 
Grimes and Mrs. Bob McCoy 
were hostesses at a luncheon tor 
members of the White Deer Pio
neer Club recently in the Foster 
C a fe, |

A turkey dinner was served to 
1ft members, after which theyI 
drove to the home of Mrs. Bob' 
McCoy in Pampa for e business 
meeting. ,

The afternoon waa spent visit
ing end looking through Mrs. I 
McCoy's antique shop.

Mrs. Frank Runs became a ! 
member of the club.

Those present were Mmes. 
Gertha McConnell. Maye Skaggs. 
Mattie Crutchfield, F  a n n y e | 
Skagga, Beb McCoy of Pampa. 
Harry Edenborough, J. C. Free-1 
man, Maye Coffee, Julia Powars, I 
Frank ¡¡u*s, Vera Crump '-ker, j 

l Earl Tubb, Marie Grimes, J. C .' 
Jackson and Mabel Thompson.

Do female functions! monthly ail
ments make you suffer nervous Irri
tability, tense emotions, 
dragging sensations a few di
/ore your period? Then start ( ____
Lydia E. Mnkhara's Vegetable Com
pound to relieve such symptoms.

Plnkhem’s Compound not only 
relieves these pre-period nervous, 
week, tired feelinc» but also month, 
ly pain of this nature. Truly tha 
woman's friend.
NOTE: Or you may prefer Lydia R, 
Plnkhsm's TABLETS with added iron.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S K S I

parents working out problems In
stead of fighting over tl^m.

Furthermore, when pai ents 
love each other, children tlum- 
selves feel loved. For neither par
ent takes o: t bitterness of frus
tration on the children.

You can c;ur. c • . an h’cky, 
whatever else they do or don't 
possess, if they have parents who 
really love each other.

G race Friend
Dear Grace Friend:

My grandson is going to be mar
ried in January and they are 
planning to have a large wedding 
in the St. Peter's and Paul's Cath
olic church, San FYancisco.

What I want to know Is should 
I  wear a two picce suit or a diesi 
and should it be light or dork 
color. Also should I «c a r  a'hat 
and if so should it be a large or 
«null one.

As for my jewelry do you think 
that a pearl choker with match
ing earrings would be appropriale, 
or perhaps something else would 
be better.

My husband would like to know 
If he should wear a light or dark 
suit and what type of hat ?

Does the type of shoe we wear 
matter?

Being a Protestant I  don't know 
know how to dress for such a 
wedding. Would you please help 
me and many thanks to you.

Yours truly,
Mrs. E. K.

Dear Mrs. K.
What jou ard your husband 

wear to a wedding in San Fran
cisco, or anywhere e’re for that 
matter, will d-pand on the kind 
of wedding it is.

It would be well for you to 
write your relatives in San Fran
cisco and ask them what they 
want you lo wear for the wed
ding. It would be quite correct to 
do so.

If the wedding is a formal late 
afternoon affair your co: lume 
nvght be quii? different from that 
you v.odd wear to au early morn
ing wedding. It alio will m "’ ;e a 
diiferencs whether you will be 
asked to assist at the reception.

However, if you don't care to 
ask, you v ili fc? saie in some
thing dart., et her the suit or 
dress. B? sure to wear a hat. As 
for the jewels it is belter to 
wear too few than too many. I 
think that your husband will feel 
better in a dark suit. Of course 
his shoes should be dark too and 
his hat should be fell in a har
monizing color.

Give zip to boiled fish or chick-^ In Wisconsin, before the adop 
en by spreading with butter orition of sUndard time, 3» dlffer- 
rnargarine breamed with a little j  ent local times existed in vari 
tabasco aauce. |cus sections of the state.

WORRIED ABOUT 
THE HIGH COST 
OF CHRISTMAS!

WHY NOT 

USE

RINEHART-

DOSIERS

SAN TA
CAUSE
PLAN

-44,- •#'•.'• -‘ -»•
<iV '• • *t • *•

B-causa Santa May ' 

Those Needed Appli- 

Have Trouble Buying 

anees and Xmas Gifts 

Too—We decided to 

Help Him A Bit—

HOW !

WHENACOLD STUFFS YOU UP!

PERKINS
Drug Store

Pn m 's Largest

DsesfLMaa CUeArrescnpnon ¿tote

Phon« N i  

If# W. KI net ml II

D£& wno#m /eF
from coughing spasms, stuffiness 

with every single breath I

Here's a special way to relieve the 
worst miseries of colds with the same 
Vicks VapoRub that brings such (rand 
results when you rub it o n . . .  It's Vicks 
VapoRub in steamf

Every single breath you take carries 
VapoRub’« combination of time-proved 
medications deep into cold-congested 
Urge bronchial tubes to bring you glo
rious relief!

Then, rub Vicks VapoRub on throat, 
chest and back. It works for hours to 
keep up relief!

World's I

Se eesyl . . , to  effective!
Just put some VapoRub in e 
vaporizer or bowl of bollir»* 
water (as shown In pkg.i 
Then brevi he in the vapors. 
Relief comes is e hurry!

heme remedy to relieve miseries of celds I

Your "cred it" will buy girts 
such as: Irons, Tricycles, 
Toy Auslos, Radios, Dish 

trainers, Bicycles, a n y  

mall electrical appliance In 

lock.

RINEHART-DOSIER
lío s  A LC O C K  
PHONE 1777

Ut E. FRANCIS 
PHONE IM4
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hiehlv important. wind ud the I A

PACE 4

highly important, wind up the 
l regular le tion  in the Cl*** AA
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teams that started the campaign 
will be around for the s t a t e  
play-off which opens next week.

Twelve teams already h a v e  
been named tor the bi • district 
lound. They are Wichita Falls, 
District 3; Lubbock, District 3; 
San Angelo, District 6; Breck- 
enridge, District 0; Highland Park 
(Dallas), District 8; Texarkana, 
District 0; Conroe, District 10; 
Baytown, District 12; T e m p l e ,  
District 13; Austin. District 14; 

! Alice, District IS; Harlingen, Dis
trict It .

On the line this week are 
championships of Districts 1, 4, 
7 and 11.

Canadian, Happy 
Play Here Friday

(by The AaeecleteS Prese)
The field will be cut to 24 

| this week as the Class B divi- D l lC O tS  f o r  S o l e  
sion of Texas schoolboy football 

I finishes up its bi-district round.
| Class B plays only to regional 
championships of which t h e r e  

, are twelve.
All 48 district champions were 

certified last wetk and in three 
instances bi-district games played.,
Rochester of District 7 b e a t  o’clock Friday afternoon la a 
Clyde pf District 8 by 20-13, Val Class B playoff game. Tickets 
ley Mills of District 21 defeated are also on

and Happy.

CLAY STORKS WINNING TOUCHDOWN—Ramlall Clay, former 
University of Texas halfback from Pampa was a hard man lor
the Chirac,» Bears to bottle up Sunday In New Vork. The Giant 
ace scored one touchdown with a 15-yard run, and circled end 
one* for a 5« yard gain. The Giants won, 7-0.

Clay Leads Giants 
Past Eagles, 7-3

Irish Takes 
On Levelland 
At Am arillo

NEW YORK — IIP — Randall nant picture. Their hopes 
Clay former University of T e x a s  ¡hinge on a possible tie

___  Region 5
f  H  go\ ¡lie. Lake

m m  Region 8 — Malakoff vs Elk-
Si^ -  halt 'winner to play V a l l e y

now Mills for regional championshsip). 
since Region 7 — Daingerfield vs

. . , „  D„ „ „ „  .h» 'hey are two gamer, behind with pine Tree (winner to p l a y
halfback from Pampa stored ihe on|y (w# left. L evere tf. Chapel for r e g i o n
winning touchdown Sunday as| A 2l-yard field goal by Cliff ; al championship, 
the New York Giants upset the Patton in the first quarter gave1 Region 8» Shelbyville vs
favoied Philadelphia Eagles 7-3. eth Eagles a temporary 3-0 lead Groveton, Anahuac vs Tomball. 
Clay dashed 18 yards for the,This lasted only long enough for Region 9 Pearland vs Mag- 
Giants’ lone counter. | the Birds to kick off and t h e no)la Columbus vs Bastrop.

The Giants are now tied with Giants to cover 80 yards in four Region 10 G r a n g e r  vs
the Cleveland Browns for first plays for the winning touchdown. Cherokee, Fort Hood vs Academy, 

in the American Confer- The slippery (.’lay shot around’ Region 11 P a l a c i o s  vs
left
the
Roberts picked up two snd Clay Benavides va Ryior(j. 
added two more yards to move ------ — _ ------

* "  “ " ” 1 ’ * wl"" Bartosh Takes

place
ence. Tha Chicago Bears took 
over first- place in ths National 
Conference by drubbing the Loa 
Angeles Rams, 24-14, in Chicago.

Clay’s run all but eliminated
the Eagles, defending l e a g ue j C I h y  climaxed the march with 
champions, from the 1950 pen,  his 18-yard touchdown run

Aggies Gun for Longhorns 
In Football Tilt Saturday

aChartes Fights 
Barone Tuesday 
For Heavy Crown

Is Canadian
State Home (Corsicana) .of Dis 
trict 22 by 26-13, and Leverett’s 
Chapel of District 28 whipped 
Hawkins of District 27, by 25-0.

This week they pair as follows:
Region 1 — Canadian vs Hap

py, 2 p.m. Friday in Pampa, Dim- 
mitt vs New Deal.

Region 2 — Meadow vs 8ta-, 
tion (winner to play Rochester| 
for regional championship).

Region 3 — Marfa vs Eldora
do. Eden vs Cross Plains.

Region 4 — Valley View vs 
Lewisville, Van Alstyne vs
Farmersville. (Sy Ths Associated Prsss)

Region 4 Valley V i e w  vs Class A  high school football’s 
Lewisville, V a n  Alystyne vs pre-season favorite for the state 
Farmersville, „  championship — New Braunfels

Cooper vs Sea- -tries to live up to its reputa- 
Worth vs Grand- tion against an undefeated, un

tied foe Friday night.
The Unicorns run into George

town in the second round of the 
five week playoff for the title 
-—their second foe with a per
fect record in as many weeks.

New Braunfels advanced last 
week with a 13-7 victory over 
Brenham.

Seven other games this week 
will cut the field to quarter
finals size.

Athens and Mt. Vernon open 
the week's action Thursday st 
Athens.

Shamrock takes on Levelland 
Friday at Amarillo; Kermit meets 
Coleman; Olneg plays Arlington. 
Jacksonville tackles L  a v e g a, 
French plays Wharton and Sin- 
ton meets Pearsall in o t h e r  

i games this week.
Kei mit, Olney, Arlington, Mt. j 

_  , i Vernon, Georgetown, Lavega, and
. ... Bailing some p  r  a r „ a | j boast perfect rec-

out of this world performances,crda Naw Braunfels. W b a r t o n  
m the four remaining games on I and Krench unbeatan b u t
the schedule, Bob Smith of Tex-|yed

"  B; T o  ?  2°U" V  New Braunfels went to theern Methodist, Gil Bartosh of

Tickets for the Canadian-Hap
py game went on sale Monday la 
the school's business office In 
city hall.

Canadian defeated White Deer 
Friday night and will play Hap
py In Harvester Park at two Pampa, „one of the four unde-

-----  feated, untied teams left in the
state, can win the District 1 
crown by beating or tying Bor-

end tor 58 yards down to Pleasanton, Bandera vs Dilley. 
Bears' 24-yard line G e n e  Region 12 -  Taft va Bishop,
.4 ,. n in l/A / l sirs lu rn  o n c i P l u i l  _

Offensive Lead

ger Saturday in Harvester Park. 
Defeat could throw the race into 
a tie. Platnview, which p 1 a y a 
Amarillo, could be one of those 
figuring In a Hi If it beata 
Amarilo.

In District 4 Austin (E l Paso) 
and El Paso High clash Thurs
day in the deciding game. If 
Austin wins it trill take t h e ;  
district title but it El P  a a o 
wins the championship will g o ; 
to Bowl* (E l Paso), which has 
finished its schedule.

iy uie nraue,,
ike a decimo» 
meetings next 

i't guess who'll

By
NEW YORK —

Dodgers “ hope" to 
1951 manager at a 
ence tomorrow . . . 
according to Fred 
promise, will take some sort 
managerial action this week.
That will leave only the Pirates, 
who’ll have to make 
before the winter me 
week . . .  We can't gueas 
get the call tor any o f the three 
jobs, but It’s certain that Branch 
Rickey has enough sense of
drama to make sure that the
third act is the climax. .  .Rickey, 
incidentally, won't find it eeay 
to get credit for building a
"young" team at Pittsburgh. At
the start the Pirates are loaded 
with bonus babies Paul Petit and 
Hob Friend and such other val- 
uab|a youngsters as Don Demp
sey, v>m  Law, Eddie Fitagerald 
and Dale CoSfcan. . .

Red Smith (N. Y. Herald-Trib
une), analyzing the Tennessee- 
Kentucky game: " I t  is dogma'in 
this country that when weather 
conditions are suen as to make 
it anybody's game, it usually 
winds up as Gen. Neyland'a.”

In District 7 Paris plays Gaines
ville Friday. I f  Paria wins it| 
will Us Denison and 8herman! 
for first place. I f Paris 1 o a e a, I 
Sherman will get the champion
ship.

In District 11 Port Arthur and 
Port Nechos clash Friday f o r  
the title. -

Other games this waak era:
Thuisday — Abilene a } Chil

dress, Lamcsa at Odessa; Friday 
—Graham at Breckenridgt, Cle
burne at Stephenvlile.

The Lamesa-Odessa and Ora- 
ham-Breckenridge games c o u l d  
cause district championship ties 
although not affecting the state 
race. Lubbock already ia tha Dis
trict 3 representative because it 
has beaten both Lamesa a n d  
Odessa, the winner of which will 
tie Lubbock for first place. I f 
Graham should upset Brecken- 
ridge, it would throw the latter 
and Clebuma into a tia tor first

PAM PA ’S FOOTBALL COACHES—Head Coach Tom Tipps and 
Aaalatant Coach A. R. Nooncaater take time out to pose for a 
picture before running their undefeated Harvesters through' a 
drill session. Tipps and Nooncaater have coached the Harvest
ers through nine straight victories this season, but their grldsters 
need number ten to win District 1-AA tor the second straight 
year. The Harvesters meet the Borger Bulldogs Saturday after
noon In Harvester Park to wind up their regular season play. 
(News Photo and Engraving)

—provided C l e b u r n e  b e a t  
8tephenville — but since Breck- 
enridge beat Cleburne It goes 
into the state play-off anyway.

Breckenridge, Texarkana a n d

Port, Arthur are undefeated and 
untied for the season. Brecken
ridge has tha top record — nine 
wins, 244' points to 21 tor the 
opposition.

DALLAS — UP)

_  — . „  j  , r v 1. 1iina,s in 1988, first year f o rTexas Christian and Larry Isbell ; cta„  A , to ,  /u t ,  cham.
By m  V RATLIFF of Baylor have individual cham- ,onghi and to th,  quarter-

L W S T u J n Æ )  -  Tha South- ; pionahtpa of Southwest Confer-, {inaU laat year. It ,oat t0HMaxia 
¡W Ü  «AWerenee championship and en£e in the bag. the team Littlefield licked for
I howl situation have been settled, Bartosh, on his great d a y ) lhe championship. Littlefield tbis
but come Thursday Ihe

winner-take-all match raca
h ,K K e s t  "K«;nat Rice last week when he ^ason'VaVled'tö'get“ lnVo"rhe ptoÿ" P «*“ '1/ tailored tor them.

i .  D im  n ,!4 .i v n iH x  r n n h in f r  n n » l n o u s .  . . .  r  J  f ! n i n v  i n t o  In H a t r 'a  n

Willie, Joe Ride 
Today at Bowie

BOWIE — (IP — Wee— (P) — Wee Willie 
Shoemaker, the wordiest wonder 
from the West, and Joe Culmone, 
a cocky immigrant kid from Sicily, 
put their battle for 1950 jockey 
honors on a personal besia today.

The two little giants of horse 
racing will rids against each oth
er in tha Boxis Special, a $1,280

football game of the season will m*“ » '  343 yards rushing and pass-,of( ,^ vHland got tha nod <¡*‘"3  into today s program
<"*•» ' ‘ . . I  « i — i -  ® Culmone had ridden 344 winnersI be played. 

It is big
, Ing, has moved into first place Omti ict 4

, , , .... , in total offense’ with 1,518 yards! ... __________ this year while competing In tha
because it Is filled is° almost 3001 , ,f of ‘ he U  teams remaining Ftoat Shnamak., „ „

with tradition and because it is 11 , . P, , y ,1 u k o ,i. , ln 'he playoff have scored more
XT, » .a  . ‘ he bitterest, deepest uvalry o f ! » * * “  b? ' ' "  ,h“  If b S,T‘ tb of than 200 points and Pearsall

CINCINNATI - ■ l/p Schools;(h southwest Texas vs Texas; ^exa* wh0 ba* on Lavega and New Braunfels have
rinse. Banks shutter. More snow A . M 178 plays.

............ ............ . These two gridiron foe, startedL ®mith aPPear* bav* ‘ u *
playing back in 1894. The series | baH-farrylng Mtle ..sewed up. He

falls. Still the Ezzard Charlcs- 
Nic Barone heavyweight t i t l e
fight goea"*on 
morrow. '

as scheduled to- has ‘ kiirvivcd three wars.
_. . . . . . .  , only-break came bec ause Texas ,un* 4

^The powers that be determined, SPv; rAl reiation!, with A&M from
that the fight must go on ,912 to ,9Uinclusive.

T  b e ; has gained 1225 yards 178
more than 500 yards bet-

Charley
Of course, there may be n Mo,.„n who wa8 t.oa, h » ( AAM 

rhanga today when the boy. scan thHt lod aajd it waa be. 
U< snow-covered highways lead. fauaa Tfxaa g()t tired of mklng
Ibg to the Cincinnati Garden, lickings fi-om A&M. He resigned
som*, nine milea from downtown and wen) to Centi e College to 
Uiiicirniatl. iashion the famed "praying colo-

Charles, making his first home|ne|a »
Start aa champion In Cincinnati s, But A&M hasn't been doing so 
first heavyweight title bout, zip- wol, a(,alnat Texas ln ,he mod. 
ped through seven fast rounds eln period. It bas been 1939 alIM.e 
f*  own ^ym. They «aid he Agpies beat the Ix>nghorns. 
looked great, weighing 184 However, even ln the y e a r s  
pounds. That was his weight when it wins figured A&M didn’t 
when hs whipped Joe Louis in bave a chance, this was the big 
New York, Sept. 27. ¡game of the year — p a c k e d

HeiBy Andrews, Barone's man- crowds, color and fiercely played 
ager, ' did not let the Syracuse j football.
light heavyweight box yesterday. | Tradition and a fine football 
The stocky 24-year-old puncheriteam — champion of the South-
limbered up briefly and will do west conference, foe of Tennessee
the ssma today. He will come in ¡in the Cotton Bowl — m a k e on nine runs. Bobby Dillon of 
ai about 180 pounds. Texas a two-touchdown favorite j Texas has the most yards with

You could find little betting to beat the Aggies although sta- 274 but his average is 22.4.
» ( tion. It s al least 4 to 1 and listlcally A8rM has a wide edge In team offense it’s Southern 
probably higher in favor of Both teams already are In bowl Methodist with 3447 yards — an
Charles. games. A&M plays Georgia in average of 383.0 per game. Texas

the Presidential Cup game at A&M is second with 3441 for an
Washington Dec 9 average of 382.3. Texaa leads in

Not In the history of Me- defense, giving up only 254.5
mortal Stadium here has an Ag-i per game. Baylor is second, al-

0,1 gie team beaten Texaa. T h a t !  lowing 284.
in 1924 w h e n

racked up more than 400 points.
Oleny. Arlington. Mt. Vernon shoemaker wa. leading in 
Jacksonville, Georgetown a n d  du , f  th#
Wharton have m or. than 300 champton.hlp
points.

Best defensive record is held 
by Pearsall, which haa yielded 
just 33 points to eleven oppo
nents.

NEW YORK — IIP — What a 
difference two months can make!

Remember the start of the col
lege football season at the end 
of September? v 

Notre Dame was going to rule 
the roost nationally. • . .Cornell 
was to take the Ivy L e a g u e  
championship. . .Stanford w a s  
the close of the West Coast. Now

S “ ' T s . “ r '  f « . «  .  ¡ ^ £ . ¡ 3 ;

“rtr sr.. ! dictions did come true, though, 
duel tor the national~ r i d i n g  Michigan waa thought to be the 
chi.mnton.hin * ! beat team in the Big Ten. It

Grid Teams Picked to Rule 
College Roost Flunk Out

SWC Finishes 
Grid Schedule 
This Saturday

ter than his teammate, B i l l  
Tidwell, who is in second place 
with 717 on 187 carries.

Fic‘d Benners of S o u t h e r n  
Methodist has thrown 178 passes 
and completed 103 for 1324 yards.
Isbell. In second place, has tied 
188 and connected on 80 for 
1042 yards.

Isbell tops the punters with an 
average of 41 2 on 52 boots. Yale 
Lary of Texas A&M Is second 
with 39.4 on SO kicks.

In pass-receiving, Harold Riley 
of Baylor tops with 32 catches 
for 502 yards. Bennie White of 
Southern Methodist is s e c o n d
with 24 for 430 yards. R i 1 e v . . .  „  ,
also probably has this "  t • «  sc hoolboy football starta its sud

den death playoff for the state

City Conference 
Starts Sudden 
Death Playoffs

Both have surpassed Johnny was a mighty close squeak, but

Today's mile-and-a-half special 
Is an added feature, sandwiched 
between the seventh and eighth 
races on the regular program. 
There will ba no pari-mutuel bet
ting, but the ran* will have 
plenty of opportunity to support 
either Culmohe or Shoemaker tn 
the other eight events. Each haa 
mounts throughout tha routine 

(•y  Th» Aiaeeiat»* Sr»»») card also. ^
Thomas Jefferson of San An- In tha big one they will be 

tonio will be the favorite this riding James Jenkins Jr.’s Chiloe

Longden’s modem record of 319 ‘ he » “ «verines made It and lo
in 1943 u d  art gunning for the' daY were * *P «ct*d to he tapped 
all-time of 338, set in 190« by 
Walter Miller.

the trip to t h eofficially tor 
Rose Bowl.

On the West Coast, the cham
pion California Bears were re
garded as also-rans behind Stan
ford and Southern California. But 
Pappy Waldorf is not a man to 
take the experts seriously, so his 
team too, is expected to be tap
ped today for the Rose Bowl.

Texas was loaded and

of

Lary leads in punt r e t u r n s  
with an average of 23.2 yards

Bulldogs Play Buffs 
To.righf at McLean

Southwestern State College 
Oklahoma will meet West Texas (7.1,tion" started" 
Slate CollegeCollege In a cage content the stadium was dedicated. That G r e t O  G a r b o  S e e k i n a  
a*.?  «Clock tonight at McLean, ¡a 0ne of the traditions Texas 11 C kJ x I* -• *
dedicating McLean s new h i g h  wl|i b<. fighting to uphold. Other U .  i .  N a t u r a l i z a t i o n  
echool gymnasium. ¡incentives are: the only unde- LOS ANGELES — — Amer-

Deck Woldt, Pampa Oiler sec- feated Texas team in Southwest: lean citizenship appears to be 
endhaseman, is a reserve w i t h  Conference play as the conference No. 1 on Greta Garbo’s Chrisi- 

• ] is now made up and to win mas shopping list.
I the big one for Coach B l a i r ,  The’ Swedish actress filed ap

Southwestern State.
Bulldog starters are:
Forwards — Wayne Mantooth ' Cherry, who retires

¿nd Lloyd Howeth. Center — end of this season. 
Capt. Jack Ware. Guards, Jerry'
Doyle and Dale Prescott. Read The News Classili.-d Ads. 22.

The Jeffs, defending champions 
and apparently just as tough a* 
last season, meet surprising John 
Reagan of Houston Friday night 
at Houston.

In the other game Sunset of 
Dallas clashes with Arlington 
Heights of Fort Worth at Dallas
FrldWy night.

Jefferson boast* the best rec
ord. The Mustangs have w o n  
nine of ten gamee and rolled 
up 375 points — an average of 
37.5 points per contest. Jeffer
son also has the best defensive 
record, allowing only 52 - points.

Reagan won nine and l o s t ;  
one — the lone defeat to an 
outsider, Byrd High of Shreve
port. It figured in the biggest 

with thej plication late last week for her uPset of t*1«  season in downing 
final citizenship papera and will Lamar of Houston.

) be eligible for naturalization Dec.1 Sun,et hM lost ,wo 3 »mes. one

championship.

II  and Mra. Tilyou Chriatropher's 
Curruhuinca, but nobody knows 
yet who rides which. That won’t 
be decided until just before race

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Pres* Staff

Personal prestige and a respec 
tibie finish is the only thing 
at stake in the Southwest Con 
ference this week, last of the 
season for all save champion 
Texas.

The traditional meeting be 
tween Texas' and Texas A&M 
Thursday highlights the t h r e e  
game schedule. Here’s a chai 
for the Cotton Bowl bound Lo 
boms to suffer a tremem 
jolt.

Baylor shoots for second place 
in the standings against Rice, 
while Southern Methodilst a n d  
Texas -Christian square off ln 
their annual game.

After this week. Texas playa 
Louisiana State University Dec. 

every- 2 and then it’s all over for 
everybody except the Longhorns, 
vtho have a New Year’s date 
with Tennessee.

Baylor’s 3-0 victory over South
ern Methodist .last week 
bowl hopes for the Ponies.
Texas Christian upset Rice,

Look for some lively action at 
the Southern Conference Decem
ber meeting when somebody 
brings up'the matter of requiring 
non-conference teams to comply 
with conference eligibility rules 
when they play S. C. teams. . , 
Well, the Pacific Coast Con ley 
cnee does that, but from thin 
distance it seems to hurt tha 
little schools that haven’t a chance 
of beating the big guys. . .Texaa 
is claiming some sort of record 
for Warren B. Woodson, Hardin* 
Simmons coach, who has tutored 
the nation’s leading ground gain
er three seasons since 1942 and 
now has one of the leading pass- 
era in “ Model T ”  Ford. . .When 
Art Ferris who played end on 
Lehigh’s unbeaten football team 
this fall needed 60 bucka for his 
admission deposit, ha borrowed it 
from a Sayre, Pa., neighbor who 
was an alumnus of Lehigh's arch 
rival, Lafayette.

The National Baseball Con
gress is expected to introduce 
organized non-professional base
ball into Egypt next year. . . 
That means the Spinks will in
vade the land of the Sphynx — 
and no wonder, the original is 
already beginning to crumble.

Eddie Erdelatz tabs Tulaee as 
Ihe toughest football team Navy 
has faced this season. That opin
ion is subject to revision next 
Saturday.. . .Most of th* top- 
rank race - drivers who competed 
in Uie Indianapolis 300 l a s t  
spring are slated to pilot cards in 
th* 200-mile big -’car event at 
parlington, 8. C., Dec. 9. It  will 
be the first big car race for th* 
south since the board track day* 
at Charlctte, N. C., some 26 years 
ago. . . .Johnny Bach, Fordham’H 
new basketball coach, la on* i t  
th* youngest in . tha business. 
Ha's only 2« . . .  Tab Jerry Cody 
from Baylor to ba on* of th* 
Southwest’s better sophomom 
backs next fall. . .When Ten 
Shene, Detroit bowler, waa laid 
up three weeks with a hack ail
ment. hia doctor advised: ‘ ‘Don't 
use so much body English. Re
member to follow through.” . . . 
Ted bowled a 761 series t h *  
first night. — Walter O’Malley, 
Brooklyn Dodger president, went 
to bed early l*at night at his 
Amityvllle, L. I., home —* "w * 
haven't had any heat or electri* 
light since Saturday's storm,”  h* 
explained.

time by the toss of a coin ln ths 
paddock.

To th* winning jockey arili go 
a trophy froifl the Maryland Rac
ing Writers Association and to 
both will go a gold wrist watch 
from the Bowie management.

We* Willie, a 93-pound master 
of his craft, la originally from 
Texas.
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to Reagan and the other to! 
Highland Park (Dallas) of Class 
AA Arlington Heights lost only 
to Austin of Class AA and rolled 
up 373 points In nine games, an \ 
average of over 41 per contest.

Eugene 8rhlefteltn first Intro
duced the starling and th* Eng-| 
li»h sparrow Into th* U n i t e d ' s *  _  _  
Slates.

SPORTS MIRROR
(By Th* Associate* Pr»»s)

Today a Year Ago—The Phil
adelphia Eagle* beat Pittsburgh, 
34-17, to rllarh their second 
straight Eastern Division title In 
National Football League.

Five Years Ago—Army quar
terback Arnold Tucker was eent 
to a hospital with flu a i tradi
tional game with Navy approach
ed.

Tea Years Ago—Texas woa Its 
19th straight football game, de
feating the Texas Aggies, 7-S.

Fifteen Year» Ago—New Yet* 
University's toetbsM team seas 
dumped from the unbeaten, un
tied ranks, bowing to 
tt-S.

body knew It. The Longhorns did 
not disappoint. Even t h o u g h  
Southern Methodist went to the 
top of the heap ln the e a r l y  
stages of the season. But now. 
after losing three of their last 
four games, the Mustangs are
Juet about out of the running ^  tb,  four touchdown' i'pree 
for any bowl consideration. Bobby Jack Floyd.

And who would have thought Here’s what Texas could lose
Princeton would finish its sea- agajnst A 4M . 
son unbeaten and untied? T h e  A home fie|d tradition — Texas 
Tigers won th* Ivy  League cham- has never l o «  to A&M in Me- 
plonshlp and there ia a sus-  „rial Stadium at Austin, 
picion tn many quarters that they "Face”  for its New Year's Day
cOuld give any team in the na- game. 1
tion a battle. National ranking — fifth last

Before hoettlities started. Ten week ln th.  Associated Press poll, 
nesse* waa regarded behind only: Beat #very conferance foa ln 

1 Notre Dame, Army and Mich- winning the championship
igan. Kentucky was way down something it has never done, 
the list. The Vole were all but The Aggies, powered by big
forgotten until Kentucky a > l  d Bob Smith, the circuit’* top 
them short Saturday. The moral with 84 points, stand a good 
of that on* ia never let Boh chance of causing all this woe. 
Neyland'a learn get a lead on — —------ ---------—
y «*  „ t . Gator Bowl Looks

Well, that* how It went right JACK80NVIIXE — i/p, _  Don’t 
down the line. . High pre-season !ook for 0ator b ^ ,  to

Charlie Boyles Is 
Second in Scoring

( * y  Th» Associated Pr»»a)
Sul Ross and East Texaa Stats

next Saturday ring down the cur
tain on the Lone Star Conference 
football campaign.

It is the last game of the sea
son and decide* nothing, Sul Roes 
having won the conference cham
pionship two weeks ago with th* 
best season record — eight wins 
and two losses.

The individual scoring leader 
ship will be decided ln this gam*. 
Jack Kyle of Sam Houston Stats 
leads with 70 points — 11 touch
downs and four extra points, 
Charlie Boyles of 8ul Ross haa^ 
59 points on six touchdowns an4 
23 conversions.

any announcement 8 a t u r d aexpectation« ground Into t h e  
turf. . .Teams that were ex- night
pected to do nothing, rising into "W e have a couple of 
th* rlouda. m the fire that are red

W i t h  only a «mattering of Selection Chairman Edgar 
gam«* left next Saturday. four aa[<j. "But w* don’t have 
major teams remained unbeaten teams actually signed."

untied ’— Princeton. Okla-i The first announcement prob- 
homa. Wyoming and Army. All ablv will come Tuesday at the 
have nine victories except Army earliest, he said, 
which haa eight. Th* season ls ! ’e*1

' 0WY $30.50

AUSTIN
4 HM. $ MIN.

7 4 B R A N IF F

, —i----tost------- m-----  "ver tor Princeton and Wyoming, selected. They will be Texaa and
lO O rg iO  F l i p s  F u r m a n  While Army stm must tangle Tennessee. Kentucky has accepted 
ATHENS — (M  — Zippy Morse- With Navy Saturday and Okla- an Invitation to th* 8ugar Bowl 

co. halfback from Youngstown. IxAna must get past Oklahoma at New Orleans, but Its opponent 
Ohio, led Georgia to a 40-0 vtc- A*M . won’t be known until Oklahoma
tory over Furman. | 1" addition to the Rose Bowl, writes finish oi* the season's bust-

Morocco scored three times on ‘he combatant* in only one other ness. Th* Sooner* probably will 
three conaecutlv* ball handlings major bowl — the Cotton — are1 to there com* Jan. 1, though.
In Georgia's wild 27-point third 1 .................  —
quarter. John TIHItaki, Ilk* Mo-
I oc co 
twice

a substitute back, 
in th* first half.

scored

lag this year, Th* Haytar-dMU

PHONE 303 FOR

PERSONAL LOANS
SIO TO MO-

AMERICAN CREDIT CO.
134 S. CUYLER DUANE REDU8. Mgr.

Compare Wards 
Low REBUILT  
MOTOR Pricet
W ards guaranteed motors give 
like-new  perform ance I Com 
plete rebuilding—worn parts o r*  
junked, replaced with new. N oth
ing els* to buy. Fully tasted I You 
can't buy a  better rebuilt motor I

ro a s  v-s i s m -s i
WSk year *M *»> »r.. 

CMSVtOUT Ifsr-tt

PLYMOUTH m * -4 l
WSk yew e

SOOSS 1*38-42

122.50

114.95
132.95

132.95

Montgomery Word
J 1 N. U y la r
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Protective Fabric Covering 
For W all Not Hard to Hang

rA «T «n

i
New Colon Giving 
Additional Beauty 
To Asbestos Siding

Asbestos-cement siding shin
gles, •  m fterial which fc rapidly 
Increasing in pspularity as an ex
terior finish tor both new and 
old homes. - now ean_ be obtained 
ift •  man bar of new and pleaa- 

-‘‘ 'manufacturers have
' r *V>

White and gray are always in 
demand and they are retained in 

,--fhe lines of ail producers. Light 
grhy shades derive from, or close
ly  resemble, the natural colors of 
asbestos and cement, the materi
als which give the aiding shln\ 
gles their name and stone-1 1 k e 
durability. Darker grays also are 
available.

Among the new colors a r e  
greens, buffs and browns. Some 
shingles age embossed to provide 
an Interesting and distinctive 
surface texture. Others are 
smooth surfaced but have a tex
tured appearance created by ap
plying colored ceramic granules 
and than pressing them into the 
shingles.

For further variations in ap
pearance, asbestos siding shingles 
may be obtained with w a v y ,  
straight or staggered butts. Each 
style produces a distinctive shad
ow- line.

This wide rang* of colors and 
styles permits the selection of a 
siding to fit any type of arehttec 
ture, modern or traditional, and 
to suit any personal preference.

A ll asbeatoe-cement s i d i n g  
shingles have the ability to with- 
•land weather and fire. T h e y  
will not burn, rot or corrode. 
They save on upkeep because 
they , require no preservative 

\ treatments. Common abuses of 
deterioration, such pa weather, 
amoks, acid fumes, rodents and 
inaaota, do not affect them.

* tiding shingles are
suited for either re
new work. Builders 

them today on houses 
Qĵ V fg^JprteS -jn nge.
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Hi ti Lxk if VitMiis 
It, II Irii aid Nbcii • 
-ThMks ti HAOACOL

No ene can afford to bt in anything 
hut tip-top condition to avoid lag- 

-gmi behind on the job. You jest 
can't do a full day’s work when 
- t.— — I~n, stomach distress, due to 

of Vitamins B„ B,. Iron

NPA Is Urged 
To Lim it Cuts 
On Buildings

The National Retail L u m b e r  
Dealers Assn, has urged NPA 
Administrator Harrison to make 
certain that housing and other 
essential building is not curtail
ed to a greater extent than oth
er civilian production in t h e  
drive to conserve material for 
Uit rearmament program.

In a letter to the head of the 
control agency, H. R. Northup, 
executive vice p r e s i d e n t  of 
NRLDA, said that there is no 
sound basis for expecting con- 
structioift to give up an undue 
share o f the supply of s t e a l ,  
copper, aluminum, and other stra
tegic materials.

“ To date there are strong in
dications that credit restrictions 
and other limitations already an
nounced will cut back housing 
by #0 percent or more, whereas 
no comparable reduction has even 
been suggested . in other fields, 
many of which are far less es
sential than shelter,”  Mr. North
up said.

“ Despite the large dollar ex
penditures for construction in the 
last five years, timre has been 
no real boom In the physical 
volume of new building. Indeed, 
the amount of private construc
tion, when measured In terms of 
1039 dollars, has been below the 
level reached In the 1920's when 
our population was considerably 
smaller.

“ A  very considerable amount 
of new industrial, commercial, 
and farm construction is s t i l l  
required to maintain a sound 
economy. While our housing sup
ply is in better condition than 
at any past time, there are at 
least five million older homes 
which should be replaced as 
rapidly as the defense program 
will permit, and additional homes 
m u s t  be provided for newly 
formed families if we are to 
sustain our standard of living.

“ The building industry r e e -  
ognizes that it must accept its 
full share of the sacrifices re
quired to build up our defenses, 
but we also contend that there 
is no sound reason foi* asking 
an industry which meets such 
essential needs to cut back fur
ther than others.”
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Most Americans Are ,  
'In on the Finishes'

Everyone in our- modern world 
comes Into almost constant con
tact with specially formulated in
dustrial finishes. For example, 
the Chair in which you are sit
ting, the pencil with which you 
write, the clock that wakes you 
in the morning, the bus or car 
in which you ride to work, are 
all finished with coatings that 
protect and decorate them.

Read The News Classified Ads.

By BOB 8CHABFF 
Written for NEA Sendee

Protective fabric wall coverings 
have a definite place la the field 
of wall decoration. They provide 
a quick, economical, crackfrae 
method for resurfacing old walla. 
Being made of coated cloth, not 
paper, they reinforce p l a s t e r  

¡wails, thereby preventing new 
cracks. They hide and strengthen 
old ones and provide first-claaa 
decoration with either wallpaper- 
like pattern effects or p a i n t -  
like .-lolid color treatments.

Despite these advantages, many 
a homeowner refuses to attempt 
hanging thia wall covering sim
ply because he thinks there is 
some difficult trick to it. Ac
tually, if the proper procedure 
is followed, it is no harder to 
h a n g  than ordinary wallpaper, 
and practically the same tools 
are used.

Before applying the wall fabric 
to old plaster surfaces, ail wal- 
paper or calcimine should be re 
moved. Painted surfaces should 
be washed down with a strong 
soda solution followed with a 
water/vinegar rinse. Where the 
surface still remains glossy, dull 
it by rubbing with steel wool 
or sandpaper.

For new plaster work, t|h e 
plaster should be dried c o m-  
pleteiy and free from all active 
lime bui-na. Sandpaper smooth 
and apply a thin coat of glue 
size. Over wall boards, a p p l y  
sprackie or Swedish putty to all 
joints and nail holes and, when 
dry, sand smooth, then brush 
on a sizing coat made f r o m  
four parts varnish and ona part 
turpentine.

Examine each roll before ac
tually starting to hang the cover- h lE T  FOR IMPORTATION*
ing, checking the run number 
and matching up the rolls. Cut 
each roll into strips of the re
quired length (slightly longer 
than the space they are required 
to fill i using a sharp knife and 
a straight-edge. I f  using a plain 
color, reverse every other strip.

Apply wheat paste (mixed as 
directed on the package) on the 
back of aach atrip, b r u s h i n g  
thoroughly to form a smooth, 
evenly-distributed coating. Never 
pile the paste on as this may 
cause air pockets to develop later 
Under the fabric.

Then fold the pasted sides to-

Jether and neatly trim the waste 
way, being sure to sharpen the 

knife or trimmer blade frequent
ly. Plain patterns need only be 
trimmed about one-half inch on 
each side. *»

Hang strips perfectly plumb 
with the walls, matching a 11 
patterns at th* seams. T h e n  
carefuly butt the edges together 
and fit them to a perfect match. 
Smooth with stiff brush, work
ing it from aide to side rather 
than up and down.

Thia tends to keep the moist 
fabric from stretching and makes 
it easier to match the pattern. 
Roll seams lightly and then wipe 
the surface with a damp sponge 
to remove finger marks and ex 
cess paste from the seams.

For a ceiling finish, the fabric 
coating is applied In the same 
manner aa on the wall, but it

is advisable to hang It prior to 
doing the wall Installation. To 
prevent wrinkling, hold t h e  
pasted strip over a four • foot 
wood or cardboard support with 
the left hand, while with the 
right hand place the strip In 
the proper celllag position, 
i For the most satisfactory joint 
between the walla and ceiling, 
extend the fabric down over ¿1 
walla about one inch, mark and 
then trim for a one-quarter inch 
overlap. Thia overlap will of 
course be covered later w h e n  
finish lug the wall. Wall fabrics 
generally require a day or two 
to dry, therefore any error in 
figuring or ' matching may be 
corrected by pulling the entire 
strip of fabric from the wall or 
ceiling and doing it over cor
rectly.

F IX-IT FORUM
Q: How does one locate the 

studs in a plastered wajl? E.R.
A : Studs usually can be lo

cated by tapping the p l a s t e r  
lightly with a hammer. *M o v e 
the hammer slowly tapping the 
surface and you will detect a 
progressiva change in the _ tone 
aa the hammer nears a spot di
rectly over a stud. The t a p s  
produce a hollow sound over the 
apace between the studs but 
when the plaster Is tapped di 
rectly over a stud the tone is 
much sharper and of a m o r e  
metallic quality.

Porch Paint Usede * -

In Early Pictures
Many of the crudely painted 

early American portraits w a r e  
produced with ordinary paints by 
house painters. These q u a i n t  
pictures, now collacted to add 
charm to Colonial rooms, were 
often done as a aids Una to 
tha general business of painting 
barns, tavern signs, er decorat
ing wagons. . .*

The dramatic office of an ex
ecutive in an importing firm has 
one wall painted dull black 
while the celling, the trim, and 
tha other three walls are paint
ed white. Cray green carpeting 
covers the floor. Chairs are up
holstered in red.

and Niacin are dragging you down, 
leaving you tired and out of energy. 
I;BW is the time to discover how 
thousands al folks have relieved the 
real cause of their troubles with to
day's great HADACOL!

Mrs. J. W. Bundy, SM South Upper 
Street, Lexington. Kentucky, who 
Wftf suffering from such deficiencies, 
writes: “I  have suffered with aches 
end palm in my left arm and shoul
der. I could not use my arm and 
cmld not tie my apron or get my 
d-ess off. So after taking «  bottles 
of HADACOL, I  now can use my 
arm and do my work. As »„house
keeper, there’s Iota of work to do. 
1 could not slaep at nights for the 
pains and could not lie on my left 
»'.do. I  eat anything I want Now, I 
do all my work and work in tha 
laundry. I dp praise HADACOL. It's 
wonderful. I am ST years old and feel 
wonderful after taking HADACOL. 
My ache* and paint do not bother 
me at atl.”

Why Net Give HADACOL 
A  Chance Te Help Yea!

H you're suffering from lack of Vita
mins Bi, B>. Iron and Niacin, HADA- 
C0L may relieve the cause just as it 
has for as many thousands in state 
after state. There’s no need to settle 
far symptomatic M M  or give up 
hope until you've triad HADACOL. 
In a special liquid form that's assy 
to taka, the precious Vitamins and 
Minerals are already dissolved as 
they «peed quickly, teat and mrely, 
to every pert of your body, te every 
body organ, to brin« real raltaf if you 
toe, as*Buffering from such deficiency.

Ycu ewe it to yourself to discover 
that anly HADACOL givet you that 
~ ~  rrful Hadaeol feeling - And 

•1 risk a cent to make thia 
—  . But a bot-

-------- ------- ar tha trial
rlUSartha

PAINT UP WITH
Q û teh V ofj hou—

in w h ite - in  colors!

\ 1 V
\ v / -

r \ i

\
LASTS LONG!

BIENDID TO STAY MIGHT

AND BEAUTIFUL!

Now Is the time to protect the finish 

of your house, and you’ll want to 

bring a new freshness to your home 

with good lasting paint. Tha best ts 

DUTCH BOY, the paint your painter 

recommends! I t ’s the blended paint 

ha'd use himself—blended to stay 

fresh and true . . white renews It-

aelf by cleaning Itaelf when It rains. 

Covers 800 square feet per gallon. 

Let this wonderful quality paint 

brighten your home for you. STOP 

IN  TODAY.

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH LUMBER CO.
PHONE SOS PAMPA. TEXAS

Oak Flooring Now 
Available in Two 
Grades and Styles

Hardwood flooring, generally 
regarded as a standard item in 
well built homes, now is being 
produced in a variety of styles 
and grades, including a pre-fin- 
ished type which ts ready for 
servies immediately after instal
lation.

A  relatively new development 
in the flooring industry, the pre- 
flnished stock can be obtained in 
the popular atrip style as well as 
in planks and unit blocks.

As in unfinished flooring, the 
difference among the various 
grades is chiefly in appearance. 
Generally, the higher grades are 
more uniform. All g r a d e s ,  of 
course, possess the strength and 
durability for which hardwood is 
framed. Even the lower grades, 
particularly in oak, have striking 
natural beauty of grain and color
ing which never wears off. Most 
hardwood flooring produced to
day ia oak. Several other species, 
however, are readily availabls.

Dining (loom 
May Be Drab

A drab dining-room can be 
givep new charm and interest | 
without re-furnishing. A  n on -, 
descript old took table, c h a i r s  
and buffet acquire style when 
painted white and antiqued, or 
with wood blasLched and pickled.

I f  the furniture has • p l a i n ;  
lines, keep It as It is and de
velop an American Provincial 
feeling. On the walls use yellow 
and brown paper; brown-checked i 
curtains at the windows; and a 
rug which picks up both colors. | 
Replace the glass in cupboard; 
doors with wire mesh to show, 
off peasant pottery, hand-blown 
or hand-pressed glass tumblers 
and salad plates of American 
glass in contrasting colors.

I f  your family llkss contem
porary design, bleach your furni
ture blond and paper the walla! 
in a pattern of blue and white. | 
Remove the doors from the up
per half of the cupboard. Paint; 
the lnplde ahelvea a brilliant red 
aa a contrast to cobalt b l u e  
handmade glass plates, modern- 
design low stemware, cups and 
saucers.

For a table centerpiece, use a 
ruby-red bowl of h i n d m t d e  
American glass. Decorative in it-1 
self, it enhances the r o o m  
scheme even more vgien filled | 
with blue or white flowers. Cov
er chair-seats with b 1 u e-and- 
white-strlped fabric edged with 
red, white and blue bail fringe. 
Complete the modern American 
picture with a blue rug and 
white draw-curtains at the win
dows.
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ALUMINUM PRODUCTION
WAT 1.4 BILLION 

POUNDS
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OUTPUT
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YEARLY

MORE ALUMINUM FOR Rl 
shows how power companies intend 
industry expansion being planned by Uric! I Sàm. Over ninei
m ot* kilowatts generating capacity will be Deeded to handle tha 
growth program as well as similar ones in oSner indutoriea. Civilian 
consumers o f aluminum w ill not benefit, hdwtvtr. The NDUtoto* 
Production Authority has just ordered a 95 par cant cutback ate 

aluminum for civilian use, effective Jan. I-

Two Garbage Cans 
Needed for Homes

One of the first purchases of a 
new home owner should be two 
galvanized steel garbage cans, 
health officials assert. The cans 
are regarded as good insurance 
against rats and flies.

Galvanized garbage cans are all 
metal and have close-fitting cov
ers. These features are said to 

, keep rats and files out of cans 
holding eatable waste materials

Two cans are suggested to 
avoid overloading. Bulging refuse 
prevents a can from being tight
ly covered and permits rata and 
flies to enter.

Moreover, by having two cans, 
a home owner has more opportu
nities to rinse them with plain 
water to deter accumulations of 
offensive' odors. Whlls one is be
ing filled, the other may be 
cleansed.

Boyd Sees Increase 
In Home Repairing
The volume of home renslr and to permit a i m »  amount

Tightened Law 
Asked on Salaries

WASHINGTON — (A>) — The 
Justice Department asked Con
gress Saturday to tighten the 
law against salary kickbacks in 
the government service.

The request was sent to Chair
man McCarran (D-Nev.) of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee and 
House Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex-i 
as).

The letter, signed by Deputy 
Attorney General Peyton Ford, 
said the Justice Department “ has 
recently been advised of in
stances In which employes or 
prospectiva employes of the fed
eral government have been re
quired to make payments to an 
employing dffflcer as a condition 
of obtaining or retaining public 
office.”

Finish for Shingles 
Has to Be Planned

If wooden shingles have once 
been painted, they cannot then 
be stained. Refinishing must be 
done with paint. Stained shin
gles, however, can bs reflnished 
with paint if the stain ty a a 
weathered away.

Then aaith he unto me, See 
thou do it not: for I  am thy; 
fellowservant, > and of thy 
brethren the prophets, and of | 
them which keep the sayings of 
this book: worship God. — Rev. 
22:9.

Seek Advice Front 
Store's Decorator

It's always wise for even the 
experienced home-maker to con
sult with the store decorator on 
her decorating problems but It’s 
doubly important for the bride-to- 
be or the already newlywed who 
Is buying furnishings for that 
“ first home of their own.”

In all of the larger cities and 
In many of the Smaller towns, 
the majority of the better furni
ture and department stores main
tain either a staff of competent 
decorators or a decorating con
sultant depending upon the size 
of the store. Although, this serv
ice is usually available at no cost 
to the customer. It's suprising 
how few women taka advantage 
of it.

These home furnishings experts 
arc there to give you friendly ad
vice and help in selecting your 
furnishings — coordinating col
ors — and planning room Ar
rangements. It is their job to as 
*ist you in achieving the most 
attractive and comfortable home 
possible for the amount of money 
you can afford to spend. So, un
less you are very sure of your 
own judgement and taste, it's 
best to avoid costly mistakes and 
regrets by asking for the help of 
a qualified interior decorktor or 
home furnishings advisor.

The volume of home repair and 
Improvement probably will a e t 
a new record locally during the 
next year, judging by numerous 
inquiries received from Jl o m • 
owners according to Lynn Boyd, 
local lumber and building rtia- 
teriala dealer and member of the 
Public Affairs Committee of the 
National Retail Lumber Dealers 
Assn.

“ Although ths federal govern
ment ia attempting to reduce 
new housing construction sharp
ly to conserve materials for 
armament program, the o n l y  
emergency restriction on residen
tial maintenance and modernize 
tion is tha requirement that in 
most cases owners mugt make 
a down payment of at least 10 
percent and must pay ths balance 
within 30 months,”  Mr. B o y d  
said.

"Federal officials obviously 
realize that the existing supply 
of homes in Texas and else 
where must be kept In good 
livable condition if h o u s i n g  
standards are to be maintained 
during the period when n e w  
residential building ts being cur
tailed.

“ Some types of plumbing and 
electrical work may be delayed 
by plans to reduce the supply 
of strategic metals available for 
non-defense, use, but t h e r e  
should be plenty of other ma
terials, such as lumber, roofing, 
flooring, wallboard and cement

•  Joe Hawkins •
Refrigeration Service

41E Buckler Ffeeae SM

to permit a  large amount o l 
repair and modernization work t* 
go ahead kere in coming months« 

“ Local home owners who in. 
outre a b e u t  improvements te 
their dwellings are showing spe
cial interest In repairing er re» 
placing roofs. Installing insula* 
Tion, finishing extra rooms, build, 
ing or enlarging garages, and re- 

kitchensmodeling 
room«.'

/
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R I D  A R R O W ]
p e n e t r a t in g ] 
■ l i n i m e n t i

AIR
CONDITIONER 

COVERS' 
TARPAULINS 

Venation Blinds
C ALL  1112

FREE ESTIMATES
Pampa Tont & 

Awning Ca.
»17 1. BROWN

BEST 
KILN DRIED

/

A C M E
LUMBER CO.

Your DuPont Paint Dealer
110W. Thut Phone 257

. . .  and I ’ll 
just send 
a check

.hat’s the modern, convenient 

way to pay bills - p a y  by check. 
I f  you’re not using our checking 

service, we invite your account.

First National
RESOURCES EXCEED

$ 10,000,000.00

LU M B ER
YELLOW  PINE 
DOUGLAS FIR 

OAK FLOORING 
REDWOOD LUMBER 
Clear Redwood Siding

Per foot 25c

PONDEROSA PIN E

1x8, 1x10 and 1x12, all 6 f t ;  2x4 All 

lengths; No. 4 and better. Only 6*/4c 
per board foot ■ ’ , x

A i *

Overhead Garage Doors 

8 ft. x 6 ft. 8” $49.50
• •
SH'a

V*' Masonite Panelwood, 9c per.ft
- , • * • «

A good substitute for plywootC
<44 - *-

2% CASH DISCOUNT ALLO W ED  

on All Materials

LET US SERVE'YOU f

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

805 S. Cuyler

i
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J T  m e m b e r  o r  THE AM O -! thoM Um  a*lf-Important Americana 
•C U itD  •,R*5 *  ‘ r u U who pTMUmo to Judge whether the

hove been “ da- 
nezlfled" la a  fee 
cinating phenom 
enon of this ere 
of political confu- 
aion in our own 
country. 8ome of 
the molt arro
gant of these are 
localized in the 
letterhead organ

ization called the Society for the 
Prevention of World War 111. The 
executive and ''advisory" list of 
this society, which refuses to dis
close its entire membership roll, 
Includes a number of bloodthirsty 
pundits who took no physical part

«  The Associated Press U entttled ex- 
— slusivelr to the ose for republic*IIoo 

oa all the local news printed In this 
newspaper as well as all AP news 
Sienatchsa Entered a* second class 
matter, under t^e « t  •* March A
U i* EUMCftlPTION PATES 
Br CARRIER in Pampa z*c per week, 
raid In advance (a* office.) $3.00 per 
t monthe. »«.00 per elx months. IllOO 
per rear Br mad, 17.10 per rear la 
retail trading «me; »110« per rear 

, putride retail tradlns »one. Pttoe per 
single eopr * Cents. No mah order ao- 
•epted la leaalltlea served br earrler
wt^wy»__________ . ______

Pampa Backs Up 
Its Old Slogan

Tha Pampa Chamber of Oom-

B f tha way, many million* of 
Am art can* still adore Roosevelt 
as a Cod and worship his widow 
That if  Nazi paganism.

CHRISTIANS
DIS-UNITED

B j DAVID BAXTEB

PART 1
_____ _____ I _ A wide-awake American from
Bozio told me ttre Duce had a Fullerton, California, sends me •

"I'll Hofto Take It Up With the Boss!"

low opinion of Hitler. He re 
garded him aa an imitator. Fur
thermore, Bozio said, anti-Jaw- 
lshness was a personal idea of 
Hitler’s and didn’t belong In the 
scheme. It sullied true fascism. 
The Italian national socialism of 
that time would have none of 
It. Fascism adopted anti-semltism 
only when Hitler had become 
the head man of the Axis and 
Mussolini was trying to appeaae 
him.

Our Blue Eagle administration 
was straight fascism and cartel- 
ism. If it had not been struck 
down by the old, American Su
preme Court, in the aick-chicken

copy of a periodical called ’
• f tha p ■ b 11 c 
schools of Amer
ica" published In 
Washington, D C  J  
We ahoukl really | 
appreciate such I 
friends, who act j 
as listening posts I 
and p a «  on their '
Information to a , 
newspaper or col-a 
umnist a* that tha facta eaa ba 
mads known to a lot of poop to.

There la something curious about 
thia “ Friends of Public Schools"

w

_________ _ . in either of the world wars. Some-|day would be regulating business
ir.erca la to ba commended again j indeed, artfully managed an ap- ,n every detail down to th e  
fo;- a "Job well it ne in con-i pearance of belligerence without (.}iaj-gg for pressing a pair of 
nection with the way the tw o'ever submitting themselves to m il- lp ^ ;, wly, criminal penalties for

games were run____ _______ o f  fjütary compulsion and assuming! violation. . _______ „ „ ______ _
Friday at Harvester Park. a duty to face danger under orders have a Bjue Eagf8 caae tn. 
high schools of Hereford,, with the well-known melancholy \oIving the prick that one of our 

.*ioc.t, Canadian and White alternative for failure. Actually it “ little people" charged for press- 
were invi ed to Pampa to ,* not a society at all but a prop- ¡ng & guit You cound not under- 
two ir ,  »r ian t games and aganda front for a few individuals. | tharge Yhat wag a crjme as bad 
through the cf.orts of the Most of those who so loudly ! aa over-dkarglng. 
her of Commerce w e r e  damn the Nazi political system | Roosevelt did not repudiate this 
g-mea brought to Damps are actually Nazis themselves] audacious venture in national so- 

r than to some other com- who would have nazified  ̂  ̂® cialism. On the contrary, he at-
» i i ’ .i.'jr. ' 'tilted States long ago but l ° r tacked the court for thwarting

'-•c* boys who spread the good ;be resistance of such Repiibli- )liIn and fried to get a new
wid and good word about i’ nipa ,.ans as Senator Taft. Governor l court that would permit him to
a ’.o convinced Happy and Cana- Dewey, Mark Sullivan, Vivien naZify the United States. By the
di.n that Parnpa was the ideal ¡<,.pems and. if I may say so, verb " t0 nazlfy •- I  mean "to in-
spet for their bl-dlstrlct game ue£kr. stitute national socialism." I
Tl’ t contest will be waged on vVhet is nazism? It Is national know corruption was bad in
* ' may afternoon of this week. „omnium. It is socialism and' I t al y .  The Fascist princes of

nationalism Hiller said it was. privilege gathered them l i r a s !  . . .  . . .
too good for the lesser breeds, while they might. Just as El- fcT0" i  hop® of *a*nini  sympathy

1 C of C - s c ;  - l  -A 
Ita low er to show wnat good 
ho .> Pampa can be Now the 
re l la up to the citizenry of 
tbi community. If we can have 
t f. Td crowd of Pampa fans at 
thal game It will mean a lot to 
both the town and to the visit
ing «drools. Let’s support them 
lit ‘ we do the Harvester

case, the national government to-! bulletin. It gives out with much
truth and blazw away at the 
Kremlin with both barrels, point
ing out how bad Communist Russia 
la. Of'oourea moat of us already 
know that and ware Communists 
themselves to criticize Russia we 
wouldn't fael much worse about it 
than we already do. The “Frienda 
of Public Schools" do not teem 
aware, however, that the collecti
vist principle behind (he growing 
public school political racket, using 
children as pawns, is in itself so
cialistic to a great degree.

One item I particularly noticed 
in the bulletin had this to say: 

“Millions of Americans are being 
dreefved by tha crafty propaganda 
of Bom* through the press, tRa 
radio, tha movies and otherwise, la

I  believe we actually

INSIDI YOUR CONGRESS
By Ra l p h  W. Gwihh*

D it in iu itM  HaoMwr W C on fa **   ̂
Ltcturmr mmi Âuâhor

mommmmmmomornomm—mmmmmmo

« /

N a t io n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

Therefore, it v as r, <t for ex-i liott Roosevelt trimmed hts vic-| and support from Protestant peo-
port He did export it, however, tima with his old man’ s active P1®- Rome would lead all religions
its  we k  v .  , i -n though help. It seems to me, from the j
he sot up bunds in New York, purge and other cold blooded in-1 
f ew jersey and a fe. • o t h e r ,  cidents, that Hitler's Nazis were
localities, it cannot be said that more strict about graft. But can 
he seriously tried to impose na you imagine how the g r e e d y  
tanal socialism on our country, togues of the New Deal, e-pe- 

T. o hard work on the part of He didn’t have to If uuscvelt and cially some of those shyster buz- 
tlu* C of C has already resound- b)g Wj[p an(j Hopkins were beat- zsrds from Harvard law w h o

mg him to it ; (locked to Washington to feast
Hatred and oetsecution of th» '»n the corpse of their country, I Y'*“ *’“  " ‘ i“ -nMan ; Hill pei seruuon ui have niekert the hnne. strengthen their own fortification«Jew, were not essential in the would have picked the bones of ,hi- fc , , , k

original version of national s o  business with their nasty heckle-1 |n »hi» nktlOT by trying to mak* BE
clalism Fascism, which was na-1 «rents and criminal information*! b* ll*v® that the issue 1« between
tionaj socialism under a classi- j M NFtA had survived the test In 
cal. poetic name, abhorred anti- ] court?
sernitism for many years. I re- What difference can any hon-
memlH-i H little l-.-ctio-e on this «s' nran find in the essential 
that was read to me by Jack • character and actions of Hitler's 
IJOZIO. »  voting offic -I of th s^ to1™ troops, the Brown Shirts, 
propaganda bureau o'f the Fas- a"d 'he organized goona of un-

ed i nd is still echoing in our 
n .boring sister town of Ama
rillo. We beat her to the punch. 
With the mostest for the least- 
'ekt We once again showed the 
I ’anlr.%jidle that we were the 
first to adopt and hack up our 
lobj-held, time-worn slogan of 
"The Friendly City "

We tn Pampa have as much, 
to Oi.cr these «mailer u o .ols •>.. 
ha* Amarillo, if not more. We 
can and should Increase our offer 
by good fellowship, friendship and 
hospitality.

I £  s »how these two visiting 
tOY.» a goood crowd and a good 
time next Friday. And also throw 
a bouquet of those more expen
sive rosea to the local Chamber 
ol Commerce.

to believe that the la fighting their 
battle against athelstle Commu
nism and la defense of the Chris
tian religion and American democ
racy- It Is not true. Rome is fight
ing only for her own life. The 
Romanists hava thrown up a bug
aboo or a Communist-scare smoke
screen behind which they seek to

nst foreign oifice in ¡tome, about I innism under Roosevelt? W e r e  
1930 Hitler had made a visit to ! ‘ he Brown Shirt window-smash- 
Mussollni and the F *sts w ere ' inS3 and beatings which appalled 
smirking because Hitler h a  d id « any worse than the vandalism 
r ome down to get some pointers « f  *be imported seditionists in

How Government 
Does Business

tiom the maestro. Mussolini gave 
hirn the big .show 
hi* weight about 
absurd pomposity which, a f t e r  
long repetition, wore off I t s

the auto factories of Michigan

atheistic Communism and religion. 
This is not tha issue. The Issue is 
between Romanism and Commu
nism."

Our Fullerton friend noticed this 
paragraph, too. Ha writes, “ I ’m 
wondering if these weasel brains 
don't realize this sort of thing is 
Just what the Commies want.”

I  get the point, all right. Do 
you? Right now tha Communists 
don t give a rap what is said about

i epted by millions of Italians as 
title majesty.- Mile short of di
vinity. Hitler then was In hi* 
humble phase, the man of the 

the |>eople In a gieasy trench-coat, 
its 1

head off in our midst ia whei e ;2tJO.OClO, or ap.eie And he
It get* the kind of brains with bought them for 9 cent*

fhe Texan told the Air Force

an-; chucked i and 'he atcel towns of Ohio Ru5«i* and Communism themselves
with t h a t 'and Pennsylvania" We must keep and pose as first rate patriots.

in mind the absolute fact that But here's the catch—while talking
these terrorists were not stroke!*.; as though they despised Commu-

abKurdity and came to he ac- They were paid professional riot- nism they slyly inject another is-

Ona of the myateriea of
bureaucracy that’s blooming

ers and vandals and many of 
them were Communists The real 
workers wanted to and tried to 
go to their Job* and were kept 
at bay by the goon* — Brown 
Shirts. Or they were forcibly 
compelled to Join and held with
in the captured plants by armed I

sue. It is Protestants against
Catholics That does mean some
thing. The biggest part of Red 
strategy is to'divide and conquer, 
get as many groups to fighting on* 
another as possible, create all tha 
dissention and trouble they pos-

union
constitutions I / i conduct w a s

Which It functions We thoizMf - 
the recently expe^ed ^ 3

tma&>u' 
the! uR's

federal agency that made t h e ihe items back, j 
deal with a Texas farmer which |an $83 000.
Just came to light thru t he ;  That, Mr. Citizen is 
Senate preparedness subcommtt-1 government in Intuncxs. 
te ’ . agency tint sold tl: > batch

We're referring to the deal In j machines th- t had cu  t you $
Which a young Texan saw some 200,000 toi levs ihaii a 10-spot 
gadgets advertised aa government and necessitated their repurchase j and millions were forred to Join 
surplus and decided fiom H i t  at an additional cost to you of! unions and give up money to 
description that they'd make | $83.000 is exactly like the rest| th® boss unioneers. who t h e n  
slide rules which he could sell of the government agencies th ej,l*,‘ fl 'his money to keep o u r  
at a profit. There were 170 ot New Dealers hive K.’ t up to! Nazi government in power. So

he manage business not a'ready un- when some idolator of Roosevelt
>r opera

sentries Under the state sibly can. By a strange coincidence

took the frosted cake, but t r r e w ’Ut his puichs • and a few treason, punishable by death. But
cake's got to be split with t h e y w i  lain the gove nm?nt bought|the governors either did n o t

the Tex-(know the contents of their state 
| constitutions or. as in the case 

i y o u r K ' f  Frank Murphy of Michigan, 
T h e  were afraid to iio their sworn 

„([duty Did you ever read th e  
.¡constitution of your state?

That was national socialism

I writes heavily about the problem 
! of determining which Germans 

wl t h ' h a v e  been truly "denazified"

them offered for bids and
bid a nickel apiece. The govein-|iler government cooti I 
msnt agency Informed him his tion.
bid was accepted and told h ; j Is it any wonder that 
to rampve the stuff. When o- government practically dictating and warns us that we cannot
asked that the articles be sent the farming business the food! trust them, we should bear :n
by peircel post he was told they market is in its | resent tragic; mind that we can't trust him.
covered about an acre ot ground condition? Is It any wonder the either.. He may not even realize 

He also learned that the things country's finances are going to1 that he Is a Nazi But he Is, 
he had bought under s listing pot or already have gone? snd the domestic political prob- 
of surplus airplane parts tailed t nless wc ran hamstring the lem of the United States is to
aii craft computers w ere unused j gang that pulls such i d i o t i c  
elcctMe fir# control instruments :stunts as the gadget deal 
Inquiring further, he found that ¡the I.tndron deal and

quick our name's mud

'denazify" th* great mass

th y had ’ cost the taxpayers »!,- the

of
and! our population who prattle of j 
stop) "democraey" when they m e a n !  

‘Hitlerism minus anti sernitism. !

W ash in g to n  . . . hv IV lt  r  Frison
‘ y By PETEK CDNON

WASHINGTON — (NKAl - A 
.vs ft program of U. S natural 
Tcjouic* development is being 
.Cooked Up in the Depailnient i 

Interior for pos

81st Congress. wtienc they
h;* ve lain dormant. Sine e Utile
ÌS expect «id to he done about
thf*m in the lame duck session,
major ad ion will * put off for
ì «mintroducition next year.

they are applying the technique 
Jesus warned’ against—“A house 
divided against itself cannot 
stand. ' Protestants and Catholics 
are the two biggest religious 
groups in the land. If you were a 
Communist and wanted to set 
American* against one another to 
that your gang could take over the 
whole work* the first thing you 
would do would be to «tart a “holy 
war" and cauae Christians to tear 
one another to pieces You would 
do that by pretending to be against 
Communism, a “ friend of public 
school*” or a "friend of American
ism" or some such, get a lot of 
Protestants to reading your liter
ature, then sic them on the Roman 
Catholics. One of your pals in the 
meantime would get in good with 
Catholics, put out literature de
signed for Catholic*, and write It 
up in such a way aa to get Catho
lics good and mad at Protestants. 
Your confederate would undoubt
edly try to get Catholics to believe 
that all Protestants had a leaning 
toward Communism by pointing to 
tha Federal Council of Churchea, 
etc. He would net merttion the vast 
majority of fundamental Protest
ants—only the modernists.

I noticed, for example, In the 
'•Friends of Public Schools" paper, 
the following: “The problem of 
America is how to safeguaad itself

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Although la

bor’* top brass refuse to admit 
that they have 
mad* a major 
blunder by com
mitting all thair 
eggs to tha Dem
ocratic political 
basket on the 
single isaus of 
Taft-Hartlay re
past, a threaten
ing revolt among 
the leaders and 

mass membership of union locals 
may fore* tha bigwigs to revise 
their tactic*.

"Get out of partisan politics 
and get back to the Gompers 
strategy of fighting for higher 
wages, shorter hours and better 
working conditions for ua on a 
non-partisan basis.”  ia tha theme 
of th# worker»' protest.

It was heard in great volume 
at the recent CIO convention, 
where Preildent Philip Murray 
defended his long-time alliance 
with the White House, and it 
has been voiced in union halla 
throughout the country.

In post • election interviews, 
AFL President William Grean 
and other professional yeadeia 
agree with Mr. Murray t h a t  
labor's unusual political activity 
did not raact adversely. '

Like President Truman, thay 
attribute tha Democratic reverses 
to "local Issues." Unlike h i m ,  
they admit that Secretary Acha- 
son’s foreign policies and t h e  
Korean setback on the eve of the 
voting also accounted for t h e  
losses of a pro-labor administra
tion.

500,000, they averaged about 
100,000 or leas, or they lost to 
tha opposition by tremendous 
margins.

’FRIENDS’* — "Tha L e a g u e  
Reporter ”  h v  no illusions about 
labor's boss«*. This is 'th * po
litical weekly published by the 
American Federation of Labor at 
Washington. Its officers are Pres
ident Green, Secretary-Treasurer 
George Meany and D i r e c t o r  
Joseph D. Keenan, who man
aged the AFL campaign.

In ita post-election issue, it 
mourns that trade unionist* will 
have only 1S3 "friends”  and 255 j these payments 
"enemies" in tha next House, aa 
against 209 'friends" and 212 
"enamies" in th* present ses
sion. It notes that there will be 
M "frienda” and 58 “ enemies" 
in the Senate of the 82nd Con
gress compared with «4 
"frienda” and 49 ' ’enemies" in 
the current body.

"A  friendly representative,”  
th* editors explain, "is  one who 
opposed th* Taft-Hartley Act in 
1949, or who supported T-H re
peal In his campaign, and was 
backed by the trade unionists."

I  AM NO ; j .1j idFlED I I I
In thia election, many have 

voted against personaliti« asso
ciated with communism, •nd 
against the in
filtration i n t o  
o u r  G o v e r n - j  
ment of the Rus- 

i sian variety of 
c o m m u n i s  m.j 
Many have voted 
against the Ad- 
m i n i * t r a tionj 
that lost thej
peace, muddled _______
into war, and brought on a crush
ing burden of Governmental costs. 
But things, »nd promise* of 
things, communistic are appar
ently still wanted by a majority.

Most people continue to have 
faith in Government communized 
old age savings. Payments due 
to more than three million of ui 
who are past sixty-five years of 
age are being withheld by th# 
Government, unless we promise 
to live on the common Biel our 
Government provide*. That is, if 
we insist on continuing to work 
in private enterprise to add to 
tour income, the Government 
withholds our social security pay
ments. The majority appear still 
to favor the «immunizing of our 
repeal housing. The principle of 
looking to Government for hous- 
ir for at least half the people, is 
still accepted in America as it is 
in Britain and Russia.

Th* principle of taxation and 
exploitation of the people to pro
vide subsidies and th* corruption 
of large groups of voters by doles, 
is still accepted as a central fea
ture of our own communist-gov
ernment management. The Ad
ministration now sends its checks 
to more than sixteen million 
adult American* regularly. We 
have not yet voted to suspend

The complete «immunizing, 
American variety, of our corn and 
wheat, meat and potatoes, milk, 
butter, and other food products 
is still an accepted political prin
ciple. Harry Truman must still 
turn the key in a padlock before 
any of ua can get corn from his 
crib even at $1.42 a bushel. We 
pay for our food through taxation 
tha same way th* Russians do. 
It* cost is determined by Truman, 
and not by ua. In fact, Truman 
uses compulsion, just as does Sta
lin.

REALISTIC — The most realis- W* shall not have wqn the. 
tic labor leader, John L. Lewis, election until we as a people re-
offara no alibis, apparently fig 
urlng that he took a licking. In 
tha 1940 
b a c k i d  
learned that hia miners will fol 
low him almost blindly w h e n  
he works for their bread s n d- 
butter interesta — wages, nours, 
working conditions — but that 
they will not obey his political 
orders.

Only small
about | installations wete In use, to sup- 
ssion,[ply drinking wnte> on Pacific 

put off for islands. But -the Navy processes I against both atheistic Communism
................... „  :U- ¡are considered adaptable to larger
Slide presenta'ioir <' ! IVl,ER DEMOCRATS PROGRAM scale ^operations 
to the » ’nd Cun- , p" ‘ Mre r®'tnui political con- The plan under

to carry out the provisions of 
*n authorizing bdl introduced 
Wyoming Sen. Joseph C. O Ma
honey. would call for the in
stallation of two pilot plants. One 
would be tn California The oth
er in New Jersey Cost h a s  

like Senator,1 been estimated at $50* million, 
fooowed the! ELECTRIC POWER

On electric power, it la claim- 
Truman, ed that the U. 8 is now scrap

ing the bottom of the barrel. It 
car-¡is made clear that there Is no 

actual shortage now. Moreover

DIGNIFIED — Messrs. Murray 
and Green baaa their contention! 
that workers themselves did not 
repudiate their political activities! 
by citing the reelection of Sen
ator Brien McMahon of Con-  
necticut and the detest of Sen
ator Forrest Donnell of Missouri. 
Mr. McMahon haa voted th e  
straight labor line, whila Mr. 
Donnell wanted to strengthen 
the Taft-Hartley Act.

But the fact ia that the Con
necticut Senator reversed hi s !  
field in the recent campaign. 
Breaking away from the Bowles- 
Bcnton advertising team, he

Success Secrets
By EUHEH M HEEI.EK

Success Secrets are a dim* a 
dozen in Hollywood.

Everybody either is a celebrity, 
thinks he is on *, 

to beor hopes
one.

This Is the 
place where you 
can be a nobody 
one day, wonder
ing where your 

waged a dignified and business- j  n* xt m e a l  is 
like fight, designed to win nim coming from, and 
the support of Independents and |
Republican conservative*.

He stressed his work in the! 
atomic field as chairman of the 
Joint congressional committee, 
and his effort* for a w o r l d  
peace plan.

Governor Bowles and Senator 
Benlon, on the other h a n d ,

ject the political concepts that go 
with slave states. When a slave 

campaign, when hei was freed—as he often was*in the 
Wendell Wlllkie, he; South — for show ing extraordin

ary valor, his freedom meant that 
vv’ s given the privilege of per

senal reaponsibilily for getting 1 
himself his housing, his food, hi 
education, and hi* health—a re
sponsibility which hit muter had 
hitherto assumed.

If the American people are to 
go further toward liberty, and 
not fall back, they must be led 
and organized for they tend to 
vote. The forces on the left are 
thoroughly and continuously or 
ganized. Th* organization of those 
on the right tends to disintegrate 
on November 8th. Such was the 
case in 1946.

Yesterday, in one ward, I  got 
535 more votes than I did in 1948. 
Why" Because I met the people 
in their homes and in their meet
ing places, and reached them 
through literature. Personal per
suasion brought them to our side 
of the issue. People must have 
the right ideas presented to them, 
not only through the press and 
through literature, but most of 
all through personal contact by

Clearing Hous.
Articles (oi iti< column are on 

tarred to Do MV arurda ot lm* n 
eiixth. However, longer ant. in- 
may be printed.

t

12 Nov. ItjJ
Daar Editor:

There # r*  thro* at ua Mi- in i  
stationed in an out-of-the- .y 
place who would Uk* to h; r 
from some of th* people bizU 
there in th* statea. We wuu1 
appreciate it If you would p. 
lish thia in your swell paper. 
Here are our names:
P F.C. S. A. Rappeselll 
P.F.C. B. G. Walker 
Cpl. V. A. Newton 
This oUr address:
Marine Detachment 
USNS Box 22 Navy 2*0 *
Care of Postmaster 
Seattle, Washington

Thanks very much.

T h e  D octor
S a y s

WRITTEN *OR NBA 
Ey EDWIN 4. JORDAN, MB.

a big shot the
next. “Colossal" success stories 
are so plentiful, nobody out here 
gets very excited over them.

When I came out here I  
thought it would be rich picking j Raders contacting them at the

, Mideiation gres* Il will 'io ()n
presentai! as nec-R, 
essaiy to thè us
tionai defense ef- 
fort it viri 1 in
clude elei'.ni
power develop- lhp Republicans 
meni, production M.Carihv ,vho 
of scarce Mietala,

behind all this, too. 
explanation being given for 

the Democratic leverses in the 
Iasi election has been that the 
Party in power had no n e w  
p r o g i m It was on tiie defensive 
throughout the campaign. It was

and totalitarian Romanism, the 
latter being by far the greater

consideration, threat to everything America holds 
dear '

What the "friends" art saying 
here is that Communism is just a

bad
urch.

m ... . a  , , sall|e tactics used In the 1948m a petioleum and natural gas.!,.,mpalpi bv P ,.osi„ PIlt
n a project for a couple of pilot; in' constantly atta-king.

,7 *  commercial one important (actor In 
fei . bilih of distilling sea water. I,.yin,  ,hc wcst for tbp De

'  ^ 1 *ba* ‘  I â he! ed *  none as* enria i 7 « ^ "  ^  " in d u M ^  has

boogey-man but the real big, 
wolf is the Roman Catholic chi 
It that wouldn't aet Protestant* 
off nothing would. It could score 
some of them so badly that they 
might eves sympathize with Com- 
munlata.

Thoughts
I'. T 'n n f.*  r : ' " 1 " on r "lf" ; f ' ! « ‘ a big reclamation program to a big five-year expansion

l>"  government'' ^  ''""nTeded n 'Z  h*? «  to give help

pro- 
that1 I thank heaven I have often

is
till'« When the call is fot 
on

Ih ch« rK* 9< planning ia to keep 'hammering' '«! Vt, even
O. .  ' however put up ibmjgh it may be defeated
qi. e an aigumen on the c m «-  ,, President Truman's own 
gei cy nature ot their problema. I pounced strategy In

1 nntiqjml defense] his full Fair Deal Program to
V>' Oscar, the next Congress

not In 1955. snd relief, gnd this ia still my

I oder the national 
pi. :ram, Interior Secret,

t he ;  year,
' ‘ on idea of presenting the country In trying to find location* foi 6l,a t*,,t pleasure If I could choose

with a dc.lnite program. The idea additional aluminum reduction my *Ph<' r® of *<tion now. it
Plants, National Security Re-!“ ou,d b* lh ,t of ,h* moat 
sources Board has been advised *nd d4rect * fforta of this kind.
by the Department of Interior «  ~ N1* buhr. ____________________
Division of Power that there Is Naw England, for Instance, rule

This 
an- 

pi esenting

Co. h”  b,!m . “ T  1 h •! In ,h® natural resource and de-
!o  ° f , <I,*V®1' f*ns<' Pl<,nn'nfT field, one of the
op t$ power, minerals, petroleum »mieat sounding proposals to tha 
pi lucts and coal Special ad m i  water distillation idea It is 
m tatrmtow, -  with industry ad-|eorMid«red tuatifi«<1 by stvtrnl 
vl uy oouncO are being ap-1 condl'tons which are

Z ï ï l C'l 'L  u” “ “  hydro-alactrtc 0ut ita conaid.r^ion in choosing
plant sites, though this area haa

pc ted to each field 
letr Rill programs 

&  .‘ore not been made
tia baea cleat.nl

apparent.
New York hns a fresh water 

nave j short? ee prob'em The g r o »  n d 
Bava, water level in California h »  «

a- _  . _ bv tt1® White been dropping ster.dily through
Kt. j«  and tha Bureau ol the, unioni rolled drilhn ' ™  ”  

¿«t. But It can be disclosed ] 'ng 
t thay are in the war Its Bill j : he
1 >me p rò ;.. ' i U!.e power
> latloi: and s t )  wate, p 'o t ,

—  Bava been presented to 1

for Irriga' in.
r t are P ; -- 

cari if «up J
etcì.
tf. 8. Navy, • during

; and pump- 
AÜ through 
i t hat would 

th t r a s h

tha lo t

power available.
By coupling non peak-load pow

er from Bonneville and Shasta 
dams, U may ba poaaibla la to- 
stall two or three pot line* in 
that area For much-needed 
aluminum production, it will be 
necessary to use diesel engine 
powered generators, or a t a a m 
power from coal or natural gas.

Thia will ba high-cost power 
— too high for economical alum
inum production. But the enter 
gency makes necessary ita ua*
Cheap power will determine

Jh* " V r P '»"U  are lo- theaa process«, may ba 
eaied. Tee high power aorta in before tea long.

{ilaced greatest emphasis on Prea- 
dent Truman’s "fa ir deal" pro

gram, especially its social a n d  
labor aspects. Mr. McMahon won 
by approximately 48.000. an off- 
year record for a Democrat Gov
ernor Bowles lost, and Mr. Ben
ton squeeked through on t h e  
McMahon coat-tails by a b o u t  
1,300.

DIVIDED — The Donnell defeat 
was even less of a victory for 
the Truman-Murray-Green force*. 
In this contest the local Repub
licans were hopelessly divided 
and disorganized, and Senator 
Donnell had to wage almost a 
one-man fight.

The winner, ex Representative 
Tom Hennings Jr., had to 
trounce the Truman-Boyle-Pend- 
ergast machine in order to get 
the nomination In the f i r s t  
place. The Whit* House group 
hand-picked State Senator Emery 
W. Allison, although he happens 
to be an ultra-consarvative on 
many questions. Mr. Hennings, 
defeated him easily because of 
th* hostile reaction to preslden-1 
tial interference

for success stories. Maybe I could 
discover how to go from waitress 
to big-time star in one hop skip 
^nd Jump. Maybe I  rould get the 
Inside story on ho%v an uneducated | 
immigrant becomes a million dol
lar producer.

But the best success secret I 
found hid nothing to do with !

election district level.
Victory is certain if those 

forces favoring liberty will pay 
the price of teaching and leading 
where the people live and work. 
To fail to take such action spells

Shingle*, or as the condition ia 
known medically, “harp«« zoster" 
is an acuta inflammation causing 
the a p p earanca i 
of characteristic 1 
b 1 i s ters on the ; 
skin. It is not, 
however, strictly j 
speaking, a skin ] 
d i s eas e ,  as it 
effects only that j 
[Art of the skin j 
which is reachedj 
by eertain ner
ve«. -

It is almost always found on on« 
side or tha body only and la «spe
cially common around tha chest, 
just over and parallel to tha ribs. 
It appears a iso on tha forehead, 
face, lower back, and abdomen.

Before the blisters coma out on 
the skin, the patient usually haa 
some pain in the area where t^e 
blisters are about to appear. The*« 
generally become visible on about 
the third or fourth day. Fever 
may ba present and pain or neu
ralgia is frequently severe.

Th* blisters, after a period af 
several days, begin to open and 
dry up, finally disappearing alto
gether. In young and middle-aged 
people, this is about all there is te 
it, but In older people these may 
be neuralgic pains for quit« a long 
time. . «

Herpes may develop with or im
mediately after acuta lnfectibna 
like pneumonia or meningitis. It 
can com# in epidemics or without 
any causa which can be Identified. 
It is caused by a tiny living sub
stance called a virus.
RELATED TO CHICKENPOX

O ne other Interesting point 
about shingles worth noticing is 
iu  connection with chickanpox 
which is also a disease caused by 
a virus. Small epidemics of harpes 
have developed at the sama time 
as epidemics of chtckenpox, and 
there seems good reason to belie;a 
that an occasional person can de- 
v e 1 o p chickenpox from contact 
with a patient with shingle* and 
vice versa.

A great many different kinds of 
treatment hive been used for 
shingles with some success. Among 
the more redent methods is tha 
use of X-rays. It seems quite pos
sible that some of the newer anti
biotic relatives of penicillin may 
turn out to be of real value as a 
t r e a t  ment—especially if given 
earlv in the course of the disease.

other advantage*.
Every effort la to be made to 

have* prlvAe industry develop tha Rules Committee during hla
the new -------------------  - -  - -- --

MANAGER — In the election 
Itaelf, Mr. Hennings emphasized 
his support of the administra
tion's general foreign p o l i c y  
rather than domestic questions. 
He. too, received many votes 
from Republicans and independ
ents whom Senator Donnell had 
antagonized by his spotty record 
at Washington.

As a  further answer to the 
MUrray-Graan complacency, Mr. 
Hannings' w a a t a r n cam
paign manager was ex-Raprasant- 
atlva Roger C. Slaughter. Ha 
w u  "purged”  by President Tru
man because, aa a member of

sources. B u t  Rouse service, he fought t h e  
where private Industry can't or j "fa ir  deal,”  including Taft-Hart 
doesn t do tha Job, the govern- ley repeal. •

Nationally, tha rebuke to pro
fessional labor loaders' efforts to 
obtain control o t Congress 
reflected tn the votes In

Industrial center» aa New 
Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, 

Cleveland and other Ohio clttaa,
CSUCAffO, IndltntMliC. Aw.
$•!«• ate Where Democratic ma- 
JotMiae one« ran from 200,000 to

glamor gals or box office boys. It 
concerns a felltw who walked into 
Don the Beachcomers for dinner 
ten years ago and stayed on — 
only now he’s manager of the 
place.

He has an unusual Job. First 
hit personality made the place 
»0 popular that a "velvet rope" 
had to be put up. Even big time 
stars sometimes have to wait be
hind that "velvet rope " There 
mutt be a million tourists a year 
who stand behind It. Yet this fel
low keeps them happy while wait
ing and anxious to come back 
again.

Pat O'Day came up with the 
success secret of the week when 
I asked him how he did this:

“Everybody it «  celebrity— to 
me'"

I  have an idea that If we used 
this with our friend*, family cus
tomers, we too might have to put 
up a velvet rope. Notice O'Day 
didn't say he pretends everybody 
ia a  celebrity, or that he treats 
them ss if they were * celebrity. 
He said simply “Everybody is a 
■»lebrltv to me."

Dunes often move at the rate 
of 60 or 70 feet a year as a 
result of continuous winds.

The •tore I* told of th« Paator of
President TriimMi « church In Wash
ington . Answering the telephone on*
m orn ing  an eager vole« Inquired: 
" W il l  the President be In church next 
Sunday.'* "That is somethlnr I can’t 
promise.'' Ihe minister replied, “but 
we expect God to be thore, and v.a 

1 think that will be Incentive enoug*
1 roe e reasonably large attendance."

State Banner

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL

1 Depicted it the 1 Creativt 
state flag of worker
-----  2 Guide

8 This state is in 3 Deed

Answar to Previous Puzzle
u h m  ■  11,7.1«  ;n 11 : i> im  
r.iLim  ■  c J t iM M w  ■ n u n  

I I I I «  x  U IR l 4 
[ K Z le rn  41:1 I ic h  4 u i  I

VtOPSY Gladys Parli«
|:KrLLO-TlLL INOAST. JOEERC. 
jCARO NI O'BRIEN ANO MCALLIS 
TER ? WELL. LET ME SPEAK TO 
SAMMY COHEN/^

ment will proposa to step in.
Tha sama principle will apply 

to Increasing production af pe
troleum products and other atra- 
tagle mineral*. Pilot plants for 
tho production of potroloum from 
coal and shali ere already in 
opa ration. Commercial ua* of

VSL

the
13 Repeats
14 Country in 

Asia
15 Make lace 

edging
16 Mountain 

nymph
It  Worthless 

morsel
I t  Psyche part
20 Lanced
22 Near
23 Half (prefix) 
25 Was born*
27 Horae’s gait
28 State
28 Bushel (ab.) 
30 Earth goddess
21 Madlcal suffix 
32 Correlative

aithar 
39 Ancient 

weapon 
35 Scant 
SI Curved 

molding
39 Part of tha 

face
40 Transpose 

(•b .)
41 Remitter»
47 Exists

' 41 CEn 
80 Dartre 
•1 Hawaiian

82 Murical drai 
84 Rapa Iran 
MFamad
JTO M b*  _

4 Two (prefix)
5 Upon
6 Simple
7 Bewildered
8 Lateral part
9 Preposition

24----- is one 43 Near (ab.)
of its seaports 44 Moist

10 Oriental plant 26 Exaggt at* 43 Always
11 Harangue “  **
12 Maker of 

headgear
17 Measure of 

area
20 Place*
21 Browbeat*

33 It raisea 46 City to
much-----  Nevada

34 Greek channel 49 Seta*
36 Willows 81 «haltered tid«
37 Withstand 53 Anent 
42 Habitat plant 55 Delirium

form tremens (ab.)
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SERVICE CLEANERS
Sii 8. Ctijler Phon« lì

Gird for Invasion by St.
HOWDY FOLKS!
Chock thmam before you buyl

1950 STUDEBAKER
C tam udw  4-Dr. Ortrdrira

1950 STUDEBAKER
Champion 4-Dr. HfcOrtnlriT«

1948 STUDEBAKER
Champion 4-Dr. R. H. ti 

Overdrive

1947 CHEVROLET
Flootmaatar 2-Dr. RliH

1947 CHEVROLET
Flostlln# 4-Dr. RtcH

1947 PONTIAC 6
Sodanette R8tH

1947 PONTIAC 8
4-Dr. Sodan RfcH

1947 PLYMOUTH
4-Dr. Hoator

X \ . . :. y -

Spoctal This Weak
1942 AMERICAR

4-door m 4u i . R.. H. a  Overdrive. 
New upholstery. Really a alee 
little ear.

LEWIS MOTOR 
Used Car Lot

IM t W. Wilke and Amarillo Wlway

mm
X

- ' . r-

■

Showrooms, Shelves, Window 
Glow With Holiday Warmth

It never fails! No matter what the size of a town, be it ...... 1 1J
measured in area, dollars of wealth, or population Thanks- v V I
giving always seems to be the cord to be clipped before ck, dowA tha wind* Hi 
the silver spirit of Christmas is able to begin making itself whether it's Insurance. peat kUl< 
felt throughout the length and breadth of the town. It must l1''“* 1"*1 aut°mobUe,t cleantr 
be that the gala-gorging event lulls the spirit into a feeling T T t '
of well-being and goodwill that continues to grow until it i work or insurance, you'll ft. 
bursts forth in full bloom on Christmas Day. what you want at the estabiî

Now that the Thanksgiving hoi- | m*nt* u*ted ***retn-
iday 1« marked off of the cal-¡heard the groaning shelves of the No matter..«There you »hop,
endar and everyone has recovered Cretney store, you've missed a|

good bet.
what you buy, remember 
good turn you can do your

Blectric supply baa a tin. array | Z ,
of small and large electric ap Forget¡ Santa a . l
pliancee with_ which to | r » e .  m k M  hll anmia,

COME IN AND SEE 
THE NEW

DODGE
AND
P L Y M O U T H

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
IN  N. BALLARD PHONE 113

««•Si
m i j

.from the annual orgy of feasting 
and feeling thankful, it s e e m s  
germane to note that there is
precious ^little time left before _______ ___ _______
the little man with the beard and ( y¿'ul.' h„ use Bert Howell is brls 
jelly-like belly comes traipsing ding with- those fine J o h n s o n  
down the skyways with his bag seahorse motors and anything 

gifts, good cheer and wishes you mi(rht agk for in the air. 
peace to men of goodwill, j conditioning and heating l i ne .  

Be then, forewarned and fore- The Crystal Palace is in a posi- 
armed. Now is the time to got tion to supply you with the tooth- 
slsrtqd st accumulating the names I some delicacies necessary to any 
and items, necessary ingredients i successful Christmas celebration, 
to that all-important stopping list. | David Caldwell has turned the 
The large family person is more Sportsman's store Into a paradise 
likely to be affected by this con-1 of toys, hobby Items, sports equip- 
dit ion than the person h a v i n g  ment and clothing. Lewis Motors 
only one or two gifts to buy. J is stocked with some of the finest 

Your local merchants are really ¡in autompbiles for extra special 
in full swing with preparations j gifts. Plirsley Motors sports two
for n bigger and hell er-than-ever -------  —  ----------
Christmas season for you and 
your family. You've boon observ
ing the progress made in dec
orating the town. A “le v  more 
touches and the old village will 
be a good Hollywood reproduc
tion. The merchants of the city ¡

I have already pulled the lid off 
¡ in their respective stores. Only 
a few of (be laggards- haven't 
decked their establishments in a 

, reasonable facsimile of the Christ-
The wise shopper has long since < ma8 n)otlf 

learned that Ihe merchants whol _  . . . . .
carry advertising on the Public « “ *' back °  " 'I“  h*} ot " ems 
Helations and Business Review V0“ 11 wan‘  /ff r the «-hosen ones

in vour Christmas heart. Take a

Friday night.
Flight th

Pampa News adve 
tising is an inves 
ment, not a cost.

You May Buy'Em 
At PR Merchants

Page represent \ an extremely, . . .  . . . .
broad cross-section of the Pampa w" lk down the line of merchants 
retail picture. Name your gift advertising on this page. Topping) 
and vour price, you'll probably' ,he Hat- in «'Phabetic order ■“ 
find it at one of your PK page

F a i r b a n k s - M o r s e

SUSPENDED FURNACE!
with an oil or gat burning unit. Filtered Forced 

» Fully Automatic . . .  Safe. A size to meet your 
your Fairbanks*Morse Heating Equipment 

or write Fairbanks, Morse Be Co., Chicago 5, III.

Fa ir b a n k s -M o r s e ,
•  name worth remembering

MHH tOCOMOTIVI« AND ENOiNIt • IIICTIICAI MACMINEDY • PUMPS • SCAIIS 
mm WATS* MW 1C« Am MATIN« SOUIPMNT • BAH CAM . FARM MACHINERY

Bert A. Howell and Co.*
Cemmerrlal and Domestic Heating. Air Conditioning. Refrigeration

' f  l i t  H. W ARD  PHONE 152

Heating- Plumbing
WE DO ALL TYPES 
OF SHEET METAL 

WORK
Air Conditioners Serviced 

and repaire
PAYNE Forced Air Healing

DES MOORE 
TIN SHOP

SM IV. Klngsmlll Phono loi

is
the lttftn version of Ihe Cretney 

advertisers place of business Put ( ‘iU1 Cretney. of course, has in 
these names on your shopping I neighborhood of a 100.non 
jjst items just begging to be pur-

. chased. I f you haven't seen amiCretney Drug Store, they've got; __________ ____________ _______  ,
everything, Just shut your eyes; 
and grab.

Electric Supply, some of t h e  
finest lines in electrical appli-i 
antes large and small.

Lewis Motors, that biggest lit- j 
tie car in the world is better; 
than ever.

, The Sprotsman's Store, this one] 
runs the gamut from fishing and! 
hunting equipment to one of the 
most complele 'lines of toys in! 
town.

Puraley Motors, two of the fin
est automobiles money can buy.
Don't overlook these as good bets' 
on your shopping^ list.

"1

The
Electric Supply

"Psm pa’s Electrical 
Headquarters”

•  CONTRACTORS 
•  APPLIANCES 

•  FIXTURES 
•  REPAIRS

"We Specialize In 
Oil Field Electrification”

All Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed
.119 W. Foster Phone 1106

CONFECTIONS 
FOUNTAIN 

. TOBACCOS 
N E W S

CRYSTAL
PALACE

1*1 N. Ctiyler Phone 9551

c - i  ,

J o w n

IN THE BRIGHT YELLOW 
WRAPPER AT ALL GROCERS

Institutional
Supplies

FROM

THOMPSON
Wholesale Distributors

1418 K. Francis

THE STAFF OF THE

Pampa Insurance 
Service

'• 1» Heady to Serve You
FIRE AUTOMOBILE BONDS 

STOCK COMPANIES 
CASUALTY

RAY SALMON, Mgr. Partner 
J. C. DANIELS, Partner 

216 N. Russell Phone IDS

O. F. "O lt" Shewmsker

Life 
General I 

and

WE TAKE 
GREAT PRIDE
in doing a top-notch servlc 

job on your car. When yt 

drive up here we make sui 

that your windshield le clea 

ed, headlights cleaned and yot 

every need is cared for,

S H A M R O C K
SERVICE STATION

W. Foster Phoae 16

G.-K
Trucking Co,

OIL FIELD  
TRUCKING  
Operating in 

Texas, Colorado 
Oklahoma, Kansa. 

BONDED  
INSURED
PHONE 1«|4 

PAM PA
----—i- .--------tol----- i

Üt.l S. Sumner

MAGNETO REPAIRING
All Makes and Models 

Authorized Factory Shop 

All Work Guaranteed

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
519 S. Cuylar Pampa, Texts Phone 3391

Headquarters {or

Guns
Ammunition

Rods

Reels

Fishing SuppliM 

Equipment for all Sport* 

Hobby SuppliM 

Mechanical Toya

SPORTSMAN'S
STORE

115 E. Kingsmlll Phone *17

f f

A
Wonderland 

Of Gifts!

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1st 
FLIGHT Of SANTA
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WHO'S GOiN\MTUITIOA) STRAMfiC/ | 

tA *m  KDLD ME TO  G E T I 
UPMtOH WMEKJ THAT 

. H U M TW  F IREP, BECAUSE 
— ¡w-. SHOTS AT RABBITS 

ARE LOW--BUT 
F & W k  1 'itX lRS TDl D f! 

*  T U r i l  W U D D R O P  I 
, M  \ LCM;/ WHY/ X;

t o  SEE US 
> A T  ¿ftSOt

M0RUIN6 < 
&XCSPT '

C O M fH T A

CACwOOO BUMSTEAD.
MV letter--and  vou 
promised faithfully
«—i  TO MAIL IT r____ _

J ELMER 
COME BACK 
HERE WITH

th at  t—
C* OH, GOLLY —  < 
THAT» THE LETTER 
BLONDIË GAVE '  
ME TO M A IL  F 

7 YESTERDAY r-K
RABBI

I.' 'ST 
Park Tl 

JjTsT—M 
Finder
B a e r  B 

ri 1ST bfi 
«hite ti 
«I 31S t

QUICK, DEAR/ 
BETTER TURN 
AROUND THE
OTHER WAY/

HI* DOC ' I  HEAR. < 
YOU'RE TEACHING 
THE M ISSU S > 
TO O R IV E  -  V

Y E S ,
DARLING

H O W S
SHE

DOING

NOT
so

GOOD
JUST TOOK  
A TURN  
* 0 «  THE

a  th o u san d Dune,n w ia .
AN* WHOOSH / 
WE'RE PAST / 
TH' THINS IT | 

■ONSED 1  
I FOR/

/ VEH W
THAT'S '  

SOT ME 
WORRIIO 
| TOO/ .

r  WOW! WE 
DIDN'T MISS 
SMACKIN' 
TH' MOON 
BY VERY 

L MUCH /

MILES O « Í  
6O.C0 X  IF Y ASK 
SAY/ /  ME, I'D 

/ SAY OUR
---- ./ ''I COLLISION

)/ \  ALARM 16
\ \  A BUM
V ( SADSETI

ALLEY OOP AND OSCAR 
BOOM, BOUND FOR THE 
PLANET VENUS,HAVE JUST 
PASSED THE MOON 
AT BETTER THAN y S o i i  
23.000 MILES 
PER HOUR. / ir *  s is o

S. Halla
Free  ilê

It. Lee. 
«  B T I I j 

.Don't bi

FEW VMNLITBÔ 
. LOUÉ. HAVE A 
^*-T «A T . »___ «tAUWWIL»,

THE
crus«

iS ANXOüS 
FOR Hlfi

sh ake  of 
FAerm cice 
0125,000.

DON'T WORRY, KITTXI'M  KIND OF TIRED
I'M NOT COMING 
IN TO SEE YOU 
AND THE GREENS

BUMMING AROUND 
GUESS I'L L  GO BACK 

TO MISS DUNN'S , 
ill A N D  TAKE IT r ~ f  
' S  EASY  FOR )  /  

AW H ILE ./

/ h e r *  i  a m  * s, 
AT MISS DUNN'S 
NOTHING SEEMS 
TO BE CHANGED.

GUBSB I'LL — < 
V GO IN . ,  r f im

f X l 'K IU f !  
keeper « 
erencea 
cure Pal

ARRESTED! \BUT MIMI'S HEART EES HEAVV. 
HI«l HD. MO! lEASV MAY BE SO FURIOUS 
YOU'RE OUITE A I HE TRY TO PREJUDICE YOU 
RESOURCEFUL /AGAINST HER! JEAlOUSV 

■ LITTLE GIRL' /  CAM WAKE PEOPLES VERY 
UUREA&CWABlEl

DON'T WORRY, MV V  AH, YOU ARE 00  
DEAR.» I  WASN'T BORN \ UNOCRSTANDMB. UK 
YESTERDAY! YOU'RE »O  \IE  M M  BTRON« 
DELIGHTFULLY FRANK«. BROTHER MUM AUMNi 
LIKE A BREATH Of FRESH > WANTE0_J.R —»
AIR. AFTER THE USUAL /Y.---- J Z 2 .
STUFFY APPLE PPIISHIRS /  “  ]iV\ Q
.WITH AXES TO \UL I M

THAT'B 
OKAY < 
WITH Y
 ̂m e . /

DM JEALOUS \t u l  CHE CAN GET 
ID NAME YOU ¿CATCH I *  TRAIN 
MEET A I . M ^ ^ u i l i ^ K - ,

SIDE GLANCES Special— M 
label's C 
122 N. Ht

‘‘Expqrif

TASK OOKi\ 
WlVfcR P R O «. 
NOTA«)' N*«A\9 
AOVW.Y *. 7AVY 

Y ^ n  sA v  i  P

\V VOO'Wt SCTOLtRtO ABOUT 
THAT YOON*» TvrttYOYt-TVNVT» I 
KSfcXT DOOR GVWCvMW YOO« 
SOY -  H\Y , LOOK'.

0 0 *4 . ACCORDING TO TALK 
VrtARS N tv A » YROVÆ , 
ANNTHIVL6  AMO V G l&SSI 
A TOAACH IM TUB. rm----1
_ «MOOT «> , 1

T A V * l «fc  
GOTG ™ _
n o w  ! Mi

• Wil(,KT
And

fcomrectln

tövELt
forlahle tr r r tic r

I THINK HE WENT AWAT 
TO TEST HIMSfLF, PHIL,' 
TO SEE IF HED REALLY , 
ENJOY KING A 

(CNTIEMAN OF LEISURE.'

Amerlt
[5 g. Cuy

•MET YOU TNMM IT WAS R HO,NHL, 1 DON'T 
HAT tTMMU OFCLANCT, ) (  THINK ! KNOW 
MAMANT-nClMCUF / JUfTWHY« 
NS ALACI AMP LEAVE Ik  OBIT,' É 
TOWN TH# WAY HE PIO ?

IAIIÑEÍ8

BARNA
Wet 

Curtains 
“Frti 

f i  g HOI

*‘Wh#n I «ay you'ra looking youngar «vary Jay, I apaak 
a« an old admirar—whan I aay you'ra not at vaung a« 

you war«, I apaak aa your physician!'1**lt aaya simply, ‘L ika all Sag ittariana , you art alart. kaam 
wittad, vigorous and possastad of vaulting ambitiona!

p erry  sofi* JfFe. 
PONG IN A SWBLl. 
SLEEPER ‘ t LADA 
FINE SNOOZE ,  
1>ST SIGHT!/ —

NOTA bao W A ' I gota
PiCH UNClE is .TASKIONULLE, 
florida < here,get two »  
TVJKSTS ’0 JMKSOs. U-E ¥  
WHILE r GET SOME S ' A  

»aiGARS/ — k
RIGHT/

WELL.pal WE HAVE « P J J  
FOOTY-ElöHT BUCKS / P f T g j f  
WHAT'LL ME DO

NEXT P/ LETS GO SEE
r  /  -----— (  ONE OF VOLR

l i t i ?  \  P C s  u n c l e s

I'M KKhTTlNG FVATWECA ‘—  
FA lp  OF ACGVLES-1 HAVE
TO MAYE. THÉ s i PÖ X D y 1---
FOR MiS B.OTmoAY. ■/

WMAT IB Y  rr' *  
IT...ARM ? IIM TM NAL 
l B B *  I'LL ; OUV'NO«/ 
BIX YOU /  t HAVB 

UP/ AN BSAPTY

W H A T S A M A T T S * , 
S Y L V E S T E R  p  Y A

5UBSSED.I HOPE 
YOU'LL LIKE

PNSIarr
TMEVCU*

tOUNO L A O V .  ̂
COME W ITH . 

S n M E M  r -S

« M A R C H  ^  
^ T R A K S H T  
TO T H E  ' 

BATH RO O M !

il HATE 1 
CARROTS 
CARROTS 
TASTE < 

CRUMMY)

•SURE! TO
K I L L  T H E  
C R U M M Y ,  

, - T A S T E  < 
OF  T H E  , 

C A R R O T S

1 WASHIhk 
'H W ITH « 
■ h  ANO W,

lCiCOiO M t  Ll X  ( HE  SORRY
THIS IS O fi 
Trail) IOOi

L WASTA
X  Miss/

-E F ls  A PRlStAT TO
Rf'E-vetK "4 BY»

*«vLITTlE K A Y « .* ' t
5B38SSA.
S  ®i*L /SOW/ I
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CtoyeUiae age ara u m ik m  until • 
to t WOO* é it t  p u b llu e ih » on H M  

t ty  U n tili» About Pum pa U i  until 
l, *.m tmaiittoa fu« Hundí» oupur- 
CumlfH1 <uU> UUM> du» Maini» 
About Pampa -4 p m  Saturday 

Mon! hl» I «nia Mb» pur Una pat 
mon - h *••»• «v *  •*

CiAMIFIKO l u r i l  « 1
(Minimum.ad mraa 4 point lina» ■
1 Un» -*-»■ pur lina 
t Days-«*; pur Una put dm»

L* IJeye-tTc por Una pai da».
L  »aya— 1 «c par Hua uar Uay.
% liaya—lac par Uua par da» 
t Ua»a l«c pel Una per da»
? Lia »a lu» tuiiperl -ISc per 

Una payday

BRUMMETT'S FURNITURE. . . .  #rlni
I«  A LC U C iP H O N E  lots

»at Ciana U p hula t

RENTALS

i » i i

Rodio Service
"h'Aw k i n S Ra d io  l A6

K 48 Furnished Apartments 48
i* t 'H M S H i iD  sleeping room and 

apartm ent. 912 and 118 per month.
J U  N . f i  "  ■ “ * ----------

. . .  _  Phrkup and Deliv 
$1? Barne» Phone 94

Refrigeration Servi'#

Ila Hard Ph. 5l* W .
3 i lo u M  furnished apartm ent for rent.
__H*35 S. Xeli-on.
C L K A .V  furnished 2 room house, bath. 

________ _____________________ - Also large 2 room apt. C h ild  wei-

? ° b. Refrigeration Serv.\̂ T hknV / ' ~L ^ ..niealy-(umiJwd
»18 E  Prenci» Phone IA44 ! apt. Ciotte in. W orking couple pre 

ferred. 412 N. Somerville. Ph 591W.
«»»ttr*a-------1 — r — __________ ? ! ! ____________  2 F U R N IS H E D  rooms tmd shower.
ItLtsS end furniture cleaned in the Fenced in hack yard. In q u lr« 1031 

home. Pampa D ura-Cleaning. ph .J K . F is her. Ph. 1613W  after 4

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1619R. p.m.
I 'K L L  furnished duplex. E le ctric  re

frigerator. P rivate bath Call 2334 or 
401 N . Wells.

^  T H K K K  loom  apartm ent for rent.
2 2  Innu » to  409 C re st. Phone 1819.

,3 R O O M  turniahed 
garage, «'ione in.

apartm ent w ith  
Bill«, paid. $451

* _____ — ---- _ /  Garoges Built 10% Down
ED FORAN MONUMENT CO tru e-. . .......... ; ........ . .

Prtc<«M to meet any purse 
toi E  H arvester Ph 1152 Box €3 L ,

9 - ¿ ¡ ¿ ¿  W T a  ^  t  #XM

RABBITS FOR SALE AT —
12$ . W . B row n . Ph. 131$

NOTICIS

11 Loot gad Fan ad 11
L” ST Crown Jew el pin at Harvester 

Park Thursday. Reward. Ph. 791.
J. 1S T — M an’«  bruwn leather billfold 

Kinder keep money. K eturn to A l 
Uaer. Bag 480. Pam pa. _______

f7< >ST black- and tan hound puppy, 
unite faet and kraast. Call 152$ or 
« t 31« 8. Houston.

12 _ _  Perea««
U S E our 

wheel

___________FOR SALE

22 Mitcdloneout
F<*U S A L E  T w o  B. F . Goodrich b icy -1 *a ,a « r  ’ 'u“ «

H e«. fir\* style. L ike new. 920 each.' month. P hone 235?J    _____________
«9  V  Zim m er». I L A R G E  2 room furnished apartm ent.

Kiev trio refrigeration, innerepring 
m a n  res», private bath. Close in. 

1 6 7 5 ' Cali 495J  or at T>19 N . Starkw eather. 
14’x 20* . . . .  3 A N D  4 Room furnished apartm ents

....................................... ! « ■  17 » l  « 8  N . W est. Ph. 531J  or 4306J.
____  $875] Inquire A pt. 7.

O th e r »¡te » on request. Matched »id

SOME GOOD BUY5
Downtowq/building reduced for quick
sale.

»  >• t J l » . »

Nice 3 bedroom home. Close in. Price re
duced. '•*' .. *_ ... .» ► f. i- ' . .  • MB •■•vij*

Have other nice homes os well ¡as invest
ment properties.

M .P. DOWNS . PH.1264
IN SU RA N CE -  LO AN S -  REA L ESTA TE

ing. Overhead dor». 2 coats paint.

Call Hamrick Bros. 376W.
h ____ Household Good» 23

Clean Used 
M ERCH AN D ISE

3 R O O M  modern furnished a] 
f i*  paid. d o s t  

after 2 p.m

partm ent. 
B U I» paid. Close in. 211 N . H ous-

A 2 R O O M  and a 3 room modern fu r 
nished apartm ent, n e w lj^  decorated 
to couple only. 902 Bast B ro w n in g .

F U R N IS H E D  apartm ent for rent. 
N e w ly decorated at 307 K. B ro w n 
ing. Phone 3088 or 931.

NEWLY furnished 5 room aj
New stove and Servel. ____  ^ ____
Couple. References. 20* E . Francis. 
Phone 15W

apartm ent. 
JBills paid.

12
aw ay Plan. Toya~ 

lia n e «» at—ä r . , *
OGDEN - JOHNSON

|M w . Fouler

Spdcial Notice«
Phone 333

14
ilt t iN IN O  done very reasonable. 513 

S. Ballard. A pt. 41.

Tw o  apartm ent ranges, aai h . $49.50
One 5 piece dinette suit. Repainted.

Two’ atudiu •¿ouch«.: ..¿h ¡ 3 3 1 ̂  ,lE:NT 1 * ',d 2
One dresser and m irro r ..........  919..»0
One 8 piece dining room suite >79.50 ¡»  P A A 1 i -------- ^--------•-------- r— ;— -------------------
One drop leaf table ................... 939.50 !2 jnod ern  furnished apajtm ent.

15% Down Payment 
Convenient Terms

room furnished 
IS. >6. $7 

Gillespie. M urphy Apts.
i  apar 
839 S. C u y

929.501 apt». Refrigeration. 96. $6. $7 week~
117 N . '

E lectric  Refrigeration 
lor. In g . 818 S. C u y  tor.

V A C A N C IE S  New ton Cabins, 2 and 
3 rooms. Children welcome. School 
hu« stop. 1301 8 . Barnes. Ph. 9519.

OUR
NEW CAR  

F I N A N C E  PLAN

PER AN N U M
This 5% includes all interest charges and also includes 
a life insurance policy on the customer.

f 'U K E  i i n a l r  Dem onstration. Cull A . 
^  '!■ Le< ■ lt «S W . - 
f 'K  S T I L L  hAV* Pruulonu and Zerex 

Don't buy substitutes.

*  OGDEN - JOHNSON
SOI W. Foster Phone i l l

We I le d .# ■  
We G ive  i

. Ouna Broe. Utamn
. . . ____Double O unn Bree.

■tantea Wlth Each Purcheee
QGDEN - JOHNSON

Sai W Boalar Phone «11

EMPLOYMENT

21 Sifuetfew« Wanted___21
fX I’KIUKNCib ataño»raphar - book- 

keeper desires part-time work. Ref 
(urlili * “

care Pa___ Pam pa K i  ___________ ^
JtE F I N E D  middle aged ladies w ill do 

baby sett Ina, aewf 
i>08 N . Russell. Apt,

ihed. Write Box K-100 
News

TEX A S FU RN ITU RE 49 . U"fur"i,he<i *9
N E W L Y  decorated 3 large room un

furnished apartm ent. P rivate bath. 
l.arge closet. O n bus route. Couple I
only, 956. Bills paid. Ph: 3358W .____ |
R O O M  unfurnished apartm ent for' 

rent. Inquire 601 N o rth  Bloan. | 
Phone 2398W

CO M PAN Y
R E N T  a floor »ander by hour or day

Montgomery Word Co.
Newton's Furniture

51)9 W . Fouler Phona 291
F O R  S A L E  an apartm ent sise electric 

atove. Phono 681J.
H A V E  antique», clocka, lam p», radio», 

p icture» and fern stand.» Bedroom 
•ulte. dining room suite and other 
household goods. Com e make your 
bid at 909 E . Francis. Ph. 2105W .

b »by setting, sewing, alterations.
...............  •* * t. T .

BUSINESS SERVICE

Beauty Sha»*

• INCH table saw. Desk and chair 
Jor sale. Priced reaeonably. «S3 N. 
Doyle. ___________

PftluiUAIRE Refrigerator and Norge 
Automatic Oae Ran* . both In goodcondition. Call 4M. ________

dÖOD Buy» In Deed Refrigerator#.
OGDEN - JOHNSON ’

5»1 W. Poeter Phone «S3

U N F U R N I S H E D  4 room apartm ent for! 
rent. B ill«  paid. A p p ly  at Coney la - i 
land, ^ ______________

5050 Home«  For Rent
2 R O O M  semi -m odern hou»e for rent. I 

W ill accept »m ail child. Ph. 1893J . 
623 8 . Ballard

4 R O O M  modern furnished house. 3 
room modern furnished. 519 8 . Som- 
ervilie. Rose Rogers, 

i  R O O M  furniehed'ltouae. B ill«  paid 
V e ry  rloae In. 113 S, W ynne. (N o rth  
of tra ck «.!

FOR REAUfT at Its Best. If«  Beat 
to remember. Laum'e Curl Shop
733 S. Ballard. Phone 345.________

t>UT your head In Vlolut'e hand» for 
the Beat In Permanent«. Call 3910. j 
32« »  CuyWT. I

fpeelar—Ituarf Cold Wave« .... «5.Oil I 
bpeclal— Machine permanente .. «5 0o;
tlabel’» Cl at and Curl Beauty Shop . . .  ... ..
¡3 N. Hobart Phone 404SI" *  w KoJ,*r

WE REPAIR ALL TYPES 
HNGBR SEWING MACHINES 

WE'LL GLADLY COME TO 
TOUR HOME AND GIVE TOO 

A PRKE ESTIMATE
SINGER SEWING CENTER

21 ♦ N C u yler Phone 689

S E E
A F F O R D A B L E  J O H N  

F A S T  F U R N I T U R E  T R A D E R  
/ I W  O R  U S E D

JOHN1 VANTINE
Affordable Home Furnishings

Phone 268

Bkycl* Sho»

Cl#q»lwf - frosting
ic# Behind litfyfactt'

STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO. 
409 S. Cuyler Phone 1999

Complete household furnl»hinga, 
F6R AIRWAY Vacuum Cleaners see 

W. F. Slaton. 929 Duncan St. Ph.
I M U - _____________

ERNE’S CLEANERS xiz. <. c i n . .
cuyler_____________Phone 1747 6 v* ft. bervcl Refrigcrator, in

perfect condition. $100. Ph. 
1672J.

P«! • • . -..i « Behind áatSfactton" 
Call Jfor *  Delivery

f l «  8 , _________

Shepherd's Bicycle Shop
WE BUY. SELL A EXCHANGE

f O H  H K N T  three bedroom unfurnlah - 
ed houee. Inquire 203 E . F ra ne l«.
Phone L297. __________________

T H I t E K  room unfurnlahed tttoderti 
houae. Fenced In beck yard. In  rear
of 736 E . Craven.________

3 R O O M  modern hou»e and garage for 
rent. 1249 8 . W ilcox 8 t Pampa.
Call 12309J  in Borger or w rite  H . 15 7  
F  Tu rn e r. 4160 4th St. Philview  
Add_ Borger. Texas.

N E W  2 bedroom furnished home In ( . a . u .
north pari of city. Phone 4170 or ^2(5 acre» land. 340 in wheat. Price

IT  YO U  W A N T  TO  
BU Y A  HOM E SEE US

H. W. WATERS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

117 E. Kingsmill Phones 339 or 1479 -Pompo, Texas

M A L  (S T A T I

far Safa S7

PAMPA NfWS, MONDAY, NOV. 27, 1950

in income. 
Magnolia. 
»155* dow 

owning *491

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

Phono I«41 III N. Bomorvlllo
I bedroom house on N. Warren «47««. 
« Voom modern and «arose. IB  ft. 

front on Davie » 1. Trade on * bed
room

1 bedroom Enel Brownlne *I3M down. 
Apartment touee cioae In on K. Brown

ing. 113* month Income. »11,(MM.
Good 1 hasreee» “
Nice t bedroom. .
2 bedroom E. Brow 
New 3 bedroom. Cloaa In. »33M.
Now 1 bedroom Fraser Addition

» 11.«# «
New 3 bedroom Take lete model car

for equity.
3 room, 3 gurae»». K. Brownlne. »874«
Business & Income Properties
Four 2 and S room housaa. $140 par 

mo. Income. 97360
Apartment house. Good south plains 

town. $136 par month income. Tgke 
late model car and $50«. Owner carry 
nalanca.

t bedroom, double garage on S acres.
Trade for 3 room or income property. 

20x49 ft. building on 50 ft. lot $1260
Farms, Acreage and Lots

Good close in acreage. One to Ten 
acre plots.

100 acre wheat farm. Good improve- 
mentg. Possession now. $lio per 
acre.

TOUR U9T1NQ9 VPPRECIATED

FREE 102-PIECE ENSEMBLE!
32-Pc. DINNERWARE SET 
24-Pc SILVERWARE SET
18-Pc. GLASSWARE SET _ _ _ _
28-Pc. ACCESSORY SET

W ith the purchase of a SERVEL for o limT > 
ited time only.

GOOD SELECTIO N  OF USED SERVELS  
One Round Oak Range -  Late Model . « . ; 
$69.50 installed. > ;

THOMPSON HARDWARE T

63 Pra»erty-Ta-Se-Meve4 é l
SALE building 18'x2l' tTïïôd 

frame. Wood flitor. Sheet metal. 
Covered. Suitable for shop, hualness 
or garage. 421 S. Baines.

W K. BIGHAM AND SONS 
HOUSE MOVING

Local and Long Dlatgnoo 
Gefora, Teine Pua. 2511-4191-4171

it# 68Wantod
L'te'LL be

Saal
W E 'L L  bë^out of town a  w hile. W a tch  

for return announcement.
vWhit« Doer Realty Co.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

70 Business 0»»ortunity 70
itaPt  for rant. «10 S. Cuyler. Inquire

In rear.
a « d  ca rs

for Sale or Leaee.
Inquire 104 E. Tyng

REAL ESTATE

House* for Solo 57

Wheat Farm Near Pampa

R IAL ESTATI

A U TO M O TIV I

76 Body Work-Painting 76

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764J

cal lai 1900 Ham ilton after 5 p m. I 
Ref c reiice regni red.

6 R O O M  houae for rent.
corated. Venetian blind«. Floor fu r- 
nace 129 8 . S tarkweather.

3 R O O M  new unfurnished housaN. Hanks.

$125.0«  per acre. T ills  land is un 
derprlced. Th e re  are no lake», 

N e w ly de -1 New 6 room iionie 190«  Ham ilton,

627

LAUGH 3 room unfurnished duplex. 
222 N. Starkweather. Share bath. 
> 1«. Piione 65.1 Borger.

FGfl RENT 2 room modern furnish- 
e<l house. Clean. Servel. Bills paid. 
621 N . H obart.

REAL ESTATE

57

«U  E. FIELD
Cnrfntns

f  your curtnine. lace table-
clvihw to mo for etrelchlng and 
tron/g, »IT N. Davie. Ph. 1444J.

ITa VE your curtain» laundried. etrat- 
rhed before the holiday«. Quick aer- 
vice. «1« N. Davie. Call 3«««

Dir«, Son4, Gravai
CARTER 4AND AND oAa v SL 
II. Drlvewloll. Driveway gad Concrete Orerei

_ Tractor Do «er Work. Ph. 1H«.
Elacfrkal Savvies

tA LL  512 ÖAVIS E L E ÍT ft lt
ton tract ing-Appliancea. 119 W. Foster

Fldor Sending

LOVELL'S f l o o r  s a n ö in G
fon »bl» Sowar »  Phs. 3289-881]

Laundry
American Steam Laundry

S, fu y le r  P hone 2*4
BARNES 8T. Laundry. Wotundry Wot tra h. 

Help-Self, nck-up and 1k - 
11X17 S. Barnee Ph. l««5

BARNARD STEAM LAUNd A  
Wet Waeh — Fluff Di

finish, 
. livery

Curtains Stretched, Finish 'Äork 
¿Ivory" 
^HONB 20*3

hed.
"Free Pickup A Dellvei 

» «  «. HOBART

Economy Furniture
319 W . Kingsmill Phone 535 
26 Musical Instramants 26

Spinet Console *  Grand Pianos 
Liberal Trade-In Allowance 

Convenient Terms
WILSON PIANO SALON

1211 W iIllolon Phono i«32
(Two block» Boat of new hospital) 
PfttCED TO ari.L Small Spinet 

piano In good condition. Phone 5« 1J
F o rm  E q u ip m e n t33A 33Â

S U P E R IO R
krumbies.

egg mash. 
Have

pellets and

Houses tor Sole

FOR SALE
5 7

2 Bedroom Homes Now Being 
Built. 1000 Block S. Wells.

G. I. LOAN
5 %  Down Payment 
Includes Loan Cost 

W A RD  CON S'T. CO.
Call M. V. Ward, 4350
C. h T m UNDy T Realtor-  

105 N. Wynne Ph 2372
Large 4 room N . C h risty $1,000 down.

Balance 140 per month.
5 room w ith rental 47260. Lefors 8 t.

___ _ room
owner leaving town. Sacrifice $12,600 
•—Good term ».

TO P O' T EX A S
REALTY & INSURANCE

D UN T*AN  B U IL D IN G  —  P H . » « «

H. T. Hampton - Garvin Elkins
Í 46S -J R E A L T O R S m » - j

krumblee. H a v e  coupon« In each ?. W1 "  re n l*' '-e ro r. e
bag. ’ »  coupon« good for one free courV, Prlci d r l*h l -h a »  Modern 4 room on Crest. Te rm s.

Started Chick» »Vi wke............. Me J, ti <lrooJn on >r a u v a  .M odern 4 room S. Banks J 1200 down.JAMES FEED STORE g room duplex close In $«300.
Phone 1677 522 8 . C u yler i New 4 room close in $5000.

Z  a ~Z " T  -  - -  - 14 room. Sunset D rive  14200.Royal Brand Fresh Feed |La»K« 4 room e . Francis i42so.
For Poultry and Livestock 

None Better
Vondovgr Fsed Mill & Store

641 8. Cuyler Phone 791

BOB'S LAUNDRY
ftough Dry. Wet Waeh. Pickup. Deltv.
|13 N . H o b a rt _____________ Phone 125
.ITItTS Launary, 401 Sloan. Ph. 3327, . . H ..

New OMchlnM. Man to handle the 
be.kete. Pickup god delivery'Mete. Pickup and deliren 

IDKXl 'áTEAM l a u n d r y " 
•'Wet Waah • Rodph Dry"

Fri.Am. to l:H  p.m. Tue». Wed. 
Appaia to 7:10 p.m Mon. Thu re 

_ Closed Saturday
fel E Atchieon Phone 40«

Ä Ü R C lT f

Massey-Horris Equipment
New Holland Hey Balere end 

Forage H arvester« 
R E N T A L  E Q U IP M E N T  

Tra c to r«  —  D rills  —  Plows

R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO.
___ _______________Park

33

C. A. JETER,
Duncan Bldg. Phone 4199
2 bedroom home, garage, fqnced yard.

coiner lot. $6500. $15(n) down.
2 bedroom home $5400. W ill take car 

on trade.
2 bedroom, new $5250. Will take car

on trade.
2 bedroom South side only $2500.
3 bedroom home, attached garage, 

coiner lot. W ill take small housi 
an trade.

32* acre farm , good improvem ent«. 100 
acres gras».

SUPER M ARKET FOR SALE 
ON 60 HI-WAY. CLOSE IN.

’ Your Listings Appreciated

_ 474 acrq farm for sale.
Will take «mail* houae « roomed houee. Modern. «««»«.

1 roomed «0x16# ft lot ll*M. 
t roomed brick Is Frater Addition 
II* N. WEST PHONE 741

■*
Nil E. Oordon. Ph. 733J.

m li » e——  II i . i. e i I . ■ II. ...
Sleep on them, not ¡ft them!

Io you jwt up tired, back ache, r.» 
energy?, Maybe you do not have

mattress built to suit your 
body. Come down and lot ue talk 

, It over with you.
' Young'* Mattress Factory
I »  N. Hoban - Phone »»««

Moving - Transfer
Pa m p a

Warehouse & Transfer
r H. E. MOCAR LET. Agent 

UNITED VAN LINES 
Moving With Care. Everywhere 

BONDED B INSURED 
»T a  Trow________Phono M7 ■ « »

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

boro of experience Is your sukrentee 
, e  better servie«,
; ) 6 W  Brown Phone 934

Roy free Trans ter Work 
Le. Olllespl« _______ Hum 1447-J |

NEW HOMES
2 three bedroom homes on 

pavement. Down payment—  
$2300. Balance F. H. A.

2 new two bedroom homes. 
$1850 down. Balance F. H. A. 

1 three bedroom home W. 
Francis Suitable for business. 
Price $7850.

Stone-fhomasson
Real restate — Ranches

Rm. 212 Fraser Bldg. Ph 1766 
G C. STARK, Real Estate

D U N C A N  B U I L D IN G  
5 room modern N . Z im m er $350«. 
New 2 bedroom. Barnes St. $5250. 
flood wise 2 room $125«. Bargain.

ar ° ff P*1 3999___________ Res. Ph 3I 97W
one 4 room modern on pavement 

1 r r  n  n  a *. i r  rs . r- i <•'175«. «m a il down paym ent of $600
L e t  R . BANKS, Real Estate n**w m odem  4 room $46«o.

__ j Several nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes
OH Pioperties, Ranches. Ph. 53 -  .188, $200«  less than building costs— These

| homes range from $6000 to $40.000. 
330« acre tract, oil and gas leased. 
Income Properly atid W heat Farms.

c a t t l e ! E W CABE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph 312 426 CREST PHONE 1046W

I"44 Y E V R S  IN  T H E  P A N H A N D L E "  List W ith  Me F n r Q uick Results 
3 7  * R O O M  modern, hardwood floors. |FO R  S A L K  practically new 2 bedroom

----------------r—rr------------------------- ; — -  100 it. front. Ideal for chickens, j home. Venetian blinds. Floor fu r -
• iTO N  screw tall pups form al«. Six f H»37 H. Clark. | nace Paved street. $1650 down. $41

— x- * 1 i — -EE B A R G A IN — E q u ity  in F H A  home 2 m onth. 317 N . Nelson.______________
m onth* old P°*nt«r Pup ! bedroom». Venetians, picture w in- | F X J U IT Y  tH I  bedroom home, priced 

dow. N o garage. 10«  N. Faulkner, i to sell Phone 2 ¡79 lat 408 Graham .

3 bedroom close in $8,000.
Lovely 3 bedroom home. Fra se r Ad», 

ditlon. Good terms.
H elpy-Selfy L a u n d ry. U p  snd going 

btiNinen». M ust sell. Good term ».
Nice 5 room. 3 rentals. Special for a 

few days $5250.
N ice 6 room N. W est $5250. .
Dandy 5 room wdth income property 

in connection. Close in.
Good grocery store on H iw a y. R e

duced for quick tsale.
Some dandy residential lots.
Farm s and ranches. See me—

Y O U R  L IS T I N G S  A P P R E C IA T E DPh. 2140_________________________________
m * . c  . * | | i  room house at 727 Hobart. 3 ___
■ • • d i •••• 6 f f d $  garage, imm ediate pos»e*»ion. P rice | rr— —

RED CHAIN FEEDS
FOR YOUR EVERY N E E D

R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO.
done Si my home, wet j w  Brow n Phone 2340

wash, rough dry. Ironing $1.90 dos

garage.
$6.000

57 Homso* fa* Sal# 57 FORD'S BODY SHOP
■ ............ i — | Body Work — Car Painting

Booth 1398 —  Landrum 20391 g ?  W - K lngm lll Ph- 634
BALDWIN S OARAGE 
Service Is Our Business 

101 Ripley_________________Phone »12
6 room home large, airy rooms, large 

closets, well constructed. 19 montne 
old. Located N. Duncan.
Your Listings Appreciated

FUNNY BUSINESS By HER SCHBERGEB

B»«4ê * r //^—  *

¥

.- m

“Thay ought to know bottor than to hoot thing* lira 
this moved in open season!"

BUTTONS AN’ BEAUX SHARON SMITH

LEE (Bus) BENTON
GLENN DAWKINS
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

118 S. Ballard Phone 760

Real I
»2» MAGNOLIA 

Your Listings
PB. 1661-J 

Appreciated

I. S. JAM ESO N
REAL ESTATE

Farms, Ranches and City Property 
Residente lote end hustneee lote.
NM9 69'xl25' paved on the hill.
3 room modern on Nelson. 9350«. Terms 
3 acres in city limits on North side.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
®h. 1443 309 N. Faulkner

77 Accossorios-Tiras-Ports 77
Vulcanizing & Re-treading 

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
407 W. Foster Pampa
-Sa v e  y o u r s e l f  m o n e y  "
Get good used parts from us. Trans

missions, Cyl. Heads, Generators. 
Starters, Tires, Wheels. Etc.

Ws have over one million parts to 
choose from.
Pampa Garage and Salvage

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE

C. C. Matheny, Tire & Salvage
«1« W, Foster___________ Phone 1051
71 Repairing 78

FOR SALE
DO TO ILLNESS OF OWNER
30 unit tourist court. 7 units and one 

nice apartment. Completely finished 
inside. New furniture of best qual-i 
Ity. All buildings and foundations. 
M uch of plumping and carpenter i

LONG'S servtc*  WÀÏT5S
Wholesale • Retail tlaa

»** S Cuyler Phone 175
V. C. MOORE 

Tomy'a Body Shop
Plies» 1302 _________ '80« W. Foster
KILLIAN BROS. Phone 1310

Complete M otor A Brake Servire

Mitchell Bros. Garage
«*7 W Brown Ph 114

Motor Tuneups - Brake Service 
Complete Overhaul Service 
WILL CALL FOR AND

YOUR CAR PROMPTLYwork completed on other ii'units. I RETURN _________
S T M T f e  7 *  U d lmfot sirvic® 7»
mem. lumber and ploth«rBLnding I EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
material on property. ’All Work Guaranteed”

2 houses and »7 Iota in Stinnett. T u - r U  VA/ rA fT rn  m i
as. For sale chsap. Ws must sell all 516 W. FOSTER PH 547this property at once May be I n — a -   T iT   s—: 
handled on part down payment. Bal-I®^ AufOlltObll®* For Sole 84
ance In trade or liberal terms. Will 
sell to* highest bidder. Make ua an 
offer.
Coll Lowell or Dub Gillilond 

Phone 4820. Plainlman Motel 
On Amarillo Highwoy

i i - i i

-4-
*Thal'« e swell Job you did of mgfelnf over Aunt Mottle’s «M

’ CORNELIUS MOTOR CO
APPROVED

Chrysler • Plymouth Service
Phone 34« 3If, W, Foster
1941 Doage 2 door g2B:Cf»o.

u r t . ^ _  1$$1 Dodge 4 door $3!fi>.5«.BEN WHITE Real Estate i9*i Dodge 2 door $499.50.
Ph. 4365 9 1 4  s. Nei*on C. C. Mead Used Cars
S room, 3 rental. » 52',fl.
l  bedroom X Writ. «140«
4 room UK)' front »4000 
Lovely home. Fraaer Addition. 
Farm«. Hanche« and Lot,

Tutori* ofi ALL ' *  
TOUR LIHTINQg -APPRECIATED

3 5  Live Stock & Cattle 35  real e3tat
J. Wade Duncan

A . C. Sanders, t  miles West 
for».

J L e -

S, Pet»— All K i n d i

939 8 . H obart.  ̂ to sell. Phone 2 !79 .Tat 408 Grab

It's Your Move
Buy a home near a school Our 

real estate dealer* have, just 
what you. a re looking tor. 
Reod their ads daily in the 
Classified jeefion of - - »

3)3 E Brown
K O R  M A L E  m y .q tilty  In 1940 Chevro - ! 

let Ulub f ’oupe Fxrt»llrnf condition. ' 
Hccondit loned motor. See at'403 N . 
Welts

F O fl S A trit or trade. Clean 1949 Bui« k 
$1695. Phone 1672W . 1435 K. F ran 
c l a . __

1949 A K H (>  Sedan (Chevrolet, lladl7. 
and hcaier. ixow mileage. Serviced 
for winter. Ph. 2379J or 408 G ra 
ham .Street.

Phone 3227

r r

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Point *  Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR

RENTALS

Furniihed Room*
S P E C I A L  m onthly rate on steeping 

room «. Private bath, furnace heet, 
aragee. P arker Court*. Ph. ««1garage«. I 

BEDROOM Ith private front en
trance. Adjoining bo th - Garage. 70«  
K. Jordan Phone 1J 60J 

N I C E L Y  furnished 3 room modern 
apartm ent. Large closet Close tn. 
Bllla pold. 412 H ill

cL iAN  rooms by day, week, or month 
—Newly remodeled. »3.7« wk. Marlon
Hotel. M7H W Foster 
Mr» Georg« Block. Mgr.

Ph »13».

F HOKE «4«
ILiv e  a t  
COMFORT!

Haugakooping Roam* 47
mavtng on* traneferrlng. 
id tra« trimming. Curly 
*134. «04 E. Craven.

children era 
r a t *  night. 

Drive
f i a t  m m j t - i o o r  m
« iS  U M  asro of day

.Phone «*«». 14« luneet Drive

^  S  DTjCft ^
'  aad Papering

Pha. O H  or m i l
A Yard Work

p l o w iNS
»MB haaOwg—Tard Work Fb. IWt
m Plambing 4

^ B K ÎW 5 ô ftÈ TÏPT
atlng,^alr.condltlont

SHOP
Bdltlonlng.King» mm

fttRWllHKD steeping room and one 
fuml»hed apartment. J«7 R. King»-> reUB. Fhone 1197.

S £ % r £ i

A REALTOR - - -
do«* not carry his office un
der hi* hat He is a man who 
possesses experience thot en
ables him to render intelligent 
service to those who wont to

e
buy, sell or lease. Read the 
realters ads daily in this 
paper.

They’ll Do It  Every Time By Jim m y Hado

WHAT »D I  TELL VÜU ?! I  
PICKED IT fflSMT OÑ THE 
NOSE IN THE OFFJCE POOL/ 
you GET A NEW HAT, KID/

S eco nds  t o  g o
IN THE FOOTBALL 
G A M E -A N D  VOU, 
VOU LU C K / DOG, 
YOU'VE GOT THE 
WINNING SCORE 
IN THE OFFICE 
POOL

NASH SELECT USED CARS 
Woodie & Jack Used Cor j 210 N. Hobart Phone

JOB DANIELS OARAGE 
I We buy, «ell an «exchange rati 
1112 E. Craven Pho

FROM NINE TO FIVE f
Copr put. ri. jJl « 

Ail ri»k it  ito

By Jo Flacker

r Loti/ /  \

■ ..-...............  ■ NOB. _ _p _p y  Axel Jusl >'«,turnecl froiP 8 very successful road trip. No er>
LET'S GO? IT 'S  A IL  OVER!  e j 1»  NL or. , 'L  r n Hwo »w [de rs  . . . but he turned in his biggest expense accoua t.

Movie Actor J o iw i 
Airline Directors

A n o  th e m - s o m e  s t r in s e r
PULLS AN 90-yAR D MERRIWELL • -  
AND 0 W A / 6 - 9 . ' GO TOUR 
WINNINGS.1

i - a r

OB IB
Q  IQ

51 o*,..
»?* I»tl|««P,e

±

142« Wilkes 
At the

cX in n rf
FMoiie 4791

I the on AmarlHo Highway_
Ma n h a n d l e  c?5T
Home of Goad Uaed Care 

199 •  Cuyler    Phone JB9I

OK'd USED CARS  
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
PLAINS MOTOR CO

V$9 N F r o n t ____ ____ ___ Phone »8#

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
» I I  N . G ra y________ Phone 12«

$2

LEW IS MOTORS
USED CARS 

l*en_ W J V IIk ._____________Phone 4441

V COLLUM U^ED CARS
411 ■ Cuyler Phene « I «

""Cööhilt' SANDERS •
New and U »«d  Car»

H7 * R«ll«Ĵ «_________ _ Phbfte 74«

"At near a* your phone" Is the 
service offered by Pampa 

\ News Clessifted Dept. Ju*t 
call ond a courteou* ad-taker 
win gladly a*tl«t you. Phone 

t 666. i

HEADS “ POINT F0 U R "-D r .  
Henry GgrlsntJ Rvirtiett, above, 
pm ident at Oklahoma A. Si M. 
College, he* been named by 
Prnident Truman to head th* 
"Point Tou t" program of Amer
ican aid to underdeveloped couh- 
trla*. Dr. Bennett will »ucceed 
Capua M. Weynlck, who held the 
post temporarily while on leave 
from ki* post ■« ambaugdor to
- a — -. JilwrtiUA____ ______ _

Jgmc* Stewart, International
star ot movie«, radio and elafe, 
he« been n anted a member ot 
the board of director* of Central
Airline«.

Stewart 1« a holder of a com
mercial pilot’«  license obtained 
before World War II. He la ex
pected to viait the Central home 
office In Fort Worth soon after 
hi« return from England, where 
he 1«, recuperating from an ap- 
pendit iti« operation

ON TH E RADIO
TONIGHT ON NITW09KI

\R<* 7 Gordon MtcIU#; 8 V«s.
I!*•«** Coin#rt; 8:30 |*»vfill«'» Hand; 9
NR( * Symphnti.v.

CHS 7 Hollvw i*6 Mnyhnu*#: 9 Kg. 
ill«» Th«9l#r; 9 My Fri»nd Irma; 9Ü9 
Bob Hawk.

ABC—7 Innar SmiHum; 1:90 Hanry 
Taylor; 9 Martha I*ou Harp; 9:19 OtR, 
LiKiua Clay ad dr»e«m» Août harp 

jik>v#rnora; 9 Unit ad or Not,
TuaaoAv

I NBC 14 a m Break the Bank: IS#
j Live Like A Millionaire; 4:4* front
Page Farrell.

CBS—10:30 a m Oraal Blaaet t ¡IS 
P m Pern' Maaen: 2:»« Hnu«e Party.

ABC—1« a m Romanraa ; JJ.4* e.m. 
Art Baker; 2 «* Mannihgt Oebh.



'I  D idn't Do I I 'Is  Plea 
Of Fourth Grader on Trial

BY CHARLES DICKENSA CHRISTMAS CAROL

“ I  didn’t do it,”  m i  the de
fendant« only reply.

One of the strangest cases in 
history was under way. T h e  
scene was Gray County Court 
Pnom. A hushed silence passed 
over the court officials and spec
tators as the judge was about 
to speak.

"Please pass the bubble gum, 
bailiff, and we will proceed with 
the trial at once." Those were 
the words of Judge Lyndal John
son, as he opened the trial of 
the century.

This is not the kind of trial 
you might expect. This was only 
an experiment with members of 
the fourth grade at Woodrow Wil
son 8chool, but what a trial.

After court was cleared of all 
actual casqg, Judge Bruce Parker 
turned the court over to the 
youngsters in an effort to give 
them a practical knowledge of 
criminal law and procedure.

The students filed into the

The case of Woodrow Wilson 
School versus Kenneth Friecfce 
was called on the docket. Sheriff 
Ralph Bynum brought the prison
er forward, and Prosecuting At
torney David Stevens read the 
charges of "failure to leave saat 
without asking permission or 
raising his hand to the disturb
ance of his felkrw dassmgpibers 
and against the peace and digni
ty of the State of Texas and 
Woodrow Wilson School.”

The defendant pleaded n o t  
guilty and a  jury was selected

Oa CKmtmoi Ere, tight fisted Ebeeezer Scrooge sot huddled be
fore his hearth, when he heard a strange sound- the rattle of chains.

aviation that the presidents of 
all airlines, domestic, national and 
international, will be together.Airline Presidents Planning SessionsMctemore Studies Thrifty 

Habits Most Americans Have
The meal will be unique in 

that each article of food will 
be flown in to Washington from 
all over the nation by each local 
service carrier. It will also be 
the first tints in the history of

Seventy airline presidents will 
gather In Washington Dec. 14 at 
the Carlton Hotel for a banquet 
with the American Aviation Mag
azine and its publisher, Wayne 
W. Parrish, as hosts.

Delaware is the state with the 
lowest elevation, averaging around 
60 feet; Colorado, averaging 6,800 
feet, has the highest.

Read The News Classified Ads.
velops leaks in its sides and 
won’t squirt out of the top any
more.

I  am Willing to bet that, rich 
or poor, you do the same thing 
that I do. I am inclined to be
lieve that the only universal hu
man falling is the unwillingness 
to let a single drop of toothpaste 
go to waste.

know Texas oil baron* like
ly  Fogeison for example —
, while a guaher is coming 
will resolutely tear the top 
a tube of too’hpaste to re

trieve the precious molecules of 
Kelland, j paste that lurk uneconomically in 

writ-1 the crevices and wrinkles of the 
container.

My guess is that Mr. Fogel- 
son's wife known to flicker 
fans as Greer Garscn — abets his 
thriftiness. She is a Scot, you 

type- know, who probably puts her foot 
Urn the tube to help Buddy see 

vs golf every that nothing is wasted, 
only balls he; Have you ever steamed a stamp 

Someday,; off an envelope? Or beaten the 
fiftieth mil-1 daylights out of a can of talcum 

powder to knock out the very 
last flake? Or tried to take a 
hath with the tail end of a piece 
of soap thinner than a r a z o r  
blade on a diet?

If you have done none of 
these — you are not only un- 
American, you are what I said 
at the beginning — a fibber. 

(Distributed by McNaught 
Syndicate, Inc.)

51 FORDhavg never met man. w o m a n ,  
child or movie actor who is not 
penny wise and dollar f o o l i s h .  
Meaning, that he didn't cut a 
financial corner to the point of 
pfepMterdn ulosuliiiesK. which is who, 
a word you will never find in a n 
dictionary. Lei me give you a „ff 
few examples.

Clarence Buddington 
who makes so much money 
ing stories I hat he c an afford a 
lower berth every time ire tiav- 
els, tnakes his own typewriter rib
bons in the ba <-ment of his Arizona 
hacienda. He simply cannot bear 
lo pay today's prices for 
Writer ribbons

Boh Hope, who pla 
chance he has, uses c 
has repainted himself, 
when he tucks his
lion under the mattress, he is
going to splurge and enjoy the
thrill of hitting a brand new

to /e c â n c /rifo if'

'i b i  A u d it tfiff
¿ i  â / rta y s b e .

C k  $° ° ff f° ° k ifij

Decorating Planned 
In Palo Duro Park

Christmas Tree Canyon at Palo 
Duro State Park will have its 
second annual showing this year.

I-ast year, a acore or more of 
live cedar trees were decorated 
with Christmas lights and several 
Christmas scenes were prepared. 
The interior of El Coronado Lodge 
was especially decorated for the 
Christmas season.

Business firms or organizations 
have been invited by park offi
cials lo have a part in the event 
again this year.

literature, engineering and lo
gistics as I  have in fighting for 
that last atom of paste, I  would 
how be on my way to Stockholm 
to get the Noble Prize for every
thing for which they award the 
Noble Prize.

Ia m  not wealthy, but I  am not 
sufficient

New "luxury Loungs" Inluka
lew "Sefety Glow" Control Panel

' New Semaphore Orive Selector

\  ä * .  New fuil Circii 
^ \ í  3 C  Horn Ring

Park employes 
will aid in setting up any Christ
mas scene or in lighting any 
tree that groups care to sponsor.

8ew Winged Hood Orniment New Eztri Power Windshield Wipers 

. T  Now Weetherprooi Horn Mounting* lew "Color•Keyed' 
/ordenti Fabrics

DHr’WHkUrtMttM
New"Te*-T«(e''Reírlighk

Automatic Mileage 
Maker ¡J

New Waterproof 
jjnition SystemThe rubber squeegee, of an old 

windshield wiper can be livened 
by soaking overnight in a dish 
of ammonia.

New Recessed Headlights 
Sew "Duel Spinner" Grille J  J

Under sufficient financial plea
sure not to be able to discard a 
tube of toothpaste when it de-

New Key-Turn Sliding

foam Rubber Cushioning ‘ 
oyer Non-Sag Springs 

g^jew Fordomatic DriveJacoby Takes Time to Kibitz
By OSWALD JACOBV w,|

Written fop NLA Nervi-e 
While it is really a cin<h to M' 

know the correct play when

lew Automatic Posture Control New "Colorblend'
proceeded on

- - you their merry way. Meanwhile,
8 ^ “ telling all four hands there | Fast’s hand commenced to im

prove. Hn acquired three each of 
qHorns and jacks, pairs of kings 

deuce. His 
deuce

waa In position to meld 
hie 120 by using ten cards.

The situation at that time was 
that North and South had melded 
everything from eights on down. 
South and West had each discard- 
nd kings and no aces, q u e e n a. 
tacks, tens or nines had appeared. 
" c,|th had melded down to five 
cart* only whUa North „UI1 held 
about «Been.

I  made rny mind up. I  would 
meld 2-10-lo, q .q -q , j .j .j , put 
the second deui.. wjth either the 
queens or the jau,*, discard a 
king and hope. Not »4 with East 
He saw that the man >q baev of 
him held five cards only qnd de
cided to freeze the pack. R« die 
carded a deuce. West proceeded

New Styled Perking Lights
Advanced "HydreCoir Springs 
New "Viscous Control" Shock Absorbereare frequent occasions when you 

can watch one. hand only and 
spot A serious mistake 

Recently, I  was wat< 
extremely interesting c
game. East and West a t , ____
tremendous lead on the egrat two 
fpynda and were almost o,t. On 
the third hand, misfortune w ei - 

"look them. The opponents went 
out before they could m ela\it 
all and the acore at the start tx 
tho fourth and last hand was 
East and West 4800, North and 
J&uth 3100.
—  Eaat now proceeded to pick up

j und tena and one 
an next draw was a second
t a und he

one o f those horrora without á

L o o k  Ahood . . .  ot your Ford Dealer's todayl 
Look at th* ’<1 Fordl

You can have your choico of two groat
Ford economy engines: the world-famous, 100- 
h.p. V -8  or its companion in quality and quiet, 
the 95-h.p. Six. Both of these engines offer the 
Automatic ■Mileage M aker that matches timing 
to fuel charges so that every drop of gasoline 
is used— none wasted.

on you— easy on the cor itself! This unique new 
springing system automatically adjusts spring 
reaction to road conditions. Automatic Ride 
Control includes Advanced "Hydro-Coil" Front 
Springs and new V ariab le-R ate Rear Spring 
Suspension. Both team with new "Viscous Con
trol" Shock Absorbers to give you a  relaxing  
ride, a  level r id e— no jounce, no pitch, no roll!

Yes you'd.ride in comfort in the new *51 Ford . . .  
and you'll ride in style, tool Inside and out, you'll 
find beauty in every detail of styling, coachwork 
ond finish o f this fine new Ford. And it is beauty  
that lasts because the quality is therel

choice of three odvanced transmissions—tho 
Conventional Drive, the Overdrive,* ond Fordo« 
mafic Drive,* the newest ond finest ofofl auto« 
mafic transmissions. Visit your Ford Dealer today 
to so* and "Test Drive" this flnesf Ford ever buM

/tore's the car designed and built not just for 
this y e a r  and next, but for the years to come. 
To stay in style, to stay young in performance, 
to stay thriflyl -—

Always the perfect gift!

SC H E N LE Y ii
Order now for /xggHr 
the Holidays!

H 'W fhe ' 5 1 r o r d  with 43  new "look Ahead"  
features— some illustrated a b o ve— every one 
planned and engineered for the years ahead.

You’ll fcxd such advances os the new Automatic 
Ride Control that makes even rough roads easy

deuce so as to tell his partner to 
add everything he could to the 
tens and the hand would be over
in one round.

However, West did not meld 
the tena. Afterwarda he ex
plained that he did not want te T O M  R O S Emeld down tod low when tha 
pack was frozen. A- really bad 
excuse. It waa his duty to play
for out.

The next round went by with
out incident and Eaat still held 
hi* tens. Then poor Weet finally 
gave away the discard pile. North 
mad* four canaataa end finally 
East pot down MS tena.

Bure enough West had held a 
pair of tens rtgM along and if

Our 29th Year”

'BIENWO WHISKfY. M 
PR «%  GRAIN Ntu- 
TtAl SPIRITS. SCMENIÏY 
DISI. INC. I t  I  C,

BALLARDUaat feftd given him a chance he 
would have saved a coup’ ? of

St.Joseph ASPIRIN

JACOBY oh


